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Mr Mayor, Commissioners: 

I'm Chuck Haynie, a retired surgeon and ex city 
council member from Hood River. For years every week 
in the operating room next to mine I watched 4-7 kids 
have operations for mouthfuls of cavities. . root canals, 
stainless steel crowns, extractions. 

Fluoridation avoids 2l3rd of these operations. 

That huge Louisiana study also showed 50% of the 
dental bills for Medicaid kids are saved. 

We compared The Dalles and Hood River . . their 
kids are protected even more than in Louisiana 

Costing up to 15 grand each this is found money 
for the Governor's Medicaid plan and will buy more 
health care for poor kids. 

It also benefits middle class adults . senior citizens 
avoid cavities on exposed roots 

We lost our Fluoridation War to baloney . it would 
ruin the beer and whiskey and cause diseases. 

Dentists were picketed with Dr. Death signs. 

Pubfþed .,ìiÏiim 

Water fluoridafion and costs of Medicaid treâtment
 
for dental decav--Louisian¡, 1995-1996.
 

Ch¡ldren without fluoridated water were three times
 

more likely to need hospital operations. The cost of
 

dental treatment per child was twice as high.
 

2004 Hospital Charges for Severe Cavities 

fi47,561 $rsg,6t3
 

The Dalles Hood River (no F-) 

Severe Cavities in Head Start Kids 

0o/o 9o/i
*p=.01 (highly statistically significant) 

Following is a list of expert organizations favoring community water fluoridation. 

I vote with Ameríca's pediatricians and public health scientists. 

For the sake of those kids in the operating room. please stay the course, 



Endorse Fluoridation 
Acad Dentistry lnterNatl 
Acad General Dentistry 
Acad for Sports Dentistry 
Alzheimer's Assoc 
America's Health lnsurance Plans 
Am Acad Family Physicians 
Am Acad Nurse Practitioners 
Am Acad Oral & Maxillofacial Paihology 

Am Acad Orthopaedic Sìurgeons 
Am Acad Pediatrics 
Am Acad Pediatric Dentistry 
Am Acad Periodontology 
Am Acad Physician Assistants 
Am Assoc for Community Dental Prgms 
Am Assoc for Dental Research 
Am Assoc for Health Education 
Am Assoc for the Advancement Science 
Am Assoc Endodontists 
Am Assoc Oral & Maxillofacial Surgeons 
Am Assoc Orthodontists 
Am Assoc Public Health Dentistry 
Am Assoc Women Dentists 
Am Cancer Society 
Am College Dentists 
Am College Physicians / 
Am Society lnternal Medicine 
Am College Preventive Medicine 
Am College Prosthodontists 
Am Council on Science and Hea{th 
Am Dental Assistants Assoc 
Am DentalAssoc 
Am Dental Education Assoc 
Am Dental Hygienists' Assoc 
Am Dietetic Assoc 
Am Federation Labor / 
Congress of lndustrial Orgs 
Am l-'lospital Assoc 

Am Legislative Exchange Council 
Am Medical Assoc 
Am Nurses Assoc 
Am Osteopathic Assoc 
Am Pharmacists Assoc 
Am Public Health Assoc 
Am School Health Assoc 
Am Society for Clinical Nutrition 
Am Society for Nutritional Sciences 
Am Student Dental Assoc 
Am Water Works Assoc 
Assoc for Academic Health Centers 
Assoc Am Medical Colleges 
Assoc Clinicians for the Underserved 
Assoc Maternal & Child Health Programs 
Assoc State & Territorial Dental Directors 
Assoc State & Territorial Health Officials 
Assoc State & Territorial Public Health 

Nutrition Directors 
British Fluoridation Society 
Canadian Dental Assoc 
Canadian Dental Hygienists Assoc 
Canadian Medical Assoc 
Canadian Nurses Assoc 
Canadian Paediatric Society 
Canadian Public Health Assoc 
Child Welfare League America 
Children's Dental Health Project 
Chocolate Manufacturers Assoc 
Consumer Federation America 
Council State & Territorial Epidemiologists 
Delta Dental Plans Assoc 
FDI World Dental Federation 
Federation Am Hospitals 
Hispanic Dental Assoc 
lndian Dental Assoc (USA.) 
lnstitute of Medicine 
lnstitute for Science in Medicine 

InterNatl Assoc for Dental Research 
lnterNatl Assoc for Orthodontics ..Ê {\ r- ta 4 

lnterNatl College Dentists "{- Õ Ð * å 

March Dimes Birth Defects Found 
Natl Assoc Community Health Centers 
Natl Assoc County & City Health Officials 
Natl Assoc Dental Assistants 
Natl Assoc Local Boards Health 
Natl Assoc Social Workers 
Natl Confectioners Assoc 
Natl CouncilAgainst Health Frauci 

Natl Dental Assistants Assoc 
Natl Dental Assoc 
Natl Dental Hygienists' Assoc 
Natl Down Syndrome Congress 
Natl Down Syndrome Society 
Natl Found Dentistry for the Handicapped 
Natl Head Start Assoc 
Natl Health Law Program 
Natl Healthy Mothers Healthy Babies Coalition 
Oral Health America 
Robert Wood Johnson Found 
Society for Public Health Education 

Society Am lndian Dentists 
Special Care Dentistry 
Acad Dentistry for Persons with Disabilities 
Am Assoc Hospital Dentists 
Am Society for Geriatric Dentistry 
The Children's Health Fund 

The Dental Health Found (of California) 
US Department Defense 
US Department Veterans Affairs 
US Public Health Service 
Health Resources & Services Administration 
Centers for Disease Control & Prevention 
Natl lnstitute Dental & Craniofacial Research 
Wcrld Federation Orthodontists 
World Health Org 
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I'rn Chuck Haynie , a netired surgeon and ex city council 
member from Huorl River" 

In the OR next to mine weekly 4-7 kids had operations for 
cavities. . root canals, stainless steel crowns, 

*** 

Fluoridation avoids 2l3rd of these operations. and saves 

half of Medicaid dental bills. 
*** 

Comparing The Dalles and Hood River we found their 
kids protected even more than in the Louisiana sfudy. 

At up to 15 grand each this is found money for the 

Governor's Medicaid plan to buy poor kids more health care. 

It also benefits middle class adults . senior cítizens avoid 
cavities on exposed roots 

V/e lost Hood River's fluoridation war. Baloney won . it 
would have ruined the beer and causes diseases. Dentists 
were picketed with Dr. Death signs. 

*** 

A list of expert organizations favoring. 

I vote with America's pediatricians and public health 
scientists. 

For the sake of those kids, please stay the course. 
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Testimony, Thursday, Sept" 6, 2012 - Laurie Johnson, MA, RDH 

My name is Laurie Johnson. I am testifying as a Portland resident and a member 

of the Oregon Dental Hygienists' Assoeiation, not as an employee of the Oregon 

Health Authority. 

I had been a clinical dental hygienist for about 20 years when I started 

volunteening on the Medical Tearns dental va!'rs in tr993. Âften about 2 years on 

the vans providing anesthetic so dentists could extract teeth, I realized that 

something had to be done about prevention or we would never get on top of the 

dental crisis here in Oregon. I went back to school and eventually went to work 

for the Oregon Health Authority and have, for the past five years, coordinated 

their two school-based oral health programs * the Sehool Fluoride Program and 

the School Dental Sealant Program" 

We see lots of devastating deeay in these kids. This past May, for example, I was 

in an elementary school, doing screenings of the L't and 2nd graders. I saw one 

cute little 6 year old girl who had 8 baby teeth that were decayed almost down to 
the gumline. I triaged her as a "4" * "Serious dental problems; Please see your 

dentist immediately." A little later that day, her twin sister came in. Her twin 

sister had evidently seen the dentist because all of her baby teeth had been 

extracted * no spacers were present. She was 6 years old. Now, her first, four 
permanent molars will come in sometime during the next year, so she will have 

something to chew with, but then she will have to wait until 20L7 for the rest of 
her back teeth. And this was preventable. 

We currently put only 5% of our healthcare dollars into prevention. The goal of 
the new healthcare model is to make sure that we provide proven preventive 

measures to keep people from needing emergency care. Research shows 

conelt¡sively that Community Water Fluoridation works, is safe, and benefits 

people throughout the lifespan. We need to ¡nnplement it as soon as possible. 
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Greetings Mayor Sam, Members of the City Council, Fellow Portlanders, 
I am Richard Garfinkle, DDS, MSD; a practicing Orthodontist for 39 years in SW Portland's 
Hillsdale Town Center. That's a Main Street Plug. 

In 1966 | married a Portlander, and thus began two love affairs. 

At that time I was a sophomore dental student at UCSF School of Dentistry. I graduated with 
honors in 1969, a 2nd generation dentist in my family. 

ln 1970 I began practicing general dentistry in Portland. 

What became immediately apparent to me and amazed me as a young restorative dentist is 
that with a large degree of accuracy I could tell if a person grew up in the Portland Metro Area 
compared with the San Francisco Bay Area just by looking at their teeth! The difference in the 
number of decayed, missing and filled teeth still amazes me 40 years later. 
And the only reason? Fluoridated Water! . 
 ,. ,/ , 

I believe it was Dr. C Edward Coop, while Surgeon General of the United States, that ranked 
the Fluoridation of Public Water Supplies as one of the 10 most significant public health 
advances of the 20th century! We are in the 21st Century now and we need to get caught up. 

Water fluoridation is good public health policy. 

It's also is good common sense. 

It Saves Dollars! lt Saves Emergency Room visits, it Saves Teeth. 

And it probably Saves Lives. 

lf you wonder about the impact of water fluoridation on you personally, take a hand mirror like 
this one when you get home or at your next visit to your dentist and if your water was NOT 
fluoridated when you were a kid you have 33% more cavities than you would have had if you 
lived next door to me growing up! 

ln my ongoing 40+ year career in Dentistry my mission has always been to help people be 
more healthy. I'm asking for your help with that mission. lt takes the whole village to raise a 
child and I have 3 young grandchildren who will hopefully soon be drinking fluoridated water 
from their tap. 

I would like to take this time to thank those of you who are supporting this good, sound public 
policy and not hiding behind the political expediency that has governed this discussion for so 
long on so many occasions here in Portland and in Salem in the past. 

Respectfully submitted, 
Richard L. Garfinkle 
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Good Afternoon, my name is Dr. Weston Heringer, Jr. and I am a retired Pediatric 
Dentist. 

For 27 years I practiced in Salem with a parl time practice in Lincoln City. Over the 
years, moving between my two practices, I observed that children of the same socio
economic background had way more decay in Lincoln City than Salem. The only 
difference between citizens of these two cities? Salem has Fluoride in their water and 
Lincoln City does not. 

From 2008-2010 I was the Dentist on the Dental Foundation of Oregon's mobile clinic 
the "Tooth Taxi". We travelled the state providing care for school aged children all over 
Oregon,includingPortland. lhavealsodonel9overseasDental CivicActiontripsto 
Mexico, Cambodia, Honduras, and Romania. Within 2 miles of this building I can find 
rampant tooth decay as severe as anywhere I have traveled, in Oregon or the world. 

The children most impacted by rampant tooth decay come from low income families. 
Families that are worried about paying the bills and where their next meal is coming 
from struggle with taking Fluoride vitamins or supplements. Community water 
fluoridation is the best way to get fluoride to these children. 

Dental health is intimately linked to overall health. Poor dental health not only 
contributes to heart disease and diabetes later in life, it also effects children's ability to 
grow, to be healthy, and to do well in school. Children experiencing dental pain from 
tooth decay are more likely to be distracted in and unable to focus in school or even on 
their homework. ln fact, Dental decay is the leading cause of absenteeism. 

There is no reason to accept dental decay. Prevention, (through dental education, 
regular dental exams and fluoride) is the most cost-effective way to end the pain, 
suffering, and cost associated with oral health problems and water fluoridation is the 
cornerstone of community oral health programs. 

Thank You. 
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Draft g/6/12 

Sally Jo Little RDH, MS 

Water Fluoridation Testi mony: 

Mayor, Commissioners, 

My name is Sally Jo Little. I am a dental hygienist with a Master's in Public Health. 

I worked for Kaiser Permanente Center for Health Research f or t7 years. I co

authored a study that is frequently misrepresented by opponents to fluoridation. 
It compared dental treatment costs in fluoridated and nonfluoridated areas in the 
Portland metropolitan, Marion county and Clark county areas. 

We studied people who had dental insurance and access to dental care, and 

found that most age groups in fluoridated sites had fewer restorations and thus 

lower dental costs. Elders appeared to have the greatest difference in need for 
dental treatment - older people living in fluoridated areas needed fewer services, 

and had lower costs than older people living in non-fluoridated areas. 

Some anti-fluoridation activists have twisted this paper in an attempt to discredit 
water fluoridation's impact in reducing tooth decay and saving money. This is 

simply misapplication of data and reasoning taken out of the context. 

lf we had accounted for total fluoride intake or living consistently long-term in a 

fluoridated or nonfluoridated water community, I expect the outcome would 
have shown an even stronger correlation between fluoridation and lower need 

for dental treatment. 

ln a non-insured population with limited access to dental care, water fluoridation 
is even more important. 

l've treated patients as a volunteer. l've seen the worst dental disease in people 

who cannot afford dental care and have not had protection of optimally 
fluoridated water. These children and adults could have avoided much of the 
suffering and pain of tooth decay if they lived in a cíty with fluoridated water. 
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A Comparison of Dental Treatment lJtili*ution ar¡d Costs 
by HMO Members Living in Fluoridated arrd 
Nonfluoridated Areas 185 612 

MSc, PhD; Christina M. Gullion, PhD; Dawn peters, phD; 

Abstract 

objectives: To compare dental treatment experiences and costs in members of 
a health maintenance organization (HMo) in areas with and without community 
water fluoridation. Methods: HMO members w¡th cont¡nuous dental etigibitity
(January 1, 1990 to December 31, 1995) who resided in oregon and washington 
were identified using administrative databases, Fluoildation status was determined 
by geocoding subscriber address. Measures were utilization of dental procedures, 
fluoilde dispensings, and associated cosfs. costs were based on nonmember fees, 
adjusted to 1995 dollar values. Data were analyzed using analysis of covariance, 
controlling for age and interactions. Besu/fs.' About 85 percent of etigible members 
(n= 51,683) were classified as residing either in a ftuoridated (n= 12,194) or non
fluoridated (n = 39,a89) area. Mean age was 40.0 years; s2.s percent were women. 
More than 92 percent of members had one or more dental visits, commun¡ty water 
fluoñdation was associated with reduced total and restorative costs among members 
with one or more visits, but the magnitude and direction of the effect varied with 
locale and age and the effects were generally small. ln two locales, the cost of 
restorations was higher in nonfluoridated areas in young peopte (<age l g) and older 
adults (>age 58). ln younger adults, the opposite effect was observed. The impact of 
fluoridation may be attenuated by higher use of preventive procedures, in particular 
supplemental fluorides, in the nonfluoridated areas. Conclusions: These results are 
particularly relevant to insured populations with estabtished access to dental care. 
Differences ¡n treatment costs (savings) associated with water fluoridation should be 
estimated and included in future cost-effectiveness analyses of community water 
fluoridation. 

Key words: fluoridation, cost, dental care utilization, dental restorations. health 
m a i nte nance organ izations 

Introduction US courmunity n'atel s)¡stelt-ìs \\¡el'e 
Dental calies renrains a prevalent fluoliclatecl. sholt of the relevant goal 

clisease. \-earl\' 80 percent of acloles- of at least 75 percent in Hectltby 
cent.s have hacl one or nlore calior_rs People 2000 Q) ancl Healtlt.l: Peoþle 
lesior-ls ( 1), ancl 93.8 percellr of 2010 (8). Vith rhe ploliferation of 
rrcllrlt.s have er.'iclence ctf tleatecl <tr fluolicle technologies applied ro indi
l¡ntreatecl calies (2). \\'l-rile oprimal viclual patients, su'ìaller clifferences 
n'ater fluoliclation has kng lleen exi.st in caries erpet'ience betn'een 
krron'n tO recluce calies expelierrce corlru'rur-litv n'ater fluoliclared (C\\¡F) 
(3-6). lrl' 1992 <>nlt, 62 pelcent of the ancl nonfluoricla¡ecl (NF) area.s (9) 

Gir.'en the changing epiclerniological 
pr'ofile of calies. hon'ever. clata are 
neeclecl on the cost-eflectiveness ancl 
health consequellces of C\\¡F ancl 
othel fh,roricle technologies, 

Cost-effectiveness analYsis 
¿ìssesslreut of the compalative im
pacts of expenclirules on clifferent 
healtl-i intelventions (10) - ca¡r infor-ur 
re.source allocation clecisions to 
iurpr<>rre health, One rlajol erraIu:rtior-l 
asl)ect of,arr1, pl'e\.elltive program is tcr 

estir.nate the net cost ol'savings r.eal
ized thlor.rgh pler;entiug clisease ancl 
feclucing the neecl fol'tfeatment. Net 
clental treatlrellt costs associatecl n-ith 
prerrention of calies should be 
includecl in the economic anaivsis of 
C\VT ploglams, Estirlate,s ol net treat
rllent costs shor:ld inclr.¡cìe the initial 
restofatiol"ì. replacer.nent cost.s, cast 
restorations, encloclontic lherapy, 
extractions, blidges. ancl so on (11). 

C\ñ'F cost-effectivenes.s an¿rlvses 
have not tqricallf incluclecl reclucecl 
caries treatll-tent costs, therelty over
estimatiug the malginal cltange in 
health care co.st.s artlilttrt¿rble to CVF 
'12). Cost-elfèctiveness guiclelines 
are basecl on the applaisal of the 

1>erfolrnance of ltreventir.'e progl'anls 
(13,f i), llrt no con.serìsLls has been 
re¿rchecl c¡n whethel to inclucle tr.eat
ment saving.s or not (11). ancl i'erv 
ferl¡ estim¿rtes have been clone of the 
potelltiaI cost .savin.qs ¿rssociatecl n'itl.l 
C\\T. 

1996ríl-t(2): liJl. If:rnuscri¡.rr lccc.ivscl: 3.'6,06: itcccl)tscl f<rr publicetion: j.,'13'0:. 
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Orrc str.rclv fourr<l t.hul ir-r aclLrlts 

rrgccl 20-J,ri vcals vvith privatc clcntrrl 

ir.rsru'ance . C-\\:l-- r'ecltrcecl <lisease ltLrt 

tlta\'()t'llre\r r-ì()[ hrtvc |cdtrcecI tlrc 
ruse rif restorlrti\je sclvice s ( 12). l'he 
te.searchels specr-rllttecl that ilr C\\'F 
lc'gir>n.s u'ith a lztlge rrlrurl>el ctf clert

ti.sts. less clisease arrcl nole (lc't'ìrist 

conlpetitiolì migl'rt lrztVe re.sLtltecl ill 
sLr ppIier-i nclur:ecl restr>r'ltive clemancl. 

¡\nothel str,rcì\. Lt.seci epicleuriol<.rgical 

clata lrr¡m nirti()11tl sr-lr\rcìys tt-¡ ntr:clel 

the l'ecltrctiorr in <.le ntitl trL'í,ìtlllent ellcl 

associatecl costs. It foLrncl tirat the 

lech,rctir.tn in reslolative care cost.s as a 

le,sult of a\;ertecl clisease attributecl to 
C\\'F erceer-lr:cl the cr.lst ol n,¿rtel fìuo
liclatic>n in cornmunities r>f any size 
(ti). A thilcl stLrcl.v fì¡tLncl cliltèrences 
ascl'ibable to c¡uies prevâlerìce arlcl 

comnrlrrlitv .siz-c (16) A rccent str.tclv 

estilnatecl co.sts (ancl sar,'ings) assctci

tLtccl rvirh C\\'F jn I)enìl:rr'ìent teeth. 

inclucling patiellts' tirne spent n'hile 
obtainin.g care ¡ncl the cost ol CVF 
(17) \\¡hile the lesults rvele robust 
runcler a valietr, ol assr"rrrrJrtion.s, these 

report.s clicl not r-rsc' acttral tr'eatrrlellt 
expelience ol krngitttclinaI lestolative 
cost clâta to estilllate cc)sts arlcl/'or 

sar,ings. 
The objcctive ol this stuclv rvas to 

icleutil'r tlre clental trcrìtrllent erpe|i
ences of pc'rsor-rs living in C\\'F arrcl 

NF arc'its ancl to evrìluatc' clif'ferenr-'c's 

irr clcrrtlrl trcirtrìrcllt ('.)sts Using il 

1990-b clatast:t fi'orn a cle rrtal hc¿rltlr 

r.naintenarrcc' c>rgarrization (F-LO). 
\\'hile tlic cllLt¿r collccti()11 \\'as con
tellporar\;, clata alralvses ancl pr-rbli

cation \\'etc' r-trrfolTl-trr:ttelv clelavecl 

fìrr'.veals. 

ilIaterials and Methocls 
I trst r r t r r iñil-rt. r.' w 

-b,,, J.ilu4) 11 " 
val rl'as <¡btaírrecl lol tlris clata-onl¡' 
stucll'. 

Study Population and lts Envi
ronment. I{eiser Pern'12Ìner'ìte North
rvest legit-rn (l{PN\\') i.s a not-fìr'
pr'<>fit. lecler':rllv c¡rali[ìecl IJ-\IO rl-rat 

servecl irbotrr 162,800 clerrtal plan 
rrrer¡bers in 1990 irr \orthn'est 
Olegon ¿ncl Southlest \Vlshillgtoll, 
The I(PN\l' Dentel Cale Plr>gr-ar.n 

(KPDCP) of'fers corrtprchensive 
plc'rrentiv'e ancl lestorlrtive sel'r'ices, 
l)e¡rtist.s. s,ho ar'e rlot erìlplovrics of 

IiPl)CP, c()11tr¿rct tl'reir sirlariccl scr 
vices exclr.l.sii'el\' [r¡ IiPI)CP as a sell'

govclrring, irrcle¡tcrrcl ent plclfès.s iona I 

groLrp; thcV use tl.reir' ¡rKrfe ssiclrral 
jr-rclgrnent in clecicling r.r,hat calc tcr 

1ll'or,icle. n'itl-rin the gLriclelines set b\' 
tlre glor.rp. 

Achnirristlarive data fior.n clental 

IJIIO sr-il:sclil¡crs ancl tìreir clepen
cler-rts (collectivel\', member'.s) rrn'ele 

irrclLrcled in tl're stuclv if r.¡rembels: 

a) \\:e're cor-rtinr"ror-rslv eligible fc¡r' 

clental services fì'or.n.jarrr-rarr' 1. 1990 

tlrloLrglr Decer¡l¡er' 31. 199t, arrcl b) 
l-rad the then-cLrrrerrt subscnber- r'esi

cience ¿rclch'ess irr the Iroltlarrcl. OR. 
rnetlopolitan area (Clacl<amas, Nh.rlt

nc>urzth. ancl \\ashir-igton counties). 
Nlalion Countl', OR (primarilv 
Sllerl), r¡r'Clalk CoLlntl,. \\A (plirra
rilV Vancor-rver'). tl-rat coLrlcl be classi

ñecl as hevirrg a fluoliclatecl ol NF 
ri'aleI st-tppl.v (H\lO ach.ninistt'etiVe 

clata sets plovicle onlr, cr-rrr'ent 'clcl
les.s, pleclr-rcling ascertainr.ne nt of his
t<llical changes), 

Fluoridated and NF Regions. 
Each of thc thlee geographic locales 
corltainecl both CWF ancl NF n'ater 
clistlicts. ancl we obsen'ecl tl-rree 

levels of fhroliclatiou compliance 
across the thr'ee loc:tles. This vaIia
tion w¿ìs ¿Ìn irnpoltant lactor in 

clesigning tire analyses, n'l-tích evah-t

zrtecl the contril:r¡tion of locale as 

nrc'll as fluoriclatic>n slatus to costs 

ancl nurnbcr of ploceclutes. 
In Clarl< CoLrnt)'. $1¿ìter clistr'icts 

u'ith C\\¡F (plimarili' \¿trrcouver) c<>n

sistentlv hacl fluoricle ler,els n,ithin the 
optimllul r'ange of 0,8 to 1.3 parts per 
n-rillion (J:prrr). 

L-r colìtrast. irr \'larion C()Lrrlt)' 

\\'Atc'r clistlict.s (plirn:tlilr, Sltleru). 

C\!'F oPtiurr"rm c|ite|ia fbr' flr-ror'icla

tiorl *'er'e onlr'' intelurittentlv ulet, For 

J r:f t)rc' 6 veirls r¡l' the stuclt' peliocl, 
the rcentagc' ol clavs each vear that¡re 

the flr-rc¡r'icle le'vel in the n'atel sr,rpplv 
n.a.s eclr.ral to or grcatcr tlrau 0.i ppr.rt 

n'a.s less than 2j perceut. In onl1, 2 

ol the 6 ¡,g¿.r clicì this percerltage 
c'rceccl 50 1>c'r'cent. arrcl ou ulore tharl 
300 clat's in I993. fluolicle levels 
n'erc lc>n'er thau 0.5 ppm. 

l'he onlr.' fluoliclatecl 'uvatel clistl'ict 
in the Poltl¿rncl metlo l<>cale is the 
l'r-ralatirr V'¿rllel . OR. Cornpliance 

ther'c s'.ts nroclelatclt uoocl: thc 1>er'

céntâge of' cllrys each veal that the 
rvatcr q/21ì flr-rrtliclatc'cl langecl fr'orrr 

58 to 98 Pcrcent. I)uring 5 ol thc 6 

t¡¡¡6lv 1eals. \\¡?rter \\¡¿ìs flr-roliclarc.cl ¿rt 

optirlurr Ler¡el.s (betrveen 0.i ancl 

t pprr) orr at least 76 pelcent of tl'ie 

cla,vs, Thr-rs, tl-ris alea n,as intelrlecli
ate between Clall< ancl Nlarion coun
ties in flr"rrtr'iclation corlpliance. 

Fluoridation Status. To cleter'

rrine the fltroriclation statLls of 
nlember's. aclch'esses of I(PDCP sub
sclibt:r's n'ele plor'íclecl to the lletro 
Data ltesoulce Center' (DRC) in 
Poltland. OIì, TIle DIìC linl<ecl q,ater 

proi'iclel infìrrrnarion to each adclt'ess 
(geococled) nsing geographic infor
ll-ìation systellls, Strbsc|ibe|s çrrhose 

aclcl¡ess q'as locatecl n,ithirr 100 feet 
<¡l a citr', coltrlt-v, or \ñ,ater clist|ict 
lrcrtrrrclary ¡r,ele exclr-rclecl (rz = 13Ð. 
Sr-rbsclibels u'llose zrclc|'ess \r'as 

located in ¿r q'ater clistlict with a 

lino$'u fltrc.¡riclatiorr st¿ìlus were 
assigrrecl to that st¿tl¡s groLrp. Depen
clents ol a subscliber were classifiecÌ 

bv the sr-rbscriber's r'esiclence address 
locele ancl fluoliclation status, 

Outcome Measures and Vari
al¡le Acquisition. OLttcol-ne mea

sLrres \\re rc' clental services th2-tt 

fh¡r¡r'iclati<>n colrlcl clirectly iufltterrce, 
co,sts arlcl numl¡et of p|ocedures, 
inclLrclirrg plescril>ecl flr"roricles, 

clerivecl irr-¡m l(l)NV aclministrative, 
clental treetr.ìlL'r1t. ancl oLltpatient 
phalrracy clatabtrses. These clata

ba.ses also w.ere usecl to iclentii,v con
tinLl()us me mltc'r'ship ¿rnd clent¿rl 

ofFrce visit.s, 

Number of Procedures. The 

1:r'iurar-tr Lrtilization ule¿ìsLtre \\'as the 

rrtrrrbel oi proceclltles per rletnber 
2ìtì1otlg thc¡se u,ith anv dental visits 

in tlre 6-veal periocl (ancl hence 

nollzcro c<>sts). \l'e separateh' ex¿'ttll

inecl cr>unts ctl t'estr:r'ative pt'oceclr"tt'es 

eucl tn'<l plirtrrtrili' ¡rt'er.entivc proce

clures - ñr'st, pit-ancl-fissltre sealants 

it rrcl preventi\/e r'esit'l restot¿ltiolls 
(S,/PlìR). ¿nd secc¡ncl. strpplenrental 
(othel tl-ì:rn <)r'c'L the cotrnter) fluo
r'icle clispen.sirrgs. To ll-ìeasLtre sltp

¡'llenicrrtr,tl fl-ror-iclc clispensir-igs. the 
KPI)CP list ol ploclr.rcts containing 
fluolicle \\jas cor'ì1p¿rrecl n'ith clispens

ing lecorcls to cleter-rline the ntrmlter 

http:flr-roliclarc.cl
http:ascertainr.ne
http:lech,rctir.tn
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of ulenll)ers ri'ho hacl ¿1¡11r çlisPerrs
ings of sLtch proclLìct.s clLrring thc 
stlrcll' perioci (eithcr ¡rresclil-recl <tr 

acLllirlistc.recl in-oflice). 
Costs. \\þ Ltsecl non¡rc-rlrlter f'ees 

as the basis fol setring costs of :rll 
plocedules listecl abctve. Nonnter.l.l
bel fees \\'ere those that nolrlcl har,e 
been chalgecl a non-l(PDCP nterlllter 
n ho Lrsecl I{PDCP sc.n'ices ir.r the 
vear that the p|oceclr.rre \\'as car.r'iecl 

olrt. Pl'oceclLrle fees fol all ,veals n c-r'c, 

conve|tecl to 1995 clctllal's r-rsit-rg thc

clental corl-ìponent clf the ConsL¡nter" 
Price Inclex (CPI), Ploceclul'e cocles 
in the tle¿ìtl.net'ìt cìataltase for each 
membeL wele linl<eci to the proce
dule fèes to obtain cost.s for clerrtal 
selr,'ices ancl per-\,isir costs. Tìre cost 
of sr-rppleurental flL¡or'icles rr.as ltasecl 
on nor.lr.uemlter ploch-tct ancl cìis

pensing fees ancl corrvertecl ro 1995 
clollal's usirtg the ch'ug cont¡tctnc-nt ol 
the CPL \\è ¿rnalvzecl costs lftc'r. 
applving a nomtalizing transfirlnta
tion. the nattu'al logarithm (ln) ol 
Jú+ 1, whel'e ff \\'a.s the lan' clc>llar 

all'ìolult, to corfect fof e]itrc-nte 
sken'ing. Irr tables aucl Êgr"rles, esti
lllates \\,'el'e con\/el'tecl bacl< fìorl In 
lunits to clollar r-rnits fol ea-se oi 
interpretarion. 

Data Analysis. Ilecause the 
thlee geographic Iocales contairr 
both CWF ancl NF n,atel clistlict.s. r-r'e 

have a fâctorial clesien, n'hich allc>ns 
the evaluation ol the intelaction of 
locale ancl fluoliclation stzìtus. 
Because the clistrilturion ol age clif
feled ltetr,r'een locales. \ve also 
enterecl age into the rtrodels ¿l.s tr 

covariate, All analvses n'ere car-riecl 

or"rt r,rsing SAS 8.2 (SAS Instirlrre. Inc.. 
Cary, NC. USA), 

Wþ l¡sed analysi.s of coval'iauce 
rr-roclels to evaltrate the ìmpact ol 
fl-loriclation, iocale, aucl age (ancl 
theil interactious) r¡n cost.s allcl utili
zattot:t. q,ith el]'ol ntoclels that 
matchecl the thlee r1,pe.s ol cie¡ren
clent i'alialtle. Transfolntecl (trolntal
izecl) cost clata svel'e moclelecl r_r.sing 

olclinan, lea.sr sqr.rale.s (P]ìOC GI.II) 
Propoltions \\/ere anal\;ze(l r.rsirrg 

logistic regle.s.sion, lrncl Ihc- coullt.s of 
nuntltel of ¡'rrtrcccltrrcs ()r visits \\'r.r.c. 

modc-lecl r-r.sing I)oisson legr'cssiorr 
(PIìOC GENLIOD fbl both) 

4QHA.Ëô 
"ü-ffi ü u -i_ ffi 

.\rtalvsis oft cc¡r'al'ilu-lce has intltor'
tant a.s,srìull)tioll.s thât $,e- te.stecl (18) 
l.refìrre se'rtlillg on a fin¿rl rltc¡clel. \\ê 
evaluatc.cl thc. assLrr'r.r¡ttjr.ln thet tl.re 

leÌutionshìp betn,een agc ancl c.irc:il 

cleltenclent vetialtle n¡s Iir.lcirr.r il' ìt 
\r'as not, rr,e pliìnnc-(l to arlaivze a 

noulineal furrctiorr ol age that rlrol.e 
accrìratelV leple.scntc-cl the r.elatic¡lt
shi¡t (e.g.. aee-sc[rarecl, age-culrecl), 
\\þ tcstccl tu o holllrIrerrcitr. ussr-rnt1t
ti<lrs: a) that age has the sau'ìe a.sso

ciatton r 'itlt or-rtcr.rrlre in all <tf rhe six 
gr()ups (tht'ee lclcales llv t\'o ÍlUctr-
ciation .statuses) ancl lt) thar rhe clil
terelrces l:etnreen NF arrcl C\\¡F areas 
\1,el.e prop(.)rtional eclo.ss clit'fer-ent 
loc¿rles. \\€ set ü at 0,20 il1 test.s orl 
iuteractiorl.s to reclLtce tlie 1tr.<tltaltilirV 
<>f urissing an ilttel'action thet u'rtulcl 
rrroclif\' ittterl)retâtiorr of rhe ¡lailr 
effècts, \\.'e set û, ar .0i t'or. all other. 
test.s. 

\\-hen a sigr.rificarrt iltteractir¡n 
inclicatecl that tÌte assLlulptiou of 
horlrogerreous elfþct.s \\'as not lìlet. 
n'e followecl Lrp n.ith estinlates of the 
llìealls to Lulclc-rstallcl the ¡tattc.r.n of 
cliftèr'cllces ltetter. For ¿rn inteluction 
betq'een localc ,tr'ìcl flr.roriclarion 
statLrs, \\.'e c<turltalecl lltearl.s in flr"ro
liclatecl \¡ersLrs NF areas separateh, 
fc¡r'e;rch l<¡cale. Irl sonre c¿tse.s. \\:e 
al.so eranriuecl clif'fel'errcc-s llets'eerl 
locales n'ithin a flu<tricll.rtion stattrs. lf 
the|e, n'as :rlr inte.r'actictn l)et\\:eel1 age 

.)r.;ur'rral ol' l)ultlic ilcalth I)enri.stt.\, 

ancl lr¡cale arrcl,'or' fl rroliclatron statrrs. 
\\,e estitllate r,l tite ¡tr-eclicfecl i,alue o1, 

the cleperrclellt vâr'ial)ie in the six 
cells ât thlec albitr':rl ilV selectc,cl 
valtrcs ol a¡¡e. ilr olclel to illlrstt.ate 
hr)u' cost,s i aliecl as a f'trnctir.tlr of 
age. \\b selecte(l tlte rlreau: age 10, 
the miclltoirrr of the voLtllge.st 10 

llefcc.tlt, arrcl aÍle 80. altolrr tlie 
rniclclle of rhe olclesr 10 ltelcent. 

Results 
-- sample-- Iãênriñcarion \\è 
ícleritiñed 60.t32 eligible urernl:er.s. 
each of n'h<tr.ll n'as linl<ecl to the 
acldrc'ss of ítr'ì IJ\lO subscr.iìter
( n = 28.887). Duplicate. post of fìce 
bclx. ancl 'in cal'e ofl" aclcllesses, ancl 
aclclles.ses our.sicle tlle stucl_r' locale.s 
\\jc'rc elilnil-tirtecl. leaving 2).68) 
¿rclclres.ses, l)RC n'lrs eltle ro place 
2:+.t29 r-rniqr-rc. aclclresse.s in the n'ater. 
clistlict.s, n'lrich represerlrecl 51 ,683 
clental llì4(f ntentlters svhr> met all of' 
rhe eligibility criteriil, Teltle 1 shc¡n,s 
rhe sanrple sizes bv locale ancl fluo
riclatior-l status, .,\s r:f I)ecembel. 31, 
).995, a¡lc'rangc.cl fiom 5 to 9B 
vears (r'ìlean = ,í0.0, stâl'lclârcl clerria
tion = 20.3), \\e grr.>lr¡tecl sc-r'eLal 

\/()Lrngsters ltom on .J;rnuarl' 1. 1990 
q'ith 6-r'ear-olclc. I(PN\V l.nenlller.s 
\\:ere p' eclourinantly (over' 90 Pr,:1.
ccrrt) a \\ihite ¡:opulati<tn, consistelrt 
n.ith the I(PNV serr¡ice el'ea, altcl 
52.3 pc-r'cent n,ele lenra[e, 

Table 1
 

Proportions of Pafticipants with one or More f)ental visits lry Locale
 
and Fluoridation Status, at Selected Ages
 

Estirlatccl et 

Locale rnerrrìtet' agc 

I)oltlaltcl nretro 

10 

10 

¡i0 
\'fllir.rlr Cr¡unrr 

i(l 
40 
iÌ0 

Cl:trl< Cor¡rrtr 

10 

40 
fi0 

" 

Pr'<'r¡>c)rtior-r n'ith >1 r'isit 

\F

n = 33,65 ,

0.9i
 
ô o)
 
0.8i
 

n = 1,i68
 
0.96
 

09)
 
0.91
 

n = 4.26.i
 
0.9iì
 
094
 
0.¡j3
 

/rr,:rluc lìr' cliffclelttc itr ltgc-;tcljLrstrrl ltrrt¡toiliorrs ltctl,ccrr 
i¡t tllc sllccilìc(l :rge¡ ** P < ().ù0r) L 
(.\\"F. coltÏÙLr¡rit\j \\rrt(,r llttoliclitlctl: \lr norìllrlr)n(liIc(1. 

c\\'F 
¡z = 3,105 

0 9(r 
0.94 

0.ii8 
n=I006 

0.96
 

0.94
 

091
 
n = i.lfì.1
 

09i
 
092
 
08ó
 

P<" 

0 -l+ 

0 0fì 

0.1+ 

0 31 

08i 

0.0l** 
0.01'* 
00

\lì rrncì llLrori<.Lttc(1, \\,ithin l()c:tl( 

002 
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Table 2 
(A) Total SLx-Year Costs and (Iì) Number of Visits fbr ùIernbers wíth One or Nlore Visits 

{. 'lirt:rl cost.s 

F-stirlatecl lt \'toclcl 1 \,loclcl 2 

[.rtc:t le rtrcmbe'r' agc \r-- (s) C\\/F (S) l)if fcrencc ( S)ï D/! P<T 

I)oltlarrcl rnet¡r.r	 tt = 30,961 ,? = 3.18; 
10 1.0 j.i 1,108 ( i4) qa_r 0.91 

39 L22+ 1,300 (ró) 0.24 0 01" 

80 2.10 I ) t<l (1i2) 0.0r 0:3 
\llr-ir¡r-l Counn, )? = 1.+81 /l = 1.. o1 

IO 1.097 1.086 11 008 0.9) 
39 r 1 .200 3: cì ío 0.? 1

'236 
80 1.882 r.686 196 001 0.01 

CI¿rlk 	Courrtt n = 4.00(¡ n = 4.40a 
10 I ,261 1 ,130 r31 0,01' 0.01 

39 1.408 1.287 12I o.ob 0.7.i 
80 2.0i9 1 9tB B1 0,t2 o44 

B. \urrrbel ol r.'isits (sar-ne sample irs A) 

\loclel I 
Locrrlc :\$e \F C\\'F DilfèrenceÍ 

l)olthncl nretlcr 
i0 tl 13i -08 0.04 

39 I+.3 11.9 -0i 004 
rl) ì80 209	 0..í7-06 

¡\l:tliorr Countv 
t0 126 tz.o 0,; 0.28 

39 13.1 1J.t) -0i 0. lb 
80 t89 I O.O 23 0,04 

CIark Cor,rrrrv 

l0 I1.+ r3.0 1.4 001 
39 Á.: 14.2 04 0. 1l 
80	 to ì 1.r¡ 01ó 

vis its ).- P< 0.000t
 
t Diflcrcncc is \F - C\\'l:
 
of tounclir'tg.
 

f !foclcl I irrclLrclcs r¡rrlv :r.r-{e rrlcl agcl :ts cor':ttilttcs.
 

!| \k.rclel 2 inclucles r.qe, age2. ancl ln(nurìbcr' ot- \,isits) as covlt|i¿tes.
 
N[:. nonfltroliclutccl: C\\'1". cornrlrtrnitv n'lrtc'r' fluor'icllttccl: ln, natttral lc>gat ithm ol cr>.s¡ * S l .
 

Tablc's 1 to 6 preseut the lesr-rlt.s c¡f Proportion of Members with a ol Table 1, In rhe l)ol'tlancl rnett'r> 

ruocleling lot the vlttiotts oLrtLorì)c Dental Visit. Table 1 shorvs rhe pro- alerr. the proportiort n'ith otte or 
tlleasrrres. The llreans prcsc'rlteci irl portiou of rìlenlbers bv loc'tle, fluo- rrlo[e Visits \\'as gerlL'ralh' higher' 

the tal)les ârL' uloclel-l)asecl lc'ast- liclation status, ancl selectecl ages en"rorlg Por'tlarrcl nretlo rlettrltels n'ith 
sqLrares estinrirtcs. The P-r.'alues irr n hr¡ l-racl one or llìore clentîl visits C\\'F than rçith NF, br.rt this cliffc-r'ence 
-['¿rbles I to ó are fì)r the clif'fbrence cluling the stuch' periocl (i.¡ = >1.ó83) \\'as sigr-riÊcant orll\i at age +0 

betrveen uÌellll)ers \\,ith C\VF arrcl The lelativ'e proportioll ol rrernber's (P < 0.02). In Ilelion Cottntt , the 

those n'ìtl-r NF in the specifrecl l<>caler nith a visit ât l'alic>r-rs ages cliffelecl contr'lsts $'efe not signiftcarrt at :lnv 
those that we iLrclgecl sigr-rificant ale sigrrificantly betn'een the six combi- age, In Clall< Colrnn', lll()re nterubet's 

Lrnclerlirlecl. \\'e plesent the preclictecl natiolls of locale ancl flr.roricletion witir NF hacl a visit than those svith 

vah-re ol the cleperrclerlt \:arial)le at strrtu,s (i.e,. the tlr|ee-n rtV ilrtcrirctior') CWF or.erall. but the clifferer-rce 

rlirc.e levels (.lon., urean. higli) oi age of age, locale. ar'ìcl f]uoricletion stirtLrs betri ecn fllrOIiclatiOn strtrus grclttlls is 

in ofcle| t() lllLrstrrte ho$, the costs or \\'as signifrcarrt. P < 0.09). The sigrrificant onh' irt ages l0 (I'< 0.00t) 
Lrtilizatiorì r'uliecl n,ith age, ilecaLrse P-rralues fbr contla.sts bet$-ec'n \F ancl 40 (P< 0 001). 

Cost of Dental Care. "l-al>le 2-\the strbsarnllles \.arv in sizc âllcl ar-rcl C\Y'F in the three localcs ¿ìt ages 

n1enll)ership, they also varr in nlel.rlr 10, +0 (the rleun o\.erâll sr-rl>jects). shorl's tl-rc' total costs over the .sttrch.' 

age. arrcl 80 are gir,err in the last column peliocl tbl merrrltels n'ltt> hacl olle or 



'fQriÉi'? .fr.rrrr.nal r¡f' Irultlic: I'{ealth l)errristr-r,
i"# å] t"r "1 ff 

Table 3	 nlole visits (r.t -'i7,,S01). ltv locale. 
(A) Pro¡rortion of Nlernber.s with One or More Restorative lluc¡l iclati<>u sr:ìtLts, âncl age , Initiallf 

Procedures and (B) Counts of Restorative procedures anong (ì{r.rclel I ), n:s erar¡iuecl onl_r' ase as 
Members q'ith One or More Dental Visits :,t <tctvel'jatr,:. .Agc lr:ts a quar.ilatic r.ela

tiolrsiri¡r n'ith lrr(c'osrs + l)i rhet is. 
"\. I)royt<t|tiOrr n,ith rcstOl at jVc trciìtlllctlt tlre llttc oJt itrc¡'ettsc in e()sts ()\'et' 

I-ocllc- \I' P< changing agc..s \\/âs relativelv .small 
l.¡c'fbl'c' abor,rt age :í0. then cliri.rltecl

Poltla¡rcl llrcrlcr ¡ = JQ.)6: ¡r *- 3, l fìj ntrtlc: r'r,t1:icll)¡ ¿ìt <llcle¡ agc.s. Thej'el0 0 (r2 (J 6.i	 ().35-0 02 
(),9:i	 u clc signifi( ¿uìt llu'ce-\\';.tv intet.ac

.39 0.8.i 0,00 083 tions ltet¡r'cen age-sclLlztrecl. locale.30 0 áiI tt 86 -0 0i q_e] 
\{:tl'iorr Coru¡tv n = 1.1Éì2 n = 3.163 erlcl statLrs (P < 0 0l ) ancl ltctq'eer.l 

l0 0 6L) 0.(t4 005 q"g3 age. loctÌle. ancl statì.rs (P< 0.001) 
39 0 81 0.s0 00+ q0i \\€ report l)re(lictecl c()st.s aud 
fì0 083 0 ¡ì.í -0 01 U.o P-r'alues f(.)r contrasts at ages 10, 39 

CIul li Courrrr n=10()6 ¿ = .l, jC)4 (the rlrc-alr fol thi.s .samlrle), an(l S0,
t0 070 0ó6 0.01 q02 r\hich rc'rre;ti tþe iucqrtsistc'11t differ
39 0.81 0Bi 0,02 0,01* elrces l)etween C\\,'F ancl NF across80 0 rtì 080 -0 02 0,+7 locele.s rucl ages. inclicatc-cl ltr,the 

Il. Esrinlatecl nlelrn nLnlTl)c'r'()l: rcstolati\¡c- 1)rrcc-cltrlcs (slnic'sam¡rlc- :ts A) significarrt intel'actìorr.s. Portlancl 
rlretlr¡ lrirr,l highel c()sts in C\\'F al'eas 

L<>cirlc' .{9,-- \F C\VÌ: I)ilf'elcrrce'i P< tlurrr in NF al'eas. the opposite ol 
l)oltlencl nrctl'r¡ l,[alion C<¡utrt\¡ anc-l CllrL< Count\'. 

1a) i 15 i.18 -0 03 0g0 :rltlrough nor ail clifJèl'enccs ar-e sig
39 661 6.+6 015 0.26 rrificarrt. Dilferences ltcts,eerr C\X,'F 
80 t)-o 1r.96 0s3 0.0! auci \Ìì jll total c()sts \\'(-lre sigrrificar-rt 

r\,,I:tl ion Cout'ìt\: orrl\: ¿¡1'r,rt-'n chilclren (age l0) in
l0 + 2.í 4rj 0.1 1 0 ii Polrland uretr'<> (P< 0.01) ancl CIark 
39 636 601 03i Colrntv (P< 0.001) (bur in o1>p<;site
BO I L2,3 10 20 1.08 ::9 

CI¿u lt Corrrrtr. 
9--q! clir'ections). :rncl ilr \,lru'ion C()uut\ 

1L) i18 1. .) 0.îi O.Ol clrrly ilr elclellv l¡enrìrels (agc 80. 

39 800 708 092 o,oi-- P< 0.01). 
80 11.:9 t2.i2 22: AO * Number of f)ental Visits. 

" f< r).001: " /)< O.(r()nl. T¿ ble 2ìl shon's the eff'ects oll visrt 
; Diffclcncc is \F - C\\'F. ncg:rtivc lalL¡e llrclic:rrcs C\\',I, > \lì c()rÌnts fol thc- sâule factol s ancl 
C\\jF. coltrrlu nir\r \\,r (el' fl t¡rtlicl:t lctl \F, \olrlluol.irl:rtecl. sLrbjcct sa'lll)le as in l-al¡le 2.\. As lor 

co.sts, age hacl a qurrclrittic âssociatiou 
n'itl.¡ r, isit coLln[, n'it]r a parallelTable 4 
l)attern <tf highel fÌ'eqr-re lrc1, ol visit.s atsi:r-Year costs for Restorative Procedures among Members with one ()lcicr rtgL's, I he tlrrce.ri;tv ilttct'rcor More Restorative procedures 
tiou.s inr;<¡lr;it1g agc,-squaled arrcl age 

Locllc \ge NIr C\\iF l)iffercrrcc-* P<	 n ere signilìcant at c{ = 0,20 (P< 0,11 
ancl 0.09, respecri\¡elv). Fit srarisrics

Pofilancl rlc.rrcr n = 2¡i..í l8 n = t5t3 inciicatecl overclisper.sirln of' the clatal0 226 t(r8 ( +2) 001 (liighel r,ari¿urce tharl exl)ectecl fbr a{r 361 330 31 001 
lLrt	 Pclis.son clistrilttrriou). ancl starrclalcl80 ti0	 (t7 0 ri 

\la¡ior-l Courtt\ tt = 1.1<)9 n =. 2.892	 errors \\'et'e scalecl usilrg the cievi¿rnce 

10 )5i 213 42 0 l)(r ( genc.r'al izc.cl Poissolt). \\e lor-l rrcl rlre 
+1 lo7 3)B (ì()) q,9_! salle over;rll pattel'11 ctf cljfl'elertce.s in 
80 i03 39t 101 00- \risit coLults rhat n,e lcturrcl ir.r trroclel

CIur'l< Cor.¡nrv rr = ì ?-i t1 = 3.)01 ing costs (1'abic.2¡) Irr Pr:rrlancl
l0 293 :) 5i qal nretro. r.nenllters in tlie NF- nreas haclil i0r 388 20 0. tB fen.er visits tÌtan those ill the C\I'F80 t90 i23, (rr o.26 

rrr(-'¿ìsi this rVus significiillt onlv at ages
' DifÏcl'cncc' is \lì (:\\iIì. r.rcglrlirc (lil-lL'rc11(cs (ir'l- llir¡clltllcses) illtliciltr. C\\'l > \F I)illllcncc l0 arr<.1 39, In \larion arrcl Clalk cclrrrtlllr\r n()f tniìtch \[: nlcltn - (-\\'F lltc:ut ltcc:rrrsc of r.orrnclir.lu. 
C\\.'l:'. corllllltrlrit\/ \\,.ltet flU()ti(jtile(lì ln. rlittUt.itl lou:rritlllì ()l rcst()rati()n c.Osl: \r tics. the p¿rttet'n gc.rrelirlly shrtn,c.cl

r.r()nll uot i(lil I(,(1. 
rlrolc' r'i.sit.s irr \*F- tharr C\\'F al'c.:rs. ltut 
t llesr': c r r.l Llr sts t'c)â (-'hc)(l si glr i fi c'rr ¡-lcc
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Table 5
 

Prolr<rrtion Rcceiving S/PIUI in ùlembers Ages 6 to tl Yeats Old rvitl-¡
 
One or' ñlore Dental Visit.s
 

-\gc \t--Lr tc:t lc 

Iror-t[:trrcl rltctrr.r // = (1. {)() 

ti {l,il 
I2 (J l0 
Ií; 0 iI 

\l:rlio¡r Coltntr r¿ = l9,S 

S 0. i; 
tl 0. ró 
lír (). ):

(lllrlh Courrrt r = 1.00j 
I t). ,= l 

L2 0.89 
L(r 0.8.í 

- P < 0.00'Ir -' 1') < fj.Orl(.) ì . 

c\\,'F l)il'li'rcrteu, lk 

() t9 -0.0,s 001 
0.il I -u,l I 0 (.)1" 

0,;t) -0. tg 0 0r-" 
r¿ = tì12 

065 -0.r)8 01
078 
0i6 

-0 02 

0 0r 

(.).+1 

(l -I 
rr = 98ó 

U.(l 0.0(r 0.0s 

0 ¡ii ().0.í 0.0t" 
lJ () 008 0 01 

, l)iliclcrtcc is \F - (l\\'F. rìugJtilr r:rluc irtclìclttr-'s C\\'l:;' ¡¡: 
C\\'l:. coltlrrtt¡lit\' \\':ìtc'r' llLroriclrttccl; \[, rronf]troricl:ttccl. 

orll\: irt iì.gc ¡i(J in l,ler'i<.rn Cr>uutt erlcl 

lrt age l0 in CIrtrl< Cctur-rtr'. 

\\'e hl'pothesiz-ccl thuL cì iff'clcrrccs 
in the rrumbcl ol clerrtrl visits migl.rt 
irce()Llnt lOI the clifll|srrr'cs irt r'()sts 

n()tecl irr T:rble 2À. Tllelefìrle. \\:e 

aclclccl t i.sil crtr.trtt ;ts :t covlttilttc' itt 

tlre cost.s nr<;clcl (:\Lclclc'l 2). The 
thLee-[,av itrteftrctiorls ol rtge

sclLnr'ecl. egc-. :rrrcl visit coLrnt n ith 
locelc irrrcl stlrtLr.s rtrc eLl sigrrifìcirrrt lrt 

cr. = 0.20 (P< 0.01, 0.01. ancl 0.0,S. 

tc.specti\rel\'). In l)ortl:rucl r.l1ct|O. thc 
clft'ct ol rr(liustinS Iì rr visit c()Lult \\'rrs 

:r shifi Ìrl the agc lrt n'hich siguiñclrrrt 
cliffcrcnces \\¡ele ()l)scrvecl. ilr.rrtr lLgc 

10 (P< 0 9l) to age 39 (P< 0 OOI) 

\r> othel cltitrrgc in rht' pettclu ol 
s ig rriÊclr rrce rvlts r tltsc't'r'c'cl. 

Prevalence and Volume of 
Restorative Procedures. Teblc j,\ 
sh<¡n s thc pro¡rrlrti<.rrr r.rf lìlL'rììl)crs 
n,ith orre ()r rìlorc visits n'ltrt liecl rt 

restorirti()rr ( ¡l = .il.80r), 'l'he ¿tss<tcirt

tiorr ol this 1rr'oJrortirtrr s ith lrge is 

clLrâclllrtic: in rhis ()Lrtc()lIe l]lcitsLlrc-. 

r]lc pr()polti()n hrtvilr.u, r'isirs in' 
cleusccl flc¡rlr voutlr tr> ruiclcllc rtge. 

then eithc'r' stol)l)ecl irrcreasing rl' 
clecre:rsecl in olclc-r nrclnll)crs, -l'he 

thr'c'c--nltv intc'rilcti()ll.s \\'L-fe llot 
sigrtiñcirrrt. lrrrt :rll [\\'()-\\'rt\ itrtcl:tt
tior'rs \\jL'rc' sigr-riÊclrrrt ( locltle x stittLls. 

P< 0,001: age x strltLls. P< 0. i-r 
irce x lociìlc. P< 0.0i: itge-sc¡uet'c-cl x 
strttus. P< 0.08: uge-sc¡Lrarccl x k.¡clrle. 

P< 0.01) In Poltluncl rlL-tro. l)r'()p()r'

tions r'eceir;ing tl'ìt' rcstor¡rtive tfcst
lllc'tlt.s \\ierc' the sarr-rc or llighe r ill thc 
C\\'F alcas than in thc \-l' ¿tLc'¿rs, l¡Lrt 

onlr.' antong olclel mc'mbel's is tliì.s 

.sigrrifrcarrt (age ,90. P< 0 01). Irr co¡r
trast, in ùLa¡iorr ancl Clallt coLn'ìtics. 

meurllels agccl I0 ancl 39 (the rleirrr 
fbl' this samplc') irr \F eleas u'cle 
sigrriñcar.rtlv mole lil;elv tr) havc' I 
re.storatior"r than n'ele mc'nrltels n'ith 
C\\¡F (sec Tablc 3.\ fc¡r' P-r'eluc.s): ¿rt 

eqe ,90, the \F- lr-rcl C\\'F nrcas (licl 

ruot clif-fer', 

TIlc nLullbel oi lcst, )Iirtivc Pf()cu
clLrres ('feblc- 3ll) irl thc' sarttc- sitrtrlrlc 
u'as significiulth' IìigllL'r lrnlollg ()lclcr' 

rucnll¡els lir.'ing in the \F rtlerts iu rtll 
krcuìc's, hr Clalli Count\¡. the cliifèr
errce (\1. > C\\'F) \\'nS sigllifrctut zìr 

irges l0 ancl 39 also. The tìrlrn ol the 
as.sociatiorl ri,ith agc \r¡a.s linc-¿tr' 

(incleasir.rg stc'eclilv s'ith agc'). rtncl 

thc thr'cc-$ ltV intc|ltctit )l'ì \\ its ll(.)t 

sigrrifìcltrrt. so o¡ìlt ttr'( )-\\':ll illtvr:te 

tious rrith irgc \Ìere ir-rclrrcle'cl irr thc 
frrr:rl mr>clcl (k>c:rlc x fllroliclutior-r 
strtLrs. P<0,0I: egc'xl<lcale. P< 
0.05r rtgc x strtLrs. P < 0 f2). Thc' fit 
strrtistics inclicetccl o\rerclisl)c'rsiol'ì ()f 

the clatlr, arlcl the stlrl(Lrrcl cu(,)r's 

s.ele scale-cl Lrsing the clevience (qc'rr

errlizecl l)c>isson), 

Cost of Restorative Proce
dures. \\'e evalr-rlrtecl l,hc'tl.rcl costs 
of l'estorative 1>r'occclules \\-cr'c 

lcllrtecl to flrrr'rritletirtn stiltu.s irr 

rleulbels ii'ho hltcl xt leâst or'ìc rcs

t()r'irti()n (l= jl,lì0i), I:igtrlc I clis

l-¡lltr"s tlìL'rttl lc.st( )r'ltlive ¡t )slS 

Icsl ir'ììrrtccl ()r1 lu ( r'cstr>r':ttion c( )st) 

lr¡lcl co¡lr,cr'tccl bircli to clollru's] orr 

:rsc clccilcs citlctLlittccl irr thc rvholc 
sLrl>suur¡rlc. I)ccilc porrrts cLosc 

tr>gerltcl inclic:ttc a high clcnsitt' ol 
rlcr¡bcrs irr thlrt irqc rrtrlgc-, n'ltelc'.ts 
rhose f:tr' rrl)rrr't inclicete thrtt thclc ltlc 
reLirtivcÌr, lerv merlbcrs ill tl.ìrt agc 
r'arrge .As thc- frgLrr.e shorvs. thc lc¡r'rt't 

ol thc essocieti()11 ri'ith itse :ìppL-trs 

[o lrc cLrbic. rr.ith clcclcasc flonr crtll-r 

),cels to tcc'I1s. incrL'1sc clurillg thc 
miclclle verrls. trrcl clcclcase ol' flrtt

tc-uiug l;rrc in lifè. l-hc- thlec-n'¿ty 
itlteftrctious ol l<;cale arrcl statll.s 

u ith thc thlec age tclms u'crc aÌl 
siguiñcarrt (age-cubecl P<000 1, 

age-sc¡uirrecl P < 0.00 I. ancl ar¿e 

l'] < 0,00 L ), As sllc.rtt,n in Taltlc 4, 

rurr.rclc-l-l¡¡rsccl rllc'arrs et rr.gcs 10, 4l 
(thc rlrc:trr tol this sr.tlts:tu.tplc). itncl 

80 irrclicutc rt ct>ntl:lcr lriLttclrr, In 
I)oltLLncl rìlctro. the patteln ol cliifèL

errces lrctrvccrr NF lrrrcl C\\,'lt alclt.s i.s 

sigrrificaut lrr"rt incousisteut at rtge.s 10 

(C\Vlì > \l-') :rncl 4l (C\\,'F < \"F), In 
Clell< (lourrt);. onlv at egc'41 tvas 

ther'c ir sigr-ìrficant clifÏc'l'euce 
(C\\,'lì > \1"), In l,l¿tric>rr (,()urlt-\", sig

nifrclrncc \\'rs scell <tnll ztt agc' I0 
(C\\,'F < \F). The olclc.st rt.tr'ulbcLs 

I-racl thc highcst r'cst()ritti\ie cost.s lulcl 

thc' litlgcst \F-C\\'F clillelcrrccsr 
horvcvcr. u,ith srnall it.s arrcl lltlgcr' 
stlrlclirlcl crf(.)rs. fluol'iclatiorr statr-rs 

clicl not corrtlibLtte :r siguificarrt clfèct 
ir'r lrnr" loclle, \\c olrse'r'rtccl the' sernc 

l)attL'rrl r.rl lcsrtlts r,r'ltert rle c.\clu(le(l 
S, l)Rlì ll'oln lc'storetir,c costs, 

S/PRR. 'Iirltlc 5 shos's thc ¡sso
ciirtioli ltctrvcerr ege ltr'rcl pr'()l)()rti()rl 

leccivir-rs S, l']tìlì irr thc agc larrgc- (r 

to I-. J'hc- essr.rci¡ttiot.l ol ege n'ith 
S'l)lìlì is clLrrrclletic. L,isc' of S,'l)lìlì 

¡rclrkccl irt rrlrr>ut itgcs 12-lrt itncl thetr 

clcclir'rc'cl irrlolrg olclel tc-crts. \¡r ttvtt
\\'it\r ()l th¡'cc-$'ltr. intc|itctit¡rr.s irrVrllr'
in.q it gc -sc¡tr:r rc-cì sigll iftcit nt. el rhor.r gll 
itgc-s(lLrll[ccl br, itsc[l $:ts siguificelrt 
( 1' < {1.00U I r. 'l llc th|cc-$ :tt ir'ìte r

,,ar1,.r''r illr.olving lgc s lt.s signifrciLt-lt 
( P < 0 03 ) In Poltlarttl llìctr(). sigrriÊ-

c'rultlV ll1()rc chilclr'crr in thc C\\'F ¿t|eit 

receive'cl S. Plìlì thrrrl irr tltc \Ï' lt¡c'a 
(rrgc,S 1'< 0,01. irgc l2 1'j< 0,00 I, egc 

l(t l:' < ().t)tl.l I -f hc r l¡r¡ro.sitc I)attcru 
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Su¡r¡rlemental Fluoride Dispensing arnong child Members with One or More Dental visits
 

À-l' C\\ IJ 

I-oc:tlc ltec !rrrtr¡'t 

l)r.l tl:rrlrl nlcttr 
-:-j.,1ó-ll 2. 

tl t- ì ()-) 
If:tlion (,()t,tnt\r 

(t-1 
1 [0 

t2-1: Ì18 
(-lltl.li (.ounn. 
(i-t I .)ò

i2-lr óló 
" 

l)rr.r¡toltiorl rr rth l+ 
clis¡'rcrts ilrgs 

0)2 
0 t-í 

o J(r 

O 12 

02; 
0.0; 

.\r'ttor'tg ll'lcllrlrcls rvitJl onu ( )r nt( )r e rlis¡tclrsings. 

\lclt¡r (Sl)) rtrulbc¡ ol' 
clisJtensings" 

(.t.))3,S 3ar 
(.)., 

.,I S .12j 

3.Ì (l8) 338 
lj i0 9) +8-i 

()Hr2.6 391 
(3 )t2,9 iq2 

(l\\'l:, collnttr r'l it\r \\'rt t(,r' lìu()rirlltc(ir \lr. rtolrf ìrrol icllrterl: SI). sr:utrllu<l tlcviluioll 

\\:ls fì)un(l in Clelii C()Lultv (signifi
('ent ilt tì.qcs I 2 P < 0.001 ancl 16. 

P< 0,01). u'hich rrlso hacl it lt.ìiìrl(ccllv 
high plcr.'uler1('c of: S,'l)lìlì rrsc <¡r,er-

all. In lLlrl'ir)11 C()r¡llr\,. rìle \F-C\\¡F 
clif'fcl'crrc'c \\'lìs 11()t signìÊcirnt tìt euV 
irge-. 

Supplernental Fluoride Dis
pensing.Alll()ne nlcnll)e¡.s \\.ho 
haci orle or rll()rc clc.lrtel \¡isits 
( ¡¿ = 4r.áJ07). tl)()ut 7 l)erccut ilt tl.ìe 
NF irlcus rrrrcl 2 ¡tclccnt in titc C\\,'F 
lrreî,s h:t(l lìt lcest ()nc srrl)l)le.nlelttlìl 
fltroriclc' clìspcrrsir.rg,'I'altle, (l shr>n's 
thc 1tc'r'centtìgc of r'ìlcull)cls in rhe (t 

t() l1lucl 12 rr> lr aue ur'ou¡ts n,h<t 
rc"cei\iecl sr¡ l)lllc.rltL.ll t :r I clis¡:cr.rsì n gs. 
ellcl tilc ll'ìeiut rlLulll)er of clispc-r.ì¡i
ir.tgs, Less th:ru ? percctlt <tf ltrerllbcr..s 
<>r.'el'1lì \,cers <>f, aqe rc-cei\re(l an\, 
clislterrsings, ln rllc \F gloup. .íS.5 

l)erccllt <tf 6- tcl I l-_r'eel.cllcls lrucl 
12,åì ¡telccr-rt ol 1l- to 1l-r'ear-olcls 
rccc' j\jccl onL. ( )t rtrctlc- srrpltienlc,lrta I 

ciispensings. Ll rhc' C\\rF gr.ctr-r¡r. 13,(r 

l)ei'cctlt ()f 6- t() I1-r'c-rrr-<tlcls :rrrcl 

2.9 1tc'r'cerrt of 12- to 1l-r'eur.-olcls 
l'eceivc(l onc or ntolc. sr,r¡tltlelllelìtal 
clis¡rcrrsings, -\lltor-lg ltrcntbcrs n,itl-t 
\F- rr lrcl n ho reccivccl olte ol. nrol.e 
clispctrsirrus. nlelllt,s l'lnsecl frrrni,l.lj2 
clis¡rensings fìlr (t- ro I I -1;6r¡-¡¡l6ls 1-¡ 

Poltlancl tììctro t() Ll9 fìrr 1l- t<l 

1l-t car'-olcls ilr \,f al'iolr CoLlnt\1, Tlle 
c()st ()f su¡t¡tlcrncrrt..rI clispcnsiug n'rrs 
snlull - lcss thalt 0.1 ltctcerrt ol totlrl 
c( )sts. 

Preventive Proccdures and 
Restorative Sel.vices. \\'c cr.rrlu:rrccl 

n licthel a) the rtumber. of l.c"stor.ative 

l)roccclurc.s arrcl b) tcstôritti\/c. costs 
irr chilclrcrr (:rge.s 6 t<t l l ol. 12 t<l 1l) 
n'ith <lne ()l lll()rL' rcstoretioll.s c()Lìlcl 
l^le ltleclictecl ltt' flLror.icle clisltensine.s 
()f l)lecc'utertt or s//l)lìlì. Thesc. trr,o 
r'ìl()clcls (ll<lt shrtq,n) corrtr.<tllecl fitr. 
fluoriclittion statLrs ancl loclle. \\Þ 
lirr.rncl that S¡'PRlì u,as sigr.rificantlv 
lrssociittecl n,ith thc, r.luntlrer of resto
r':rtiorrs in ltotit the 6- to l.l, ancì l2
to 17-r's',t'-.r1.' groì-rl)s (p< 0 001). 
I-lorl'cr,cr, the clirectirtrl of the rìs.s()

ciati<trr \\'as thc ol)l)ositL. of u,llut n'c. 
ri'oLrlcl Itav'e erltectc-cl iu er,e11'-
l<lcale uncl fìuolicl:rric¡rr strrtus, chil
cllelr u irh S, l)lìiì h¿rcl nlorc rcst()ra
tiolls, Costs n'elc- llot coltsi.stc.rlth/ 
highcl irr \F rh:rn C\\'F irr.crrs. Thcr.e 
\\;el'e sigllifrcant t\io- ¡tncl tht.eL--\\'a\. 
il'ìtertctions ilr all four u.ìoclels, 
rr:rking ir clilficult to gerrer.alize the 
specifi c ccllrtlillr tiorr of these intc.r.ac
ti<¡rrs ltc-r'oncl confr rrrrin{¿ thc cti.,er.all 

suirstilntia l iì.ss()cietiou n'ith S,.plìR 
Ltsc-, 

Discussion 
-l-his 

J:r'ojt'ct c!irlLlrrtr-cl rhe irnlrect 
Ol C\l'F oll tre2ttll]cÌt1t altcl ussociltecl 
costs fìtl a gr()Lrl) ol I.j\lO llleull)cts 
i¡r thc' [-'S \olrhri esr I;ctl.c.e-rr 1990 
lncl i995, llt telnts ol totttl costs ctl 
clcu trr I tlelr tllrcrrt ('fir l-¡lc- 2A ). I)<>rt llr ncl 
lllctt'o hecl l()\\'c.r treittnleut costs fì)r 
thc- \F :tlcir. n hile the <tther- tq,r> 
¡r'cirs shr>rve(l costs nlrr.gjnitllv highcr
tìlI the \Ir st;ltus, Iior. thc irrtcl.ltrir
tr:lttlr' fl rro|iclirtccl \'llrr.ion (.()rìrll\j iulcl 

Plo¡rrlrt iorr \\'ith I + 

clis¡tcnsirrgs 

022 
0 0.i 

0.01 

003 

0.t2 
0.02 

\feirt (SI)) ltrr¡llrr:l' ol

clis¡tcnsirtes" 

l bì (.1,+ ) 

29 (3.1) 

18 il.3) 
L3 (0.(r I 

1.8 (3,2) 

2.6 ß +) 

tlre con.sistcntl\j flLr<tlicletecl Clar.l< 

CoLu'rtr'. C\\'F n:rs gcnc-r.allv ussocr
rutecl n'ith loq.er c<-rst.s. 

The- <¡r'cleling of ti'eetrllent cost 
ancl Lrtilizatiotr in C\X,'F erc.âs \\/tì.s 

llot coltsìistL'nt \\'itl.ì tlleil. or.cicrir.ls oll 
cor.npliance u'itlt interrclcci fltr<tricla
tiorr ler,els. l'he fÌrct tliat CIark 
CoLultv, the rrrost relitrltl¡, flu<>riclarccl 
locale. ofic-n hacl rhe highc."st cctsrs 
ovelall. tlie higl-iest uunllter. ancl cost 
<lf restorative ploceclur-es. rìllcl the 
hi.ql-rc..st lrumlter of S¡'PlìR (Taltles 2.\. 
38, 4. allcl 5) suggests that charectc.r-
istics of rltcmltels irr these conlr.nuni
tie's rathc'r' than fluoliclatir>rr of sr;eter. 
rl¿rv l>c thc ltrintarr; clliver <.¡f clental 
utilizitiolt. Tliis is cousistcrlr n'ith the 
ove rci is per.s i()11 ol)sc- f\-c,cl il-t c()rì tlts of 
visits artcl of ¡rroceclr.rres. q,hich car-t 

lesr.rlt rr'hen un<¡ltselr.ecl var.ialtles 
(i,e., intlt<trtaut l)re(lictors ()f Ll[iliza
tiorl) are ntissing fictnt I nroclel. 
'lheol'etìc:rlh". the r.'lrlirlt.lcc shctulcì 
ecllra I the mea n of a Poiss<.rr.t

cli.stributecl \'trirllle. Irr these clata. 
lì<)r,i'evef, thc vltliarrcc \1'es ltlLrch 
lltlgcr'. Orrc ¡-rossible n itv t() irl¡rr.rrr.e 
nrocle l fit is ro eclcl cclr..ar.iatc.s thar 
lllirzht lccorrrlt fì)r lllore of the var.i
erlce. It \\jtts l)c-\:()tìcl tlte .sco¡te ol thc. 
presellt stuclv t() iclentìf\' tlrese. ar-rcl 

so this l'entains ¿r l)oteulialh' fru¡itlLrl 
iuce of iuclrri|v. Carrcliclates fì>t- ilrclil
si()ll es covariate's inclr"rcle soci()
c-cot'ìouiic statLts (SI-lS), chronic 
helrith c()ll(liti()11s. uncl lorrs-te r.nl Ltsc 
ol nlccliclrtiorrs lceclirrs t<t seliver.\, 
glirrrcl ht'poftLr nt tion. 
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I)crrtlrl'l'lcllrlrcnt ¡rrlcl Flrroliclitti()n Stalr.ls 

Figure 1
 

Age grou¡r brcakout of restorative costs by locale ancl flr¡oricl¿rtion
 
staftIs (exponentiated average natural logarithm of restorative
 
costs). CWT, comrnunify water fluoriclated; NF, nonfluoridated
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Dclrrists cle-cisiorrs ()t"ì t|clttììcllts exteut ()f tLris eltlct rr:rs l'¡cvoncl tlrc 
ancl pleventive servicc's rnav al.s<¡ be scope ol this clure-r¡nlr. stLrclr, l'hc 
rrifèctc'cl ll.' ltrron'leclgc ol' the rrreru- tìrct that clcutists q cre rrli n.rcrlltcrs ol' 
bcr"s horl'lc fllror'iclrrtiorr st:ltLrs.'l-l'ìe ()rlC gt'()Lll)-r'ìl()(lcl ¡;r':tttir'c sc('nìs 

åffi5#åtr lìr 

lil<clv to arrlcliollilc clil'le lcrrc es ìrl 

¡tr'trcticc clccisiorrs lncl thus ntlrliruizc 
srrch irnllect. 

I)il'f c'¡cnr'r's ilt L:ìr'icr r'\Pr'¡i¡11." 
l)crt\\ cclì \I:' rLrrcl C\\'l' localcs lu:rt' 
hirvc bcert clilutecl lrl val'irrtiorls 
bctu,cerr Nf ancl C\\:F grorLps n'ith 
rL-sl)ect to t\\r() 1-trc-r'c'rrtirrc thelapic-s. 
First. lìtl rnolc chilclrcn in \F elerrs 
r'ece ivc'cl orlc ot ntrtrc- sr-r¡tltlelnerttal 
flr-ror-iclc clispensirrrrs tllen clicl thclse 
irr C\\'F :rle:rs (J'al:le ó). The flLrolicle 
treirtrllc'nts tccc-iVecl b)' cl-iilcl|elr rrr 
il*F ar'eas coulcl thr-rs leclr,rce rl're expe
liencc ol calies errcl lessen thc. cliffèr
erlces l)c't\\ieen \F a¡-rcl C\\¡F. Sucl'r 

tl eetnlcnts al.so c<>r-rlcl signal bcttc-f 
knori lc'clgc' ¿tncl behar.ior's r'elatecl tct 

cleutal arrcl gerrelel hcalth in thc-ir' 

rc'ci1>ic-r-rts or thc'ir fanlilic's, AIso, 
thc' a¡rplicrttion of S,'PRIì lttllol-lg 
nleurbeLs ó to 17 veals <>f lrge \\'irs 
cllenr¿rticallv grc-atL'r rhan that 
t-e1:oltc'cl iu uation¿tl slrr\iL'\ts (I9) * 
60,(r percenr irr tlre NF r'egirtrts arrcl 

70.5 percent in thc' C\VF lc'gions hacì 

¿rt lcest one S,'l)lìlì. Dif f elc'uces 
ltctr.r'eerr NF ancl C\VF ereirs ictr' 

5' PIìR \\¡erc iucr¡r-rsistenr betwec'n 
lot':tlcs. Ilon'cvct. This sirr"rtrtir)n rìl:.tv 

lte plr|tlv att|ilturaltlc' to some ltecli
atric clentists u'hr.l \\:crc l)a tticLLLaf [\; 

aggles.sir;e iu theil' rrsc r>l S,'l)lìR 
clrrlir.rg this tiure periocl, As inclrcatccl 
ealLier. chilcllen n,ith S,1)lìR hacl 

rìlorc' restor2ttiorls tllalr th()sr' \\'ithoLlt 
Sil)Iìlì lirl each conrbilr:Ltion ol l<;cale 

arrcl flur>r'icliltion strtLr,si hence. the 
lrsc ol S l)Rlì nrar. cle¡ter-rcl ro rr Large 

extcllt orl obselrrecl car'ies risk 
|cgirrcllcss <.,i fllror'itlirri()n stirtLlb, as 

¡trcr,ior,rslv lc'portcrl ( 20 ). 

In tllc C\\'F alc'a r.rf Clarlt Cotrntr'. 
n'llc'r'e 0 rr< >r'icl¡r tiorr conrl-ll iirnce r.r,a s 

grlocl, c)rtelull costs n'ele ktq'el than 
in thc' \F elce ol Cl:rll< CoL¡ntç Thc 
sarnc Lcllttir¡rrship ltcicl n'ithirt \l;rrion 
Cour1tr,. althoLrgh tirc clfect c¡f fliroli
claritln hcLc rv':rs r>ulr nrirlgir-telh sig
nificant u,hc'r-r u()t corrtrollirlg fbL 

rrrrrlber of visits. \Jar'ir¡lr C()ul1tv 
clifl'er's lronr Clrrll< CoLlrltv irr thc' age 

at rr'hich rhe irlplrct L)f \\'irtcr lluoli
cletion is srr'orrgest: in .\litlir.rn Cc.¡ur-rn, 

it is in thc olclcst nlc'ml)crs. n'here:rs 
in CIllli C()Lllltv it is in ¡11¡' 1r1;¡¡¡1ogst 

mc'nlbcrs. In l)ortlltncl rllL-tr(). therc 
\\'irs n() cviclcrrcc ol lt bcrrcfir:iirl 
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ellcct of'fluorrciation ctu totaì c(.)st.s: ir.) 

lirct. c(lst.s \\:c-rc. gener.alh, highcr 
rlll()ng urcntltcls living in t]re C\\'F 
tharl ilt thc. \F clistlicts of thc tlctr.o
lrolititn ¿ree. (l-lc>l'e\ic-r. :t.s notecl. tht, 
I)<lltllrrtcl llletto itre¿t',s C\\.'F crtrnltli
arrce u'itlt guiclc-line levels rves r.r<tt 

ol)tiulal, ) 

.{closs the thl.cc' locales. the 
over'all cliffèr'errccs ill rotel c<lsrs n'ith 
ot'lL- ()r ntorc clc-ntal visits ltetn'eer-l 
thc C\\'l- ancl NF arc.as (\F - C\VF) 
r':rrrsecl fr<lur ne,qcrtit.'e Sli2 31 
(l)oltlrrncl. agc. 80) ro S19(r 02 (-\.lar.ior-t 

C()Lrnr\'. agc- 80). (Note thet n.eguli¿:e 
in this corrte\t cot-ìt'ìotes rhe clirc'ctirtr.l 
of the lelatir¡nshil: Itetn'eerr C\VIì arrcl 
\F - sec. table legeucls). l"he cosr of 
the str1-llrlenrerrraI flr¡or-icle clispcrrsing 
\\'its ltot iucluclecl irr the c<lr]-ìltzrr.is<t¡.ls 

of total clentel cost, If incluclecl. thc 
clill'elence il't rlearl totiìl Cost l)c.f 
l)crsot'ì u'ith r¡rre or lllot'e clc=lltal visits 
u'otrlcl inclease b,v S0.94 o\:cr the 
6-1,'e-ar ¡teriocl. Iìest<tmtii,e cr¡sr cliff-cr-

e'rrccs (.\F'- C\\:F) ¡rel ntentlter. *itl-r 
at lee.st onc. clerrtal visit clrrer the 
stuciv lreli<tcl rairgecl front n.egalrue
ïti.91 (l,lalion Corrnr\'. ase :íl) ro 
S 107 2(t (ljalioll Counrr'. age 80) 
T:r l< irrs i nto corl.sicleratiou the \'r lljin g 
irrrpact ol age ancl l<>calc-. it seents 
lea.sorraltlc. tc-r conclucic thet, a.s a 

gerteral rtrlc., cost.s n¡er.c' lon'er. itr the 
fl rroriclrrtc.cl ru'eir.s, 

As erpectecl. t<ttal r.estot.rti\..e
 
cc>sts increasecl n'ith rlc'rrrltcr. age.
 
Thc r'oungcst irlrcl olcic-st rtrellrltc.r-.s in
 
rhe C\\'F rleu.s hrrcl lrls'er rcstol.¿rtive
 
costs arrcl lon'e¡ orrc-Iiìll costs thalr
 
saurc'-ase rllc-r-nlters in NF- areas, Of
 
rrotc'. in the olcier half ol oul sarr¡tlc
(:tges 43 ro 98). trrea¡ clif'fel'euce. irr
 
costs l)L,t\\'een the C\\'F ancl \iF arc.as 
irlcleasecl steiìclil\i ancl n.a.s higlrest rrt 
the lOth clecile. ce'nterc-cl at age. -i 
(\F > C\\'F altctut Sr5. r_rnn.eigl-rrc.cl 

rl'ìcar1s ACfoss loculeS ou clc-ciÌes <tf 
age. Figtrlc- l). l'he higl-rer. ccrsr.s ir.l 

,rlclcl :tclults ltrohrl'rh \\'L-r.e rts.s()(.i

ltecl n.ith ser,c.ml fìrctors, irrcJr,rcling 
ruse of :tntich()lillcrgic nteclic:rtions. 
gingivel r'eces.sion ancl entcr..gcrr<:e of 
rc>ot cer'ic's. ancl ínrltailecl irllilitr, ro 
prectice. sell.car'e clc-t.ivecl fl.onl filr il tr.' 

rulcl iilncss irl flrc tllrlc,st rìellll'¡cr.s
(thosc ovc'r' 90. fìtr. instlrrrcc) \\þ 
lracl rto cli:rgnostic' coilcs ¡rvlrilirblc rt.r 

*Ell{fi1 r}å4- * ¿ /o¡ 

irtvestigirtc rhese 1:ossiltilities, ltut 
ag:rinsr tlte.se l'isl< fhctols. llt¡or.iclation 
ill)l)cltr's [() ]lttvt' s()lllc I)t.()tecti\'1. 
cflcct. 

\;el'iorrs lnethocloiogical consicler.
ati()ns srrsllcst that c_¡ur. frrrclings ma_r; 

not be clir'ecth' ger-reralizaltle to the 
rtvc.rall US 1>opr-rlation. The par.rici
pant.s \\rc.t'e 1:r'inra¡i11' a r.elatii,ely 
stablc- gIOrrl: in ter.rlrs of errr¡tl<tv
nrc'nt, I-l¿lr,ing healtlr in.sur.alrce in thc. 
I.'nitc'ci St¿rtc.s. in ¡ralriculat- cle'rrtal 
ir-rstrrrrltce. gre:ttl\; clel:eucls orl 
Iravitrg e rì11)l<t1;111sr-ìt, About 92 

l)c'rcc'ltt of'ntc.mlters hacl orre ol. nlore 
clenrul r.isits cluling rhe stLrcli, periocl. 
n'ith an ltveregc- of rtrol.e than tu'c¡ 
visits¡'\real'. Given n'h¿lt i.s knori,rl 
front nutional sLrn'c-\rs, this poltLrla
tion l.nâ\/ ite at lelatit,elv l<tn'er r.isl< 

fìl'clental cli.sease arrcl is lil<eh' to 
have higJrer'-theu-iì\'erage clental r.ttr

lizutior.l. (Genc-r.allv s1:eal<irrg, the 
clfecr of C\\,'F nlal' lte ler.gel olr 
ltets()ll.s n'ith less staltle emplo)¡llteut 
arrcl h<lr.rsirrg encl lor:r'er. SES.) 'fhLrs. ii 
C\\'F q,ele to h¿rve alt ef'fect or-l 
clentirl cliselrse in ¿ln H;\4O popula
tir'¡r.1. <trre ntigl-it ex1:ect the ef'fect to 
bc' sr¡all, 

This stucìr' n,as l'ur.ther liurite-cl l>r, 

ll¿rvinc llirillrl¡lc HllO ¡rhar.rrr:rcr.
clata lcstrictecl to $/l'ìat n,a.s alreach' 
availeltle f'ol other. pLrr.poses. \!'hile 
clillicel recc¡r'cls ancl cliagrrostic crite
rilì srer-e not starlclarclizecl. qr-raìim 
luuclits ¿rncl grriclelines n'er.e in place. 
llccarrse orrlv cliseace recorclecl arrcl,, 
ol' tleatecl can lte ascer.tainecl. eal-lr¡ 
or sr-rltclirtical srages of clisease ntav 
rl()t lìitvc llccn recol'clecl. 

Ä¡rother c¿ì\¡eat is that oul. clata cio 
n()t calltLlrc. actual tiure spellt li\:ing 
ir-r e particulzìr \\1ater. clistrict (n,hether 
C\\'F or' \F) ìtecause or-u. aclllini.stl-a
tive lecorcls inchrclecl o¡rl_tt lltentl¡er..' 
current aclcL-ess. (Taking this cliscr.rs
sic.rt to the extl'ente. \\te coulcl al.glrc.
tlì:rt \\¡âter llrirt|ici:rtir¡n statLls of 
schrlol or' 1:lrrcc' of n'or.k nright cliffbr. 
lrr¡rlr th¡t of hc>nte, ltr.rt the iniltact 
of thìs Lrrrl<n<)rvr.l fhctcx. is irtrpossible 
to {¡aLl.qc'itt thc. cLtrretlt stLtci\.cle
sigrr.) I-lonc-\,er. thc-t'c. l'uiì\' t.t()t hiì\1e 
bc'c'n nrtrch rtrc>r'irtg ltelweerl n'ater. 
clistlicts ¿rs this santltle of H.\,lO 
rllcurbcls n'ith .sraltle cler-rtel ltene-frt.s 
ovc¡' 5 \¡c-íìrs arc itlso ul-rlil<elv t() ha\.-e 

.forrnlrl ol I)ultlic I-lc:rlth l)cr.rristl.r, 

rtrc>r'ccl r,crv ft¡tl clLrl.ìng this ¡.lcr.iocl.\\c are a\\¡tlc- tlìat flLroriclc ler,els 
fluctr¡atecl ovct' tin'ìc- ancl Vrrl.iecl 
ltctu'ccl.l l<tcules, I.Jorl'cr,cr., tlte C\\,,1
aleas ir.l thc. thl'cc localcs \\,cl.c lt()l 
rtlclel'ecl consisterltl_r' u,ith the lc-r,cl
oi flrroriclatjorr cor.r.r¡tliirrrce. inclicar
ir-rg that srich cr>ntltliancL- acc()r¡nts
fbr Iirrlc- ol thc var'iatior.l obser.r.c-cl 
betn,c.en loceles. Exanrir-lil.rg thc r.ea
sons fìrl t hc- fl Lr < lr'iclc--lcvel fl Lrctu a tiorr 
ovet tinte tt ncl tctoss lOca les is 
lte t'or.rcì the scolre of tìte l)r.escllt 
st r-rci\'. 

Ä stlengrh of oul sentltle ancl our. 
stLrclt'i.s that cluta fi<lnr a groul)
rll<¡clel l{l,lO lr-c lil<cl_r'ro erhiltir 
less valiatiolr in clinicirl clccisiorrs. 
patiertts' clefèr'rul of nce clecl tr.cat
nlent ltecause <>l <>ut-of-1t<tckc-t cc¡st, 
:tncl ¡r<lrentiitl ltrlr ovclTreatntet-ìt cleci
siorrs then clete frr.llt <,lthcr.svstetns of 
olgarriziug altcl fiuerrcil.lg clerrtal car.e 

- the o1tlt<tsite of linrjtlrrior-ls notecl¡' 
rts.sr¡rrrecl in ¡tlc.r'í<tus stLrclics (17.ZI). 
Furtherrtrc.rle. usc. of ltottlecl q'ate.l

u'as lluclt lc-ss 1t<lpr.rlur. irr rhe 1990s, 
ancl thtrs rhe' r'elatir¡e iurl:<tr.tlrncc. ctf 
tltis fìlctctr in overall exp()sure tc) 

C\\¡F in rhe i990s q'a.s pr.ollablv less 
inr¡toltant theu. contp:rlc'cl u'itlt ri'hat 
it is toclav, AltOtheI stteugrÌ1 is tlÌrr 
alrltotreh these clrtta fel)t.etic.tlt costs 
ancl rrtilization thaf occur.r.eci ur<tr.c. 

thell a clecacle e.qo, the pr;tcticc' of 
clentistr-t.. srrch as thc er'¿rilabilitv of 
L'f-fecti\/e ltrerrentivc. trelttrlteltt, has 
valiecl relarivel\' littie since thcn. 
Thele has lteelt sl)arse l.esear.cl.l 
aclcìr'essir.rg tl-ris cli,tcstion ir.t rr sample
ol courltauble siz-c ilr rlie [.ruitecì 
Ste tes. 

lrr cctrrcllrsiclrr. nre fr¡Lutcl cr.'iclerrce 
thât C\\'F \\.'a.s associatecl n'ith 
rcclr-rcecl totltl lrrrrl test()r:rti\je c()sls 
alltorlg rlc'ntltefs u,ith one ()r ntofe 
clental visits, I)articrrlall\; in olcler
acltrlts. The eifect rr c. r)l¡5ç-11's6l ¡¡,¡5 
gerrela Ilr,' srlra I l, I il<c-lv l>cca tr sc, < tf th is 
in.strlecl ¡><tpr-rltrtion's lccess t() car.e 
¿trrcl tllc lrighcl rrse oi l)r'etL.nlivc l)r.()
ceclul'es, in ¡taltictrlar' srrlt¡tlerlc-rtral 
flt¡ol'iclc's. iu rhe \F alc'rrs. Dilfþr
c'nces i¡l trciìtlllettt costs (sarrin.qs) 

¿rs.sociatccl n ith C\\:'F shoLrlcl be esti
ruretc'cl irncl irrclr¡clc,cl in fì¡tLrr.e cost
cflectivcness lrnalvscs ()f' (-\\'F l)ir.c(.t 
crtst ol' (.\\'F. l¡:¡scrl ( )n (.(luillnìL.nt 
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l)cntrt]'lìc:rtrncrtt rrncl Itlrrr)t irlirti()rr Slittus * Ç) H fr t 
"å"ü il r) .l- g 

)ir 

rc¡rlltccrilcrtt c()sts. \\'lr cstiÌlr:rtccl t( ) 

l:c -S0 ól l)els()r1,'\'cirr' in l9fl9 allcl 
rarrgccl l'r'orlr S0. l5 to S I. jj (cor¡

\;crtL-cl u¡ l99i ckrllrrrs) (22), lìc'cluc
ti<')rrs in clcrrt:rl tltlrtnìcnl c()sts itl thc 
C\\'F :rlc-ls contl)¿ue fevr.rlultlv u,itl't 

tlre cstìrl:rtecl cr¡sts ol C\\,'F (1i.23
25), sLrggcstirl.g that C\\'F rrirrv irl fìrcr 

her,e lteerr c()st si.r\:ing irt thc tirnc tlìc 
sLttclt ults eltlticrl ort|. 

(r 

;r( llic\,crììürlts-1.- rritccl St:rtcs. 1 90(t I 
()9() 

\lII\\'lì. L999r.itì( I 2l:l.i l-1. 
(.cnlcls lirt l)isc:tsc (:otìlr()l tllcl I)lrver.l 
tion .\(hi(\,clììerìls in ¡trrblìt hc:rltlr. 
| 9(l(-r- I 91)9: l'ìLrori<lltion ( )l' (ì' i n li i ns \\':ttct 
t() l)rcv'cttl clctlt:rl clrlic,s ìl\.1\\'lì. 1,999: 

-r¡it.r I r;9iJ--í0. 
L- .S l)t¡l¡lic I-lcrrlth Scl-r it c. I-lc:rltltr 
pco¡rlc 2000: rlrìti()lr:rl lrc:rltlr ¡rrornotiorr 
lrrrcl clisclrse I)revcrìtion objectir.cs. I)l Ill5 
I)ublic;rtion \o. (l)l-lS) 9l-5tilLl. \\':Lsh 

irtulOrt. DC: [- S. Gr¡r'c'ùÌltct]t l)rirltir'ìr.l 

Of'fìcr: 1991. 

L.S I)ublíc llcrrlth Scrvicc I ic:rlthv 
IS 

lJir.:ll S 'l lrt' r('lrrli\,1' (:()sl-cllr,('{i\rencss ()l 

rr'.rlr,l llU,'liLl.ttt,,ll it(h,\\ (r,tìtflìr¡tìlli(.S. 
rullrlt'sis ()f vlrlirrlir)rìs lrt coltlirrg to urt(ler -

It'ing crttics lcvcls (.onlr¡unitt I)t'r'lt 
I ìcrrlrll I 99t):11 I )rJ- l(1. 
(.) (.¡rnncll .J\'1, lILrrtson l) ..\nsclnlo 'l 

. 

Srrlìir,:rn l)\\, (_osts trì(l sur.illgs .rs-srrci:r(scì 

rvilll conrlrLrrtìtt, \\,ir(cì fìrror'ìrlrrtiorr ¡rrrr
gr:rrrts irr (.lolor':t<Ìr¡. Plcvcntin,q (,hlonir' 
I)is. 2ti()i:2. lcitccl l.i \ovcnrbur' 2(]()ó1. 

-\r':rìlrrhlc llorl: ltrt¡t.' rr.l.u'.cclc.r,tot'prcl. 
issLrcs' ?(.)t.) j, nor' 05_(i0Sl.htrlt 
\Lillilic'n C:\. .lohnso¡r l)ll. .\nrlvsis of 

rìlcss\, cllt:r. \ìrltu¡c Ill .-\n:rìr,sis of cot:t-

Acknorvleclgments 
¡rcr.rplc 2010: trrrcle [st:tuclinq arrcl r|n¡t|or 
irtg ht:rltlr. I)lll-lS I)uì:lic:rtior'ì \(). r-l)lJS) 

ri:rr.lcc. lhcl 
(.1ì(-: ltltil. 

l{iLtorrr (ìlr:rprttlul ñ IIitll 

ar-rcl l)r's, Il. AIcs \\'ìrirc ancl .Jear-r 

),lalrrrr. es n.ell !rs tllL'st:rfÏ cll tl-re 

Centel' lor Health lìesc'lrlch (in prrr'

ticr.rlur' ]ls. \{erthe Su'airr). fol rheir 
i rrr.:tllutl.rle rssi.strr rlce, 

01 ,-001-ú0ii0-9. \\ìr.shingtorr, I)C: L..S 

Cìovc"rurrrcut l)r'intirrg Olñcc: lUOù. 

IJttrrrclle'.JÀ. C:rrlt.rs.fl). Iìcccnt tren(ls irì 

cìclttltl c:uics in Li.S. chikl¡en rrltcl tltt' 
elfcct of t,:ttcl flLrolicl:ttiorr II)cl.rt lìes. 

1990:69(S¡rcci:rl \c¡. ):123-7, 
Colcl \llì. Siegcl .l[, lìus.sell [.1]. \\ic-instc-in 

\l(-. Cosr-cfli'crir cllcss in hc;rlth :utcì 

¡rtccliciuc. \es' \irrkr Oxlrrlcl [-.uivclsit,,' 

l, 

l(l 

Scls itz lìl'1, \\'inn [)]1, l(iugrrrLn A. Zior.t 

Glì. 
-l he l)rc\r:llcncc ()l (lqr'ìrnl sc:tl:ults irl 

tlìc t. S ¡>oplrlrrtior.r: I'irrclirrgs ir rrlr 

\l l:\\lì-\ lll. l9S8-1991. .T l)cnt llcs. 
t 996; j5(Slrcciul Issuc' l,ó jltio. 
\\icintr':rtrb .JÀ. Stc:rrrrs SC. Iìr¡zicr- lìG, 
I ILrr ng C(ì. Tlclrtntcrrt {.)r-ltcorìlcs :l 11cl 

c()sts ()t clcr'lt:tl sclLl:rrlrs ;rrìì()11.q chilclrcrl 
cr¡rrrllccl ill IIcrìicuicl. Aur.J I)rrìrlic l'lr:rrltlt. 
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Mayor Adams and Commissioners, 

My name is Stacy Michaelson. I am a Policy Associate at Children First for Oregon. We work to 
improve the lives of all children and families through long-term systemic changes. We support 
public policies and programs that keep children and families healthy and safe. And this is why 
we endorse water fluoridation. 

Portland is the largest city in the US that does not yet fluoridate its water, and this is damaging 
the health of children and families. Fluoridation is a sound, evidence-based public health policy 
that reduces tooth decay by about 25 percent across the population. It is the best form of 
prevention: it is safe, it reaches everybody, it is highly cost-effective, and it works. There is no 
down-side. 

Oregon's childhood tooth decay rates are among the worst in the nation. This is true among all 
income groups, and even worse among the least privileged. Our children, at 35 percent, have 
more than double the rate of untreated cavities as children in Washington, at 15 percent. While 
Oregon and Washington children have the same rate of access to dental healthcare, at 58 percent, 
the major difference between the two states in that most of Washington is fluoridated and most 
of Oregon is not, 

Tooth decay is a major reason why children miss school and have difficulty learning, which in 
turn affects their abilify to succeed in life. National data show that low-income children miss 12 

times more school days due to tooth decay than children in higher income families. Low-income 
children suffer twice the rate of untreated tooth decay and are three times more likely to suffer 
rampant decay, which means seven or more decayed teeth. Water fluoridation would prevent 
these cavities before they start, halt their progress, and even help reverse the damage. 

Addressing the dental health crisis is crucial to addressing the cycle of poverty. Tooth decay 
interferes with learning and poses a major fìnancial burden on families who are already 
struggling. Dental health care accounts for 30 percent of all childhood healthcare costs. 
Emergency dental care is expensive, and can cause parents to miss work and jeopardize their 
jobs. Many low-income workers do not have any paid leave. Children who grow into adults with 
missing teeth have greater difficulty finding and keeping jobs. 'Water fluoridation is a preventive 
strategy that would reduce tl¡ese burdens and help keep families on their feet. 

Water fluoridation is far less expensive than school programs, which are too costly to serve all 
children and do not reach children before they enter kindergarten. Unlike brushing your teeth or 
taking tablets, water fluoridation provides protection throughout the day, constantly maintaining 
a low level of fluoride in the mouth that neutralizes the acids that eat away at your tooth enamel. 

V/ater fluoridation reduces tooth decay by about 25 percent in both children and adults, over and 
above dental care, diet, and brushing and flossing. Regardless of age, income, or access to dental 
care, water fluoridation would be a "win" for all Portlanders. 
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Providence Health & Services -Testimony in support for City of Portland water fluoridation 

Dear Commissioners Fish, Fritz, Leonard and SalEman, 

Providence Health & Services takes great pride in supporting efforts that improve the health of our 
communities and with a special concern for those that are our most vulnerable neighbors. As part of 
this work we continually focus on implementing the Triple Aim objectives of improving health 
outcomes, enhancing patient experience, and making care more affordable for the wñole community.
Good oral health is part of that vision. 

Currently, one in five Oregon children have 7 or more cavities, making oral disease and premature
tooth loss the number one preventable disease among our children. Íf 21o/o of our children had the 
swine flu - we would call it a pandemic and call for international relief agencies to help us treat them. 
Foftunately, we have easier remedies at hand in fluoride, 

Oral health and water fluoridation is a socialjustice issue that adversely impacts disadvantaged
populations in Portland. In 2011 Providence completed a Community Health Needs Assessnìent to help
focus our community benefìt efforts. One of the most striking findings from the CHNA was that more 
than three-quarters (77o/o) of the low income and vulnerable individuãls surveyed reported that they
did not get the dental care they needed in the last six months. 

We see the suffering caused by untreated dental disease every day in our Emergency Departments -
where dental pain and dental disease is the most common complaint of commuñity members coming to 
our emergency rooms for non-emergent care. In 20Lt, we saw over 3,000 visits to our Portland area 
Emergency Departments for dental disease - and as a health system, we have very limited options to 
assist these community members. The cost of providing this care last year exceeáed g660,ti00.00. 
And again, this is by no means complete care but antibiotics and pain management until the 
appropriate care can be found. This unmet need for dental seryices is even more profound among
communities of color and those who are poor, who frequently seek emergency dental care seruicès 
through hospital emergency departments because that is their only optioñ. 

Access to fluoridated water is a simple, safe and effective public health intervention that will improve
oral health for all persons in our city, particularly the poor and vulnerable. For this reason, providence 
strongly supports this effort to bring Portland into the public health mainstream by fluoridating the 
public water system, 

Providence thanks you for your consideration of this simple, safe and effective public health 
interuention' We look fonruard to supporting the city in this and future goals that bring increased value 
and improved quality of life to all members of our community. 

Respectfully submitted, 

Priscilla Lewis, 
Executive Director of Community Services 
Providence Health & Services 

http:g660,ti00.00
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My name is Carlos Crespo, and I am the Director of the School of Community Health 

at Portland State university and Director of a world Health organization 

Collaborating Center in Urban Health Sustainability, I also serve in the board of the 

Oregon Public Health Institute, 0regon Latino Agenda for Action, and the Oregon 

Health Policy Board. My comments represent my most objective and scientific 

opinion as a public health practitioner for more than 20 years. 

1. Water fluoridation is a safe and effective intervention to prevent tooth decay, 

especially among members of the community that do not have access to oral 

health care. 

2. More than72 percent of the U.S. population served by public water systems
 

has access to fluoridated water without any adverse effects.
 

3' Fluoride has beneficial effects on teeth at low concentrations in the drinking
 

water.
 

4. Dental cal'ies disproportionately impact those living below the poverty line. 

Children living below the poverty level have a 75 percent higher rate of
 

dental caries when compared with the generaì population.
 

I believe water fluoridation will have a positive impact in improving the state of oral 

health for all members of the community. 
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A Plea for Justice and lndividual Private Riqhts 

Claire Darling Andrews 
contrabandcuisine @ canbv.com 
503.317.4873 
8215 S Vale Garden Rd., Canby, OR 97019 
1 1501 SW Pacific Highway, #100-08, Tigard, OR 92223 

To: Mayor Sam Adams; Council Members: Randy l-eonard, Amanda Fritz, Nick 
Fish, and Dan Saltzman 

My name is Claire Darling Andrews. I am a native Porllander. I recently moved
 
to a home with a well, but my daughter, parents, clients and friends are still on
 
Bull Run water. l'm here because I care about our Watershed and all the people
 
and other creatures that live here. I grew up believing in all kinds of wonderfui
 
traditions like Family Planning, Honoring Diversity, Women's Suffrage, and Water
 
Fluoridation. ln the mean time, however, I've re-examined some beliefs I used to
 
have in light of new information and new perspectives. I've actually changed
 
my mind on a number of issues, including water fluoridation, (though istill
 
supporl women's right to vote). We are all free to change our minds in light of
 
new information and new perspectives.
 

I'mproud to be a Portlander. I'm proud that this City Council has made efforts on 
behalf of education and the arts. My heart glows all warm and fuzzy that 
Poftland has a reputation for being progressive and tolerant. We have houseless 
citizens, but we also have Street Roots and Dignity Village. We have struggling 
veterans, but we are home to the Returning Veterans Project. We support the 
Food Bank with our incomparable Blues Festival every summer. We have Free 
summer concerts in the parks, shakespeare, Guardian Angels, KBoo, occupy, 
outrageous farmers markets and amazing restaurants supporting small local 
farmers. Sisters of the Road says it best though l'm paraphrasing, "Portland is 
full of friends we've never met". I feel like we all belong here. I feel welcome and 
at home here. We share a history that includes environmental protections and 
social justice. We Porllanders CARE about each other.ln many ways Portland 
does a great job of feeling like an enormous Village. 

That's why l'm heartbroken by the manner in which this issue has been handled. 
Excluding one side of a conversation is not a good way to achieve creative 
solutions to complicated problems. lt's not a good way to honor diversity of 
biology or belief. Child poverty, poor nutrition status, economic hardships for 
families are not easy or simple problems to solve. We need more stakeholders 
chiming in with ideas, needs, desires, goals and creativity, not fewer. Adding
fluoridation chemicals to everyone's bathing, drinking, flushing and showering 
water will not resolve the issues of poverly or malnutrition facing our children or 
our elderly. I wish it were that easy, but it isn't. 

http:other.ln
http:canbv.com
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What good is any policy or program if the wayto it has been paved by silencing 
respectful dialogue and censoring objective debate and creative solution 
forming? Offering me 2 minutes is not letting me "have my say". lt's aninsult to 
due process and the principles of fair governance. 

Poftlanders respect private rights to marry, regardless of sexuality. Why would 
we respect private rights in the bedroom, but not private rights in the kitchen? 

Please reconsider your positions to fluoridate our shared water supply before you 
vote next week. 

Respectf u lly subm itted, 
Claire Darling Andrews. 
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RE: Support for Water Fluoridation 

Mayor, City Commissioners of Portland, 

My name is Dr. John Snyder. I am the Dental Director and CEO of Permanente Dental 
Associates. I lead a dental practice with more than 130 dentists that provide care in l-7 
Kaiser Permanente dental offices from Longview to Salem. 

With all due respect, and as a dental professional, I must point outthatwe have just 
heard a lot of misinformation. I have read the research on waterfluoridation, and I can 
tell you there is no evidence showing that optimal water fluoridation causes a single 
health problem. Opponents to fluoridation have raised a long list of possibilities, but the 
science doesn't bearthem out. At optimal levels, the only health outcome is fewer 
cavities. 

lf water fluoridation did any of these things, we would see it in the populations that 
have water fluoridation. Public health, medical, and dental professionals are obligated 
to protect and promote health, and that is why we support water fluoridation. 

The fact is, fluoridation has been thoroughly researched. There have been over 3000 
articles and 65 years of experience with fluoridation in this country. lt is supported by 
the World Health Organization and is used in many countries around the world. Water 
fluoridation is one of the most basic, common-sense public health servicesthere is. 

When evaluating a public health intervention, we must look at the evidence. We must 
look at the science. We cannot base public policy on websites set up to scare people. 

We cannot solve the oral health crisis in our community by simply filling more holes in 

teeth. We must focus on prevention. Water fluoridation is the most cost-effective and 
most equitable way to reduce tooth decay across the community. 

The practice is safe, effective, and economical. ln light of Portland's current oral health 
crisis, waterfluoridation offers a clear cut path to curbing cavities, reducing dental pain, 
and preventing tooth loss for thousands of Portlanders, especially children. 

John F. Kennedy stated during his presentation at Yale University on June l-l-, \962: 
"The greatest enemy of truth is very often not the lie-deliberate, contrived, and 
dishonest, but the myth-persistent, persuasive, and unrealistic." Please do not allow 
the myths around community fluoridation to prevail. 

Waterfluoridation is one of the greatest public health achievements of the last century. 
And now it's time to bring it to Portland. Your support will make water fluoridation one 
of the greatest public health achievements in our community, too. 

Thank you for your support, 

John Snyder, DMD 
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Testimony of Dr. Gary Oxman, Multnomah County Health Officer
 
Portland City Council, September 6,2012
 

Mayor Adams, Members of the City Council: 

I'm Dr. Gary Oxman, Health Officer for Multnomah County. Thank you for the opporlunity 
to testify today. I am here to express Multnomah County's strong support for the proposal 
before you to fluoridate Porlland's water supply. Multnomah County Health Department 
supports fluoride as an evidence-based practice for preventing tooth decay. The Multnomah 
County Commissioners, who serve as the County Board of Health, informed you of their 
support in a letter dated August 29th. 

Poor oral health is not a simple matter of getting a cavity and having it filled at a routine 
dental visit. For many in our community, cavities and their complications impair daily 
functioning. For children, cavities cause pain and interfere with good nutrition. Cavities can 
interfere with successful participation in school. For adults, missing and decayed teeth cân 
limit job opportunities, impair job performance, impact financial status, and interfere with 
living a healthy, productive life. 

One of the things we know about poor oral health is that it is not evenly distributed in our 
community. Data from the metropolitan area shows that poor oral health is more common in 
neighborhoods with lower economic status. Other research has shown that children whose 
parents have a lower level of education, and people who face financial bamiers to receiving 
dental care are also at higher risk for cavities. Community water fluoridation is fair; it makes 
the health benefits of fluoride available to all community members. 

I expect that you will hear a wide range of testimony today about the safety and effectiveness 
of water fluoridation. The following is a very brief summary of what mainstream science says 
about community water fluoridation. 

First, community water fluoridation is effective. It decreases the number of people in the 
community who have decayed, missing or fìlled teeth, and increases the number who are 
cavity-free. These results have been seen since water fluoridation began in the 1940's and 
1950's. More recent systematic reviews that are based on multiple studies in the US and 
elsewhere show that community water fluoridation still makes an important contribution to 
oral health. This occurs even with the widespread availability of fluoride through other 
sources such as toothpaste and foods and beverages manufactured in communities with 
fluoridated water. 
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Second, fluoride is safe. The one adverse effect of fluoridation that is consistently observed is 
dental fluorosis - a discoloration and pitting of teeth that results fiom excessive fluoride 
exposure during certain stages of tooth development. About 22o/o of children have some 
fluorosis. The great majority of cases - about 2l% * is not apparent to the person with 
fluorosis or to others. A little over 7o/o have fluorosis of a degree that obviously impacts the 
appearance of the teeth. 

None of the other health concerns related to fluoride have been verified by rigorous scientific 
scrutiny despite generations of people consuming fluoridated water. Concerns about adverse 
health effects are no reason to delay. Instead, a responsible public health approach is to move 
ahead with fluoridation, and continue to actively seek out and evaluate emerging scientific 
evidence about potential adverse consequences of fluoridation. 

Thank you again for the opportunity to speak to you today. I will be happy to answer any 
questions you have. 

R¡blicHealttt
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My name is Dr. Teran Colen. I am here today as a physician, a parent and SE Portland community 
member. I strongly support the fluoridation of our water supply. 

I work as a Radiologist at Kaiser Permanente. I diagnose and follow cancer patients almost on a da¡ly 
basis. Throughout my career at Kaiser, during my training at Harvard Medical School and elsewhere 
(University of Washington and Stanford University), I have never seen, been involved with or even heard 
about a single case of cancer or osteosarcoma being subscribed to water fluoridation. Despite being a 

Harvard-trained physician, it is not prudent to hold off one of the top ten public health advances of the 
20th century due to a flawed, partial study from any one institution. The CDC, US Public Health Service, 
National Research Council have all examined dozens of human stud¡es WITHOUT concluding a link 
between optimal water fluoridation and cancer. 

As a physician at Kaiser, I strongly believe that prevention, more than anything else we do in medicine is 

ultimately what saves lives and makes people healthier. Fluoridation is safe, effective, and lowers 
health care costs. 

As a father, if I had even the slightest concern that fluoride in our water supply would give my wife 
cancer or lower the lQ of our children, I would not support it. 

I want to thank Upstream Public Health, the Portland City Council, Mayor Sam Adams, and Governor 
Kitzhaber for demonstrating leadership on this important issue affecting our communities, especially the 
most vulnerable among us. 

Thank you. 

Dr. Teran Colen 
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As a new member of the Portland community and a new parent, this issue really hits home for me. 

I have always lived in communities with a fluoridated watersupply and frankly, have taken it for 
gra nted. 

I was both shocked and dismayed when I found out that Portland denies its residents access to 
fluoridated water, and for reasons I truly don't understand. 

When I moved to Portland in 2009, lwas 32 years old and had never had a cavity in my life. When lfirst 
went to see a dentist in Portland, he looked in my mouth and immediately said, "You must not be from 
around here. You don't have portland teeth!" 

That was surprising. lt was also the first time I realized something bad was going on with portland's 

dental health. .K 
It's now 2012. Afrer3 years of living inlportland, I now have my first cavity. I get regular dental care and 
take very good care of my teeth and gums. The only thing that has changed is that I no longer have 
access to fluoridated water. 

As a new mom, I now am far more concerned about my children's dental health than my own. 

lworkinpublichealthandlammarriedtoaKaiserphysician'l#ea@.lcomefrom 
a family of immigrants and my husband is African American. Both of us have parents who have suffered 
from ill effects of poor dental health. My husband and I both have healthy teeth and gums, but now we 
are concerned that our children won't-- simply because of where we live. 

We shouldn't be moving backwards when it comes to dental health. 

Thank you for your time. 

Claudia Colen 

CU âUD 14 Zo^tcQ -l A UDD , cD^1 
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PUBLIC HEALTH DIVISION 
Office of Disease Prevention and Epiderniology 

John A. Kitzhaber, MD. Gove rnor ffifh 
800 NE Oregon Street 

Portland, OR 07232September 6, 2012 
Voice: (971) 673-1222 

FAX' (971) 673-1299 
Nonvoice * TTY: (971) 673-0372. 

TO:	 Mayor Sam Adams
 
Portland City Council members
 

FROM:	 Katrina Hedberg, M.D., M.P.H.,
 
State Epidemiologist, and Chief Science Officer
 
Public Health Division, Oregon Health Authority
 

Subject:	 Support for fluoridation of Portland's drinking water 

Mayor Adams 	and Portland City Council members; I am Dr. Katrina 
Hedberg, State Epidemiologist and Chief Science Officer at the Public 
Health Division of the Oregon Health Authority. I am here today to offer 
strong support for fluoridation of Portland's drinking water as an evidence
based method 	to prevent tooth decay. 

Tooth decay is a serious problem and fluoridation is an effective, affordable 
and, most importantly, safe way to improve the public's health. lt is also 
consistent with the state's effort to focus health care on prevention rather 
than after-the-fact acute care. 

Despite Oregon's advancements in improving health and access to health 
care services, we rank 48th among states in the percent of our population on 
fluoridated public drinking water systems. 

As a result, we are in a dental health crisis in Oregon. Our "Smile Survey" 
results show that among Oregon first- through third-grade children, 64 
percent of kids had cavities, 36 percent had untreated tooth decay, and 20 
percent, or one in five, had rampant decay (seven or more decayed teeth). 
We rank near the bottom of states in the U.S. on children's dental health. 

Community water fluoridation can make huge improvements in oral health. 
Fluoridation is the most important intervention we have at our disposal to 
ensure optimal dental health in the community, particularly of children. 

Thank you for 	the opportunity to testify. 
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Fluoride content of solid foods impacts daily intake 
Scott J. Rankin, DDS, MSl; Steven M. Levy, DDS, MpH2; John J. Warren, DDS, MS2; 1B5 672 
Julie Eichenberger Gilmore, PhD, RD3; Barbara Broffitt, M52 

lfllllV,Fdrt Sam Houston, San Antonio, TX 

2.trU6lDãfG]lltììiversiry of towa, towa Ciry, tA 
3 lnstitute for Clinical & Translational Science, University of lowa, lowa C¡ty, lA 

Keywords Abstract 
fluoride content; solid foods; daily intake;
 
fluorides; eating. objective: To determine the amount of fluoride received frorr solid foocls for a
 

cohort of cl.rilclren.
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Despite the advances in oral healtÌr care, dental caries remaius fluoride intake of young cl.rildlen ( I ). Excessive intake of fluo
one of the most common chronic diseases (l ). Fluoride has ride can come from dietary solu.ces (water, foods, ancl other
 
been established as one of the most important preventive
 beverages) and non-dietary sources, such as ingested tooth
tools against dental caries. Public water fluoridation and the paste. There is evidence that the prevalence ofclental fluorosis 
availability of fluoridatecl water have been associated with a has increased (4). 
great decline in the prevalence of dental clecay for many Early researchers empirically deterrrrined and described an 
populations ancl have been credited with being one of the "optimal" fluoride intake of 0.05-0.07 nlg of fluoride per 
greatest clisease prevention rnethods of all tirne (2). The US kilograrn of bodyweight (F/kg bw) (5-7). McClure estimatecl 
Centers for Disease Control and Prevention has listed water that children who ingestecl water. optimally fluoridated at 
fluoridation as one of the 10 great public health achievenents 1.0 pprn, in addition to other dietary sources, received about 
ofthe 20th century (3). 0.05 mg F/kg bw wl.rich later became the basis for the 

Current evidence suggests that fluoride prevents caries pri- so-caÌlecl "optirnal" fluoride intak@ 
marily through its ¡rresence in the oral cavity and that its 
primary mechanism of action occurs posteruptively (l). 
Fluoride helps to prevent clemineralization and to promote 
relnineralization of early carious lesions. I)ue to fluoride's 
posteruptive effects, exposure to low levels of fluor.ide pro
vides dental benefìts to people ofall ages. 

Exposure to high levels offluoride can lead to the develop- % 
nlent of dental fluorosis. Der.rtal fluorosis is the result of Tl.ris "optimal" range was estirlatecl before the wiclespreacl 
excessive systen.ric intake of fluoride during enarnel fbl.rna use of topical fluolides ar.rd other fluor.ide exposures, and 
tior-r. Due to the fact tl"rat fluor.osis can oniy occur during plior to tl-re genelalized, widespread distribution of bever
enanel furnation, it is irnportant to bettel.rurderstand the ages. Histolically, tap watel has been the prir-r-rary source of 
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fluoride for most children. However, with imploved access to 

a wicle valiety of other bevet ages, watel' tray no longer be the 

prirnary beverage consumed. Contemporary US dietary 

intakes suggest there has beett an incre¿rse in the consuntptiort 

of prepackaged foods and beverages, and children are now 

exposed to a wide variety of fluoride containing foods, bever

ages, and supplements (8,9). It is in.rportant to look at many of 
these different sources of fluoride intake in light of the 

increasing prevalence of dental fluorosis and greater en-rpha

sis on esthetic perceptions currently being seen in the United 

States and other developed natior.rs (4). 

In 1997, tl.re Institute of Medicine (lOM) released its upper 

limit reconmendations for dietary intake of fluoride (10). 

The upper limit is defined as the level below which there is 

unlikely to be any adverse health effects in healtl.ry people. The 

IOM recommended these upper limits to be: 0.7 rng/clay for 
chilcl¡en from birth to 6 mont}rs of age, 0.9 mglday for 7 to 12 

months of age, L3 mg/day for I to 3 years of age, and 2.2 mgl 

day for 4 to B years of age. These uppel limits based on 0. I mg 

F/kg bocly weight and average weights for childrer"r of those 

ages are Ìneant to avoicl the ¿rdverse coslretic effect of lloder
ate enamel fluorosis. The IOM also rele ased adequate intakes 

(AIs) for fluoride ingestion (10). Ais are used as guides for 
nutrient intakes for individuals and are generally regarded as 

compatible with health. The IOM AIs for fluoride are: 

0.01 rng F/clay frorn birth to 6 months, 0.5 nrg F/clay for 7 to 

12 months, 0.7 mg F/cìay for I to 3 years of age, and I rng 

F/day for chilclren 4 to 8 years of age. 

Few studies have lookecl at the amottnt of fluoride con

surned by children from solid foods. Most of the previous 

dietary fluoride studies Iool<ed prirlarily or exclusively at the 

estirnated fluoricle intake from beverages, with or witl.rout 

foods, commonly consumed by children. Tl.rese stuclies geuer'

ally did not examine the¡foods being consumecl by a 

group ofchildren, but instead usecl a"market basket" approach 

or linkecl fluoricle level assay results to ciietary surveys (5-7). 

More recent studies estimated the amount of fluoricle con

sumed from foods by children, but they rvere clone in countries 

that have different diets, clir¡ates, and standarcls of living than 

our own, thus precluding generalizability to US chiÌdren 
(4,11-13). A few studies l-rave looked at the dietary fluoride 
intake of samples of populations more similar to the United 

States, lrut only included a smalÌ number of children and the 
. datawere onlycollectedatone pointintirne ( ia,l5). 

' The purposes of this paper are to describe fluoride intake 

from birth to 60 months of age florn dietary sources usingr' 
' data collectecl from diet diaries ancl to assess reiationships of 

'' 	demographic characteristics witÌ-r patterns of fluoricle intake. 

These clietary sources cor.tsist of cinly solid and liquid food 

items, and not fluoricle supplernents or therapies. An empha

sis has been placed on the fltioride intake from solid foods, as 

previous stticlies, including otlr own, l-rave focused rrore on 

fluoride intake from beverages (8,16,17). 
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Methods 
This was a secondaly data ar.ralysis conducted on data col

lectecl as part of the lowa Fiuoride Study (lFS). The overall 

goal of the IFS has been to investigate the dietary (foods, 

beverages, and supplernents) and non-dietary (dentifrices, 

dentaÌ rinses, ancl gels) fluoride exposures and intake and 

their relationships with dental fluorosis and caries in both the 

prirnary and perrnanent dentitions. The IFS is a prospective, 

Ìongitudinal investigation concerning a cohort recruited at 

birth from eight Iowa hospitais fron.r March 1992 to February 

1995, and has been discussed in more detail previously 
(8,i6,17). Institutional review board approval and parental 

consents were obtained. At recruitment, the following initial 
baseline data were collected from the mothers while they were 

still in the hospital with their newborns: their age, ednca

tiorjal level, family income, number of children in the house

hold, water sou¡ces, and infant feeding plans. A cornposite 

socioeconomic status (SES) was estimated for each chilcl as 

follows: a) low SES was defined as farnily income <$30,000 

and mother not having a 4-year college degree; b) high SES 

was defined as farniiy income >$50,000 and/or mother 
having graduate or professional scÌ.rooling; and c) middle SES 

was clefined as everything else. Food frequency question

naires and 3-day food and beverage diaries were sent to the 

mothers when the children were agecl 6 weeks and at ages 3,6, 

9, 12, 16, 20, 24, 28, 32, 36, 40, 44, 48, 54, 60, 66, and 7 2 months 
(B,e). 

Parents were asked to complete 3-day food and beverage 

diaries. They were to record all foods and beverages that the 

chilcl consumed during a 72-how period, including one 

weekend clay and two weekdays. For each day that dietary data 

were recorded, the parents were asked to list the da¡ date, if 
the chilcl was in day care, and if the child was ill that day or 

not. The parents were instructed to list the time of day the 

foods and/or beverages were consume<l, the location where 

the foocls or beverages were consumed (i.e., at home, day care, 

or out), type of food or beverage, brancl name, and other 

details, such as the size of the container, methocl of prepara

tion, and the amount the child ate and drank. If water was 

consumed as a beverage or used during food preparation, the 

parents were requestecl to indicate the water source (i.e., tap, 

bottled, etc.). For rnixecl dishes such as casseroles, sand

wiches, etc., the parent was requested to list the individual 
ingreclients and their amounts. If the child went to day care, 

then the parents were requested to ask the day care provider to 

recorcl ever¡hing that the chilcl ate and drank while at the day 

care. A surnmary was included to instt'uct parents and plovid
ers on how to record pttrtion sizes. A contact number was 

included in case the parents had any furtl.rer questions ( 18). 

Individual water sources and those using fiitration were 

analyzedfor fluoricle concentration annually and when water 

sources char.rgecl. Nonfiltered public water sources' fluoride 
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concentratiolls were obtairìed frour the Iowa state heaìth 

clepartrnent on a monthly basis. tìeady-to-cìrink beverages 

and ready-to-eat foods were purchasecl and assigned fluoride 
levels based on extensive analyses by categoly conductecl as 

part of the IFS. The IFS researcl.r tearn has analyzed thousands 

of food ancl beverage items for fluoride content (19-22). 

Parents also provided cl.rildren's body weights, allowing the 

IFS team to calculate fluoride intake per unit body weight for 
eacl.r time period (9). 

The 3-day food ancl beverage diaries provided the ability to 

capture specilìc details regarding the fluoride exposures of 
the children. The cliaries inclucled the brand name of the 

product consurned, the flavor of the procluct, whether it was 

diet or regular (if applicable), container siz-e, etc. The 3-day 

food ancl beverage diaries were product-specific, alÌowing the 

IFS tearn to assign specific fluoride values to each food ancl 

beverage listed in the diaries (lB). 

Statistical methods 
Basic descriptive statistics are reported at each ofthe analyzed 

time points. Dietary fluoride intakes were rìot normally dis

tril¡utecl. Distributions of dietaly fluoride intake were 

described in percentiles. 

Data wele analyzed using SAS (Version 9.1.3 Service Pacl< 

4,2008,S4S Institute Inc., Car¡ NC, USA). 

Results 
Demographics of the entire recruited population are summa

lizecl in Table 1. Parents overall were reÌatively well educated 

al.rd of higher SES. The study sampÌe was predominantÌy 
wl.rite, sinilar to the population of Iowa. 

The sarnple sizes at each analyzed time point are reflective 

of the chilclren for whorn 3-day food and beverage diaries 

were completed at each analyz,ed tirne point. Sample sizes 

ranged ftom 376 to 670. Response rates were higher at 

younger ages ancl trencled lower with ongoing attrition as the 

age of stucly participants increased. Thble 2 shows the esti

rnated daily total fluoride intakes (ir.r milligrarns) from foocl 

and beverage sources by age as ar.ralyzecì from the 3-day food 

and beverage diaries. The distributions were positively 

skewecl, with the means being cor.rsistently l.righer than the 

rnedians. The largest absolute and proportional differences 

between the lneans and meclians were fclund at 6 and 9 

months of age. Maximum intakes tended to l¡e four to five 

times as gl'eat as the means. When evaluating estimated 

dietary fluoride intakes as lepoltecl in the diaries,S6 

fu¡{lJ¡an thê r'.t^''^t- f .) of 0 7 '-g/ 
-y'¡f Again, using clietary fluoride intakes as reported fnrrn the 

diaries at 12 r.nonths of age, about 5 percent of the children 
ingested ¿ìmounts gl'eater than the tolelable UL of 0.9 mg/ 

S.l. Rankin e¿ a/185 672 
Table 1 Demographics of the Entire Recruited Population (n = 1,882) 

Varìable Category Percentage 

Male 48.5 

Female 5 1 .5 

Race Wh¡te 9l .2 

Other 2.8 

Mother's age =20 years old 10.6 

21-25 years old 27J 
26-30 years old 32.6 

3l-35 years old 24.6 

>35 years old 10.1 

s$19,999 23.8 

$20,000-$39,999 35.6 

$40,000-$s9,999 26.4 

>$60,000 14.2 

lvlother's education High school or less 21 .9 

Some college 33.9 

College graduate or more 44.1 

Father's education High school or less 26.7 

Some college 27.0 

College graduate or more 39.0 

Socioeconomic Low 20.5 

status (SE5). Middle 40.1 

High 35.9 

Not listed 3.5 

* SESwasdefined from recru¡tmenlquestionnairesfrom 1992 to 1995. 

Low SES was defirred as family income <$30,000 and mother did not 

lrave a 4-year college degree. Hiqh SES was defined as family income 

>$50,000 and/or molher had graduate or professional schooling. 

Middle SES was defined as everythinq else. 

day. AT24 and 36 months of age, using intakes reported from 
the diaries, less than 5 percent of childlen ingesteci amounts 

of fluoricle greater than tÌ.re tolerable UL of 1.3 mg/day. At 48 

and 60 rnonths ofage, using intakes reported from the diaries, 

less than 1 percent of the chilclren ingestecl amolrnts of fluo
ride greater than tl're tolerableUL of 2.2 mg/clay. 

Tables 3 ancl 4 present the estirnated fluoricle intakes from 
all beverages and aÌl solid foods (exclucling beverages), 

respectively, as analyz-ed from the diaries. Again, the distribu
tions are skewecl, with means being consistently higher than 

the rnedians. This is Ìnore pronolrr.rced in the total fluoride 
from beverage data tl-rar.r tl.re total fluoride from solid foods 

data, as well as tl.re 6- and 9-month intakes. Fol example, at 6 

months of age, children in tl.re 90th percentile ancl above 

received more than 2.3 tin-res the atnount of fluoricle froln 
beverages as the n'ìean. At 9 months of age, cl.rildlen in the 
g0th percentiÌe and above received rlore than 2.2 times tl're 

¿ìrìlolurt of I'luoride fi'on beverages as the me¿rn. At 6 months 

of age, chilclren in tl.re 90tl.r percentile ancl above received 

rnore than 2.6 times the ar.nount of fluoride fron-r solid foocls 

as the mean. 

Table 5 illustrates the distribution of estimated percent

ages of daily total dietary fluoride intake frorl soÌid foocls as 
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Table 2 [stir-nated Daily Tolal Fluoríde lntake (in Milli!¡rar¡s) from All Dielary Sources* 

Aqe. at 

diary rnailinq 1 st 5th 1 Oth 25lh 751h 90rh 951h 99rh 
(in monlhs) n f\,4ean SD fVin percenlile peKientile percentile percenlife l\lediàn percentile percenl¡le percentile percentìle l\4ax 

6 670 0.479 0 430 0.005 0.009 0.01 7 0.037 0.121 0.330 0,793 1 101 1.257 1.700 2 076 
9 658 0.518 0.399 0011 0036 0.062 0 096 0 178 0.401 0.812 1.071 1 .268 1 651 1 .900 

12 602 0.349 0.292 0.022 0.041 0.074 0.10s 0.160 0 251 0.449 0 7s6 0 904 1.465 1 880 
16 s71 0 369 0.231 0.047 0074 0,112 0.142 0.210 0.326 0.462 0.637 0 797 1.143 2.103 
20 523 0.442 0 248 0 043 0.080 0.146 0.180 0.277 0.392 0 556 0.142 0 900 1 .289 1.912 
24 492 0.483 0.278 0032 0.111 0.182 0.217 0.301 0,418 0.592 0.809 1.021 1.554 1.986 
36 413 0.520 0 294 0.059 0 123 0.202 0.242 0.329 0.452 0 620 0.873 1 1 18 1.552 2..152 
48 378 0 530 0.310 0.1 17 0.141 0.195 0.232 0.333 0.470 0,643 0 868 1.087 1.601 2 774 
60 376 0.551 0.313 0,1 18 0.1s2 0.215 0.247 0.331 0.490 0 683 0.919 1 136 1 859 2 451 

* Thrs includes both solid foods and beverages. 

t'ecolded in the 3-day food and beverage diaries. Means were 0.01 n.rg F/day, At 12 and 24 months of age, grains, cel'eals, 
cor.rsistently higher than the rledians. Mean solid intakes ¿rncl starches (with or without water) ploviclecl the ìiigl.rcst 
were about 40 perceut of total clietary intal<es for ages I2-60 Ievels of fluoride intal<e (mean vahres of 0.05 mg F/day and 
lnontlrs. About 25 percent at each age fi'otlt 12 trs (t0 months 0.07 mg lr/da¡ r'espectively). Grains, cereals, and starclres 

received -50 pelcent* of intal<e frorn solids, and - l0 percent (with or withoul water) pi..ovidecl the highest levels of fluo
lccei\/ed 60-70 trrclccnt+ fi'orn solids froni 12 to 60 nonths. ricle intal<e froln solid foods f<tr 36 months (mean valuc of 

When cstimaling daily lluoride h'onr specilìc solicl foocl 0.08 nig F/day), 48 months (nean vaìue of 0.08 rrig lì/clay), 
catcgurics, ¿ìT 6 rìronths of agc, baby foods provided llie and 60 rnonths (mean valr"re of 0.09 mg F/day) of age as 

highest lo,cls of daily lluoride intal<e rvith ¿ì me¿ìn value of well. 

Table3 EslimatedDailyTotal Fluoridelnlake(inMillic;rams) fromAll Beverages 

Age at 

diary rrarhnq 1 st 5th 1 Oth 25th 75th 90th 95th 99th 
(in months) t) Mearr SD percentile percetrtile percentile percentile Median percentile percentile percerrtile percentile 

6 670 0.464 0.430 0 005 0 008 0 012 0.028 0 104 0.309 0.776 1 094 1.247 1 693 2 076 
9 6s8 0 466 0.399 0.003 0.008 0.022 0.047 0.121 0.351 0.751 1.031 1 234 1.623 1 .830 

12 607 0.252 0.280 0.006 0,001 0 017 0.031 0.070 0.152 0.330 0.6s5 0.816 1 429 1.656 
16 571 0.242 0.708 0.003 0.001 0.028 0.048 0.103 0 196 0.3 i 9 0.485 0.598 0.994 1.912 
2A 52-3 0.299 0.228 0.005 0.01 7 0.048 0 072 0.149 0.2s0 0.379 0.s68 0.695 1 079 1 813 
24 492 0333 0256 0 012 0.021 0 060 0.094 0.170 0.272 0.434 0.632 0.179 1.382 1.778 
36 413 0358 0.268 0 006 0.017 0 071 0.1 04 0.177 0.298 0.447 0.688 0.917 1.220 2.011 
48 378 0.358 0 284 0.010 0.018 0.076 0 103 0.179 0.294 0.468 0 67 4 0.855 1 365 2.627 
60 376 0.368 0.289 0.002 0,027 0 075 0.099 0.171 0 298 0.478 0 692 0,828 1679 2.252 

Table 4 Estimated Daíly Total Fluoride lnlake (ìn Milliqrams) from All Solid Foods Excludinq Beverages 

Aqe at 

diary mailing 1 st 5lh 1 Oth 2 5rh 75rh 90rh 95rh 99rh 
(in rlonths) n Mean SD IVin percenlile perce¡rtrle percentile percentile Median percentile percentile percentile percentile Max 

6 670 0.01 5 0023 0 0 00 0.002 0.007 0.01 6 0.039 0,054 0 1 15 0.227 
9 658 0 052 0.054 0 0 0.009 0 011 0.021 0.037 0 066 0.1 05 0. 1 39 0.241 0.785 

12 602 0.097 0.071 0 0.012 0.02 5 0.034 0,053 0.082 0.123 0.172 0.223 0.366 0 74A 
I6 571 0.128 0.068 0 0 031 0.0s0 0.061 0,080 0.114 0 .151 0.21 1 0.245 0.399 0 s32 
20 523 0 143 0.076 0 0.037 0.055 0.066 0.095 0 ,129 0.736 0.411 0 690 0.17 4 0.272 
24 492 0.1 50 0.076 0 0.042 0 064 0.078 0.102 0.135 0.1 80 0.245 0 286 0.47 2 0,63 6 

36 413 0.162 0.080 0 0 048 0.075 0 089 0.1 1 1 0.i48 0.1 96 0.246 0.291 0.4s2 0 7 65 
4B 378 0.172 0.088 0.038 0 062 0 089 0.100 0.122 0.158 0.202 0.2 58 0.291 0.480 1.001 

60 376 0 183 0.091 0.049 0 067 0.086 0 1 01 0.128 O 167 0 210 0289 0316 0.s06 0 949 
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Table5 Distnbutionof ËstirnateclPelcentagesof DailyTotal DieraryFluoridelntakefromsolìdFoods 

Age at 

diary mailirrq 1st 51h 101h 25th 75rh 90rh 95rh 
(in months) n Mean SD lvlrn percentile percentile percentile percentile Median pelcerrlile percenl¡le percerrtife fVax 

6 6t0 7.66 1257 0 0 0 0.1 1 

9 658 19.06 20.99 0 0,10 1 .14 193 
12 602 38 s4 23.36 0 2.08 6.49 10 43 

16 571 41 .41 2006 0 6.48 12.78 17.55 

20 523 37.63 17 88 0 667 13.60 16.86 

24 492 36.37 17.78 0 6.45 12.75 15.66 

36 413 36.42 17.44 0 868 13.05 17.19 

4B 378 37.86 17.42 5.10 14.67 14 73 i8.13 
60 376 38.64 17 .36 7.65 9.03 r3.59 1 8.56 

When cstirrating daily fluoride intake frum specific bev
erage categories, at 6 and 12 months of age, powdered con
centrate infant forrnula prepal'ed with rvritet' providecl thc 
highest lo,els of daily 1lr-rolicle intakc (mcan values of 
0.34 mg Ii/clay ancl 0.09 n.rg F/clay, respectivcly). At 24 ancl 

36 months of age, rvatel by itself provicied the highest levels 

of daily fluolide intake (mean values of 0.09 ng lr/day and 

0.10 mg F/cia¡ respectivcly). At 4B ancl 60 rronths of agc, 

wâter by itself providecl the highest levels of claily Iluoliclc 
intakc from specific bevelages as well (0.11 mg lr/day and 
0.12 lng F/da¡ respectively). 

Discussion 
When considcring the lesults fi'olr tl-ris stud¡ one can see that 
sol-ne children received srlbstantial zìmoLìnts of fluoricle fi'om 
clietary sotlrces alone, Ìlot taking ir-rto consideration the 
arllount of fluolide that is ingestecl froln non-dictat y sonrces 
(supplements, dentifrices, etc.), whicli lras also been shown to 
be substantial, This higli level of fluoride ingcstion fiom 
clietary sources alone places these chiìdren at incl'easecl risk 
ftor clcvclo¡rin g clcnt ul fl uol'osis. 

At 12 rnontl.rs of age, we founcl that chilclre n ingested an 

estim¿rtec1 rrean of 0.35 mg of fluoride froll bevelages and 
solicl foocls pel day. CÌ.rowdhuly ef r.il. usecl tl.re dr.rplicate plate 
technique, as well as estimatious <lf the auronnl of bleast milk 
colrsr-u.ned, during a 3-day periocl to estirratc that children l1 
to i3 months of age residing in a {ìuolidatcd area of New 
Zeal¿rnci ingested ¿ì rrean anlount of 0.26 rlg of F/day. 

Clrowcll.rr.rry etal. found that thcle was a high degrce of 
brcast-feecling fol the infants. This coulcì account fol thc 
lorvel'levels clf l'luoride when cornp¿ìled to the resr-rlts of this 
stucl¡ since human r.nilk is ve ry krw in fluoricìe (23). 

Vely few of thc chilchcn welc exclusively bleast-fec1 (i.e., 

cìid not receive other bcverages or foocl cxcept water'). At 6, 9, 

and l2lnonths of irge, ouly 1.4 percent,0.1 per-cent, ancl 0.1 

perccnt of the san-rplc, r'cspectively, wcle cxclusively brea.sl.

fcd. A larger pelcerìtâge of childlcn leceived at least sonìe 

0.68 2.60 B 57 22.59 34 35 6676 
4.45 10.44 26.18 51 .24 69 58 91.61 

19.29 35.43 54.23 72.7 2 82.36 97.73 
25.29 39 31 55.25 69.85 80.57 93 08 
24.45 34.40 49.35 64.20 72.40 81.86 
2 3.03 33.64 47 .92 61.85 68 06 86.68 
)3.42 33.42 45.31 60 36 69.81 84 85 

25.1 6 34.52 48.26 60.21 69.61 87.69 
25.78 35 58 49.37 63.31 72.16 85.56 

breast rrilk at 6, 9, ancl l2 n.ronths <>f age (27.1 pelcent, 18.4 

pe rcerìt, ¿rncl 1 1.8 percent, respectively). Fluoride intake 
cluring infancy probably would bc lower for other samples 
with nuch higÌrer breast-fe eding latcs, 

At 24 r.nontlts of age, rvc found that chilch'en ingested an 

estinìated c1ail1' 111s¡¡1 of 0.48 t¡g of fìuo¡icìe fi'otl beverages 

¿lnd solid foocls, as calcnlatcd h'om diet dialies. de Ah'neida 
cf al. usecl the cìr-rplicatc pÌatc tecl-rnic1ue, on two separate cìays 

over ¿r l-weel< periocl in tlvo sc¿rsons (wintel and summer). 
'I'hey for-rr.rci that 3.1 lìrazilian chiidren, living in fluor-idated 
aleas (r.nean of 0.76 ppn'ì water fluoridc level), with a ÌÌean 
age <>f 27 months, irrgested ¿ì nlcan of 0.31 mg of fluolicle per 
clay trm clietar:y sources) rvith nost of the children's fluoricle 
intake from water and milk (rlainly powdered rlilk leconsti
tutccl with lluoridatecl watcr). The diffelences between our 
rcsults ancl these are r.nosl likely attlibuted to cliffelent assess

nrelìt techniques ancl other sourccs of fìuoride, such as bever
ages containir.rg lluoricìc, tl'rat wcre consumed by the chilch'e n 
in tl'ris str.rcly. 'Lhis woulcì explain the relatively lalge cliscrep
arlcy irl tlte rle¿rns between the two studies (24). 

lìojas-Sancher, el. r.tl. found that childlen with a rnean age 

of 2[ì nonths resicling in optimally fluolidated InclianapoÌis 
ingestecl ¿ì meall claily anrount of 0.54 rlg of llr"roricle t'om 
fclods ancl bevelages, as collectecl by tÌre duplicate plate tecl.r

lui(lue on 2 or'3 scpalate days clvel a 1-weekperiocl (25). For 
children residing in flr¡olidated aleas, this study found 
rnean cìaily ârrolurts cf 0.52 and 0.54 lng of fluolidc 
ingcsted fi'om solid foods ancl bcverages at 24 and 36 

months of age, respcctitel¡ which conesponds vely weìì 
ivith tlre lìncìirgs of lìojas-Sanche'z et al. despite the cliffer"

crtccs in iìsscssrllcrìt teclruiqr.rcs. 

Itlartínez--Miel c/:ril. founcl, thror"rgh collection of dupli
catc Platcs on two rveekcìa1,s and onc rn¡eeketrd da¡ that 2l 
childr-cn r,r'ith a mean age of 30 r.nonths resicling in Mexiccl 
City (which cloes l.rot havc water fluoric'lation, but cloes have 

an optir.nal level o1'salt fluoriclation) ingestccl a n.rean daily 
aìr'roLrìrt of 0.52 nrg of l'luoricle f mrn cliet only (4). Again, this 
arroLult is in close appr'oximati<lt to tl-rc mean claily amour-rts 
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of fluolicle found in tl.ris study fol cl.rildren lesiding in f'luoli
datecl aleas at 24 and 36 r-norrtl'rs, 0.48 mg and 0.52 rng, 

rcsi)ccti\¡cl)¡. 
'1-ìris str.rcìy has sevcr al lirlitations, 'l'he initial study 

sanrple, while rccmitecì frrrm eight diffelent l.rospitals, was a 

conve nience sarlple and not trr"rly representative of a 

delìnecl ¡ropr"rlation. This cohort is ¿r nore general represen

tation of heaÌthy chilcl..en boln ir.r tl.rose hospitals fron'l 
mothers wht¡ were plarrr-ring cln ìiving in the alea fol at least 

4 years, in ordel'to be able to tr¿rck clental outcolles. Ilased 

on thc previor-rsly clclìnecl SES catcgoriz-ation, thc initial 
sar.npie at recruitment was mostly micldle/high SES (76 

percent), ancl the children who stayecl in the study long term 
were of even l.righer SES, with approximately B0 percent 

being in the micìcìle or high SES categories. 'Ihe study 
sarnple was pledominantly wl.rite (97 percent). The feecling 

habits of chilclren in lowa, as well the yeals of clata collec

tion also present possible cliffelences frorl other study 
popr-rlations and tjnle pci'iods. These sample charactelistics 
ìimit the generalizability of the lesults. 

Another linitation that neecìs to be mentioned is that data 

rvele collectecl tl.rror"rgh self-re po11. It was not possible to vali
clate data on thc foocl and bevcrage diaries. Since data were 

only analyzed up to 60 nonths of age, it is irnpoltant not tcr 

ger.reralize the lesults beyoncl this age. Sample sizes varied at 

tl'rc clifferent time poir.rts clue to attritior.r ancl peliod-specifìc 
nonlesponsc. 

This study provicled a rnore cletailed look at clietary fluo
licìe intake, ir.r ¡rarticulal lluolicle intal<e fi'om solicl foocls, 

when cornparecì to previous studies. Previous stuclies mostly 
havc rcpoltcd on solid foocls as one general category and were 

not able to achieve the level of detail found in tliis study. The 
natnr..e of data coÌlection ancl analysis alkxved this study to 
report on specific solid foods that macle significant contribu
tions to total dietar y lluoride intake. 

Conclusion 
T'his study showed that therc was subst¿ntial vari¿rtion in 
clietary fluoride intake acrclss subjects ancl across ages. Vcry 
ferv subjccts ingestecl levcls of dietary l'ìuoricie greater than 
the tolclable uppel linrit, rvhich n'right place therl at elevated 

lisk of cle vcloping clcr.rtal fluolosis. A snall pel'centage of sub
jects hacl ver:y low levels of dietary fluoride intake. A rlajority 
of dietar y fluor..ide intake cam e fl-om bevcragcs. A srraller per 

cclltage of sul'rjccts r-eccivecl substantial arnounts of fluol'ide 
fr<rm solicl foods, showing tliat soìicl foods can bc inrpoltant 
r.cllrtliLrntors to clictar:1, l'luol'ide intake, and possibJy thc lisk 
of dcveloping fìuorosis, for sor.r'rc subjccts. 

lìulthel research is necdecl in tl-ris area tcl conhrm these 

fìnclings. lt rvoulcl also be benelìcial to sec if tliese lìndings 
holcl true rvith str,rdy popr"rlations and age groups different 
than in thcse analyses. 
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Impact of water fluoride 
concentration on the fluoride 
content of infant foods and 
drinks requiring preparation 
with liquids before feeding 
Zohoori FV, Moynihan PJ, Omicl N, Abuhaloob L, Maguire A. Impact of water 
fluoride concentration on the fluoride content of infant foods and drinks requir
ing preparatio-n with liquids before feeding. community Dent oral Epidemiol 
2072. CI 2012 John Wiley & Sons A/S 

Abstract .- objectiztcs:To measure the fluoride (F) content of infant foocls ancl 
drinks requiring recorrstitution with liquids prior to consumption and to 
determirre tl-re impact of water F concentration on their F corrtent, as consumed, 
by meastrring F content before and after preparation. Methods; In total,58 infant 
powdered forlnula milks, dry foods ar-rd concentrated drinks were prepared 
witl-r deionized vvater (<0.02 ppm F) nonfluoridated (0.13 ppm F) and 
fluoridated (0.90 ppmF) water. The F couceutrations of drink samples were 
measured directly using a fluoride-ion-selective electrode after additior-r of 
TISAB III, and food samples and formula milks measured indirectly by an acid 
diffusion rnethod. Results The overall range of F concentrations of all the 
nonreconstituted sarnples, in their prepreparation dry or concentrated forms, 
was from 0.06 to 2.99 pg/g with the highest F concentration for foods found in 
the dry 'savoury meals' (a combination of vegetables and chicken or cheese or 
rice) group. I-Iowever, when the samples were reconstituted with 
nonfluoridated water, the mean F concentrations of prepared ,concentrated 
juices',_'pasta and rice', 'breakfast cereals', 'savoury meals, and ,powdered 
infarrt forrnula milks' were 0.38, 0.26,0.18,0.16 and 0.15 ¡tg/g, respectively. The 
corresponding meall F concentrations were 0.97,7.21,0.86,0.74 and0.91. ptg/g,, 
respectively, when the same samples were prepared with fluoridated water. 
Conclttsiut: Althougir some llonreconstituted infant foods/drinks showed a 
high F concentration in their dry or concentrated forms, the concentration of F 
in prepared foods,/clrinks primarily reflected the F concentration of liquid used 
for their preparation 

nîri'-"* "nr¡t¡ (t!6! [ 8[- t c¡/r'- h^.ll' .^'-igl"+\ --.1 rhprpf^rp -"a'1"'i|farrrqr+.:tr ¡ft¡ra'r:..t¡--,rillttttaraFurtherreseaichisnecessaryto 
determine the actual F intake of infants living in fluoridated arrd 
nonfluoridated commurrities using reconstituted infant foods ancl drinks. 
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Fluoride (F) exposure is important for oral health, 
although excessive ingestion of fluoride in infancy 
and early chilclhood can increase the risk of dental 
fluorosis. It has been suggested that the develop
mental period when a child is aged 6-9 months is 

doi : 10.1 11 1 Ij. 1 600 0528.20'l 2.0068Lx 

the most important in dental fluorosis aetiology for 
tl-re primary dentition (1), while in the perrnanent 
dentition, Hong et al. (2006) (2) have reported that 
the first 24 months of life is the most important 
period for the development of dental fluorosis irr 
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the permanent rìlaxillary central incisors. In addi
tion, several studies including meta-analyses have 
identified the duration of F expostlre during 
amelogenesis, rather than specific risk periods, to 
be of key importance in the developtnent and 
severity of dental fluorosis (3-5). 

A total daily F intake of 0.05-0.07 mg/kg body 
weight (bw), in children younger than 12 years of 
age, has long been suggested as optirnal for dental 
health benefit while minimizing the risk of dental 
fluorosis (6,7). However, it is important to recog
nize that the so-called optimal F ir-rtake is only an 

estimate and the precise level of F exposure that 
might result in fluorosis is not known. ltFiFio 

although the US Institute of Medicine (IoM) (8)¡þ
has defined a F intake of 0.1 mg F/kgbw/day as 

the Tolerable Upper Intake Level (UL) for children 
aged 1-8 years. 

On the basis of the current evidence, the preva
lence of dental fluorosis has increased in industri
alized countries, in both fluoridated and 
nonfluoridated areas over tl're last two decades (9
11). A study in the UK (12) reported that the preva
lence of dental fluorosis at any level of severity 
was 547a in a fluoridated area and 23% in a nonflu
oridated area. However, the reported prevalence of 
dental fluorosis of aesthetic concern was 3% (12) 

and 17o (72,73) in fluoridated and nonfluoridated 
areas, respectively. A multicentred European study 
(14) showed that the prevalence of very mild fluo
rosis (TFI grade 1) in 8-year-olds ranged from 67% 

in nonfluoridated Oulu (Finland) to 43% in nonflu
oridated Ahnada (Portugal), with the prevalence in 
a fluoridated area of Cork (Ireland) being 59%. The 
prevalence of dental fluorosis of aesthetic concern 
(TFI grade > 3) ranged from 470 in fluoridated 
Cork and nonfluoridated Haarlern (The Nether
lands) to zero in nonfluoridated Oulu and Athens 
(Greece) (14). Very mild fluorosis as well as low 
caries experience has been shown to have a posi
tive impact on child and parental oral health
related quality of life, while having a TFI grade > 3 

had a negative impact (15, 16). 

The increase in the prevalence of dental fluorosis 
has been due, in part, to increased exposure to 
fluoride through widespread use of fluoridated 
toothpastes, significant proportions of which car-t 

be ingested when used by young children. In addi
tion, with increasing globalization, there may be 

substantial movement of processed food and drink 
products from fluoridated regions of manufacture 
to regions of consumption, which might not be 

185 6I2 
fluoridated and uice uersn (17). To understand 'fluo
ride-flow' and llinimize any detrimental dental 
effects from overexposure, it is important to deter
mine and monitor F exposure in infants and young 
children as suggested by the World Health Organi
zation and other key organizations (78,1.9). 

Diet is reported as the predominant source of F 

intake for infarrts up to age of 12 months (20). The 
contribution of dietary F to total ingested F can 

range from almost 700Va in 6-week-old infants to 

857a in 12-month-old infants (20, 27). However, 
proportionally, the dietary contribution to total 
fluoride exposure is higher in populations not 
exposed to F in toothpaste (20). TIie dietary F 

intake of infants depends on their feeding patterns 
as well as the F concentration of infant formula 
milks and timing of weaning. 

Exclusive breastfeeding for the first 4-6 motrths 
after birtl-r has been recommended in most Euro
pean countries (22). According to the 2005 UK 
'Infant Feeding Survey', 45% of infants in the UK 
were exclusively breastfed at 1 week, while this 
percentage decreased to 277o at 6 weeks. At 
4 rnonths, the proportion of infants being breastfed 
exclusively was77o, while at 6 months, it was neg

ligible (23). According to nationai data from 20 

European countries, in 2003-2007, rates of exclu
sive breastfeeding at 6 months ranged frorn 1% in 
Finland to 427o in the Slovak Republic (22). In the 
United States, the 2005 'Breastfeeding Survey' con

ducted by the US Centre for Disease Control and 
Prevention also showed that only 32% and 12Vo of 
infants were breastfed through tl-re age of 3 and 
6 months, respectively (24). 

At weaninç a1e, cereals are usually recom
mended as the first introduced solid food for 
babies. The global ready-to-feed (RTF) ir-rfant food 
market is growing very rapidly due, in part, to the 

increasing number of working parents (25). 

Reports on the market size of baby food products 
in 2009 indicated that, in developed countries, 
baby cereals occupied the seconcl largest market 
segment after jars of baby food (25). Singer and 
Ophaug reported infant rnilk formula, water and 
cereals as the three most important sources of die
tary F for infants (26). Therefore, infant formula 
milks and cornmercially available beverages and 
foods such as cereals could be primary contribu
tors to F ingestion during the first year of life. Esti
rnating dietary F exposure at any age is difficult 
because very few manufacturers record the F con

tent of their products. While 'Food Composition 
Tables' provide nutritional values for food and 
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drirrks irrcluding details of euergy, protein, fat, car
boìrydrate, r¡itamir.rs aud minerals, they do not con
tain data orr the F colrterrt of foods and cìrinks 
needecl to facilitate estir-nation of dietary F expo
sure in populations. The development of a 'È-luo

ride Database' in the United States (27) is a 

r.t,elcome tool in the estimation of F exposure, 
rvhich reports F concentrations of selected bever
ages, waters and foods, although maintaining the 
curency of its dataset will be a challenge. 

Wlrile a number of studies have reported the lì 
concentration of RTF infant foods alrd driuk, there 
ale a ferv reports on the F contents of dry infant 
products despite their popularity and affordability. 
On the basis of cost per feeding, RTF irrfant milks 
and foods are usually 2-3 times more experrsive 
than powdered/dry infant formula and dry wean
ing foods (28). 

Regardirrg infant dly cereals requirin¡5 reconsti
tntjon, most reports on their F concentration are 
nore than 10 years old. Vlachou and colleagues, in 
1992, reported a range of F concentratiolrs frorn 
0.04 to 0.79 ptg/ml for 15 infant dry cereals recon
stituted i¡¡ith distilled water drinks in the UK (29). 

This was close to the range of 0.05-0.52 [g/rnl
reported for 32 infant dry cereals reconstituted 
witlr distilled water drinks in the lowa, US, in 1997 
(30). Two separate ûìore recent studies in Brazil 
lrave reported a F concentratiotl range of 0.43-6.64 
(3i) and 0.20^7.80 þLglml (32) for three and six dif
ferent types of dry cereals, respectively. 

The F content of prepared/reconstituted infant 
milk fornr-rla, concentrated drinks and dry foods, 
includirrg breakfast cereals, is very dependent olr the 
F concentration of the water used botii in processirrg 
and in reconstitution. In fluoridatecl ccxntnunities, it 
has been shown that water is a primary source clf F, 

not just frorn drinking tap water but also because 
marry foods consumed are prepared with fluori
dated water. A study conducted on Australian infant 
folmula milks short'ed F- concentrations rangirrg 
from 0.13 to 0.63 Fg/rnl when recorrstituted witìr 
nonfluoridated water (0.1 pprn) compared with a 

lange of 1.03-1.53 Fglml when reconstituted with 
fluoridated water (1.0 ppm Þ-) (33). 

While there is only one Europearr report (29) on 
the F concentratiolrs of reconstituted infant milk 
formula alrcJ otlrer drinks and foods requirirrg 
preparation before feedin¡;, this informatiolr is now 
llore than 15 years old. Besides, that single study 
(29), conducted iu l-eecls - UK, did not ilrvestigate 
the effect of the F concentration of the water r-lsecl 

in reconstitution on the F content of infant foods 

ll I f-å Fluoride colìtent of ir"rfarrt food arrd drinkstl L & 
and drinks, llecause c¡f the potential bidirectionaì 
correlation betr.treelr F exposr-rre and oral health (i.e. 

carics prevention and dental fluorosis) during the 
first 2 years of life, monitorirrg F exposure in 
infancy is very important (34). As an important 
corxponent variable for the estimation of F intake 
in infants, this study aimed to measure the F con
tent of infant foods and drinks requiring reconsti
tution with liquid prior to consumption and 
detennine the impact of water F concentration on 
their F content. 

Materials and methods 

A convenience sample of 14 major supermarkets, 
grocery stores and health food shops in three cities 
in northeast EnglancÌ were visited between 
Novernber 2008 and May 2009 to identify and pur
chase infant foods and drinks requirir"rg reconstitu
tion, preparaticln or coclking prior to consumption. 
The majority of these foods rvere confined to a 

small number of foocl gror-lps because increasing 
numbers of infant foods are sold 'llTF'. In total, 
across this fuli range of outlets visited, 18 pow
dered infant forlnula milks manufacturecl by tl-re 

main national and international cornpanies includ
ing Heinz (USA), Milupa Aptarnil (Gerrnany), Cow 
and Gate owned by Danone (France), I-{iPP (Ger
n'ìany) and SMA owned by lifizer (UK) were iden
tified and all were purchased. In adclition, all 30 
dry infant breakfast cereals, four infant dry pastas 
and rices, tl-rree infant dry savoury meals (a combi
nation of vegetables with chicken, cheese or rice) 
and three concentrated juices, specifically formu
lated for infants, identified across the same range 
and number of retail outlets were purchased. 
Ahnost all of these foods and juices were manufac
tured in one size only in the Ul( and inchrded 
products by Annabel Karnel, llebivita, Boots, Cow 
and Gate, Ella's Kitcheu, Fleinz, IJiPP, Murntaz, 
C)rganix and Plum. Overall, thel' rsp¡stented tire 
majority of this category of products available on 
the UK r¡arket. 

Three different batch numbered itells for eaclt of 
tlre 58 total products \,vcre purchased (n : '.74 

items). For each item, an equal amount was 
weighed and mixed with the other two items for 
that product. A mixed sample cornprises the tirree 
batch items was then prepared by adding water, 
milk or both, according to the manufacturers' 
instructions, Prior to arralysis, deionized distilled 
water (DDW: <0.02 ppm F), norrfluoridated tap 
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n,ater fi'om Middlesbrougir (NFW: 0.13 pprir F) 

ancì fluoridated tap lt'ater from Newcastìe upon 
Tyne (FW: 0.9 pprn ìì) were used to prepar'e tire 
samples that required water for preparaticln. Orr 

the basis of manufactnrers' instructions, 17 sam
ples of dry breakfast cereais required addition of 
water only, rt hile 10 cereal samples required addi
tion of milk only and three reqtrired addition of 
equai volurnes of water and milk. For these latter 
13 cereal samples, a single batch numbered IìTF 
infarrt milk (SMA, Gold) with a F concentlation of 
0,03 pglml was used. 

The F content of each nonmilk-based drink sam
ple, in both its concentrated form and wherr pre
pared with water, was rneasured directiy usirrg a 

fluoride-ion-selective electrode (Orion Research, 
model 96-09) after adding TISAB III (35), Milk
based drink, infant milk formula and food sam
ples, in their dry folm and prepared with water, 
were analysed using the HMDS-facilitated diffu
sion method (36 3U). 

AII 58 mixed products were analysed in their 
dry/concentrated forms, in triplicate (number of 
assays: 58 x 3 : 174). The reconstitr"lted samples 
were then prepared with DDW, NF-W and IiW and 
analysed in triplicate lTotal number of 
assays : 522 (58 products in triplicate x 3 types of 
water for preparation)1. The F content (pg) of each 

sample was then obtained from the average of trip
licate determination and reported per g weigirt of 
reconstituted or diluted product as well as per g 
n'eight of product in its original dry or concen
trated form. 

A known concentration of F standard was added 
to approximately 10% (n: 6) of the samples and 
reanalysed, in triplicate, to measure the recovery of 
the adcled F to check the validity of the analytical 
metirod used. 

The dry food samples were categorized into 
tirree groups: (i) breakfast cereals including oat/ 
fruit porridge, fruit cereals; (ii) pasta and rice; and 
(iii) dry savoury rneals (a combination of vegeta
bles with chicken, cheese or rice). 

I)escriptive analysis using SPSS for Windows 
(version 17) was undertaken to report mean, stan
dard cleviation (SD) and median (range) of F- corr
cerrtration of different food and drink groups. 

Results 

The mean (SD) recovery of F added to food/clrink 
sanrples was 98.5% (2,4%), The mean ancì range of 

åffi5 {''lH 
F concentrations (pg/g) of the 58 infant formula 
milks, foods and drinks based on their dry weights 
are sunlrrarized in Table 1. Based on dry weight, 
the 'sarzoury meals' (a conrbiuation of vegetables 
with chicken, cheese or rice) r,rrere corrsicìerably 
higher in F thar-r the foods in the other groups and 
ranged from 0.89 to 2.99 pgF/g r.r,ith a mean of 
1.64 ptgF/g. 

Table 2 shows the mealr F colrcentration of the 58 
prodr-rcts when prepared with waters with different 
F' concentrations. The 'pasta and rice' products 
(n : 4) had the highest mean F concentration 
(0.21 pg/ g,) with a range from 0.19 to 0.22 ytg F / g, 

followed by 'juices' (n - 3), witÌr a mean F concen
tration of 0.11 pg/ml, when diluted with DDW. 
The mean F concelrtrations of the 'breakfast cereals' 
and 'savoury rneals', when reconstituted with 
DDW, rvere similar (0.08 and 0.09 [g/g, respec
tively). The infar-rt formula rnilk group showed the 
greatest variation in F concentration, frorn 0.02 to 
0.'t8 lg/g. The Ir concentrations and contents of 
tirese infant foods and drinks increased as the water 
r-rsecl to plepare or cook them increased from 
<0.02 ppn'r F to 0.13 and 0.90 pprn F; the F concen
tration being very close to that of the NFW or f{V 
with which tirey had been prepared and/or cooked. 

In addition to the 20 cereal sarnples tl-rat were 
prepared by adding only water (n - 17) or 'water 
and milk' (n : 3), shown in Table 2, there were 
another 10 samples that'rvere prepared with infant 
milk, according to the mar-rufacturers' il'rstructions. 

Table 1. Mean (SD) and median (range) I corrcentration 
of 58 dry infarrt foods (pglg) an¿ drinks (prglml) as 
packaged. 

F concentration of dry 
foods and drinks 
(¡g/ g, ot' FBlml) 

lnfant food/ No. of Mearr Median 
drink items samples (SD) (Range) 

Food gloups 
Breakfast 30n 0.47 (0.42) 0.36 0.11 1.61) 

cereais 
Pasta and rice 
Sar¡oury r¡ealsl' 

4 
3 

0.sr (0.74) 0.16 (0.10 1.62) 
1 .64 (1 .17) 1.03 (0.89 2.99) 

Dlinl< groups 
luices a 0.22 (0.0s) 0.19 (0.19 0.28) 
Irrfant fol'l-lrula 1g' 0.28(0.21)) 0.18 (0.06 1.09) 
milks" 

"17 recluirecl reconstituticln rt'ith water, 3 n'ith r-nilk alrd
 
rvater ancl 10 wiih rnilk only.

l'A colnbin¿rtiorr <¡f vegetables with chicken, cheese rlr
 
rice.
 
"15 wele cow's milk-trased, 3 were soy-based.
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Table 2. Mean (SD) arrd nediarr (range) of I concerrtration of irrfant foocls (pg,/g) ancl dlirrks (frglml), rn'hich recluiled 
reconstituiion with n'ater, prepared with distilled deioltized (DDW), nonfluoridated (NFW) and fì.roridated (FW) rn'ater. 

Mean (SD) and median (range) of -L corrccrrtration (¡rg/g or pg/ml) as 

consulned 
No. of 

Infarrt foocl / dlirrk iterls sar-nples DDW (<0.02 ppmF) NFW (0.13 ppmF) FW (0.90 ppmF) 

Food groups 
Breakfast cereals 0.0rÌ (0.0s) 0.18 (0.06) 0.86 (0.21) 

0.08 (0.02 0.17) 0.16 (0.r1 0.34) 0.86 (0.49 1.23) 
Reconstituted witìr water 17 0.0e (0.0s) 0.19 (0.06) 0.91 (0.19) 

0.11 (0.02 0.17) 0.16 (0.11 0.34) 0.91 (0.49 1.23) 
Reconstituted with 0.04 (0.02) 0.12 (0.01) 0.s8 (0.02) 

llilkn and r¡¡ater 0.04 (0.02 0.07) 0.11 (0.1i 0.14) 0.s9 (0.ss 0.s9) 
Pasta ancl rice 0.21 (0.01) 0.26 (0.08) 1.21 (0.18) 

0.21 (0.1.9 0.22) 0.28 (0.16 0.33) 7.22(0.99 r.ß) 
Savoury mealsb 0.09 (0.02) 0.16 (0.04) 0.74 (0.13) 

0.09 (0.07--0.11) 0.15 (0.13 0.20) 0.78 (0.60 0.85) 
Drink groups 

Juices 0.11(0.03) 0.18 (0.03) 0.e7 (0.36) 
0.09 (0.08 0.14) ().77 (0.16 0.21) 0.81 (0.71 1.39) 

Infaut forl-nula milks I8 0.06 (0.04) 0.1s (0.07) 0.91 (0.22) 
0.04 (0.02,0.18) 0.14 (0.07 0.32) 0.92 (0.49 r.40) 

Cow's milk-[rasecì l5 0.0s (0.02) 0.14 (0.07) 0.87 (0.21) 

0.04 (0.02 0.08) 0.14 (0.07 0.32) 0.8rì (0.49 1.40) 
Soy-based 0.13 (0.08) 0.20 (0.08) t.'t'r (0.17) 

0.16 (0.00 0.18) 0.22 (0.12 0.27) 1.1:r (0.93 1.2U) 

"ll.cady-to-fecc-l infanl milk: SMA-Gold (0.030 Lrg F/ml). 
''A ctlnrbiuation of vcgctables with chickerr, cheese or ricc 

These cereals were prepared using RTF infant milk (manufacturers; n : 4) and cow's milk-based infant 
'SMA-Gold' with a F concentration of 0.03 pg/rnl. forrnula (manufacturerï n: 7) with the mean F 

Their l¡ean (SD) F concentration was 0.08 (0.01) concentration ran¡¡ing from 0.1B to 0.54 þE/g for 

Irg/9, equal to the mean F concentration of the 20 dry cereals and 0.12 to 0.27 lg/ g Íor infant formula. 
cereals requiring reconstitution involving water 
wlÌen plepared using DDW. This aspect is dis
cLrssecl further in relation to IITF cereals arÌalysed Discussion
by Maguire et al. (h-r press). 

With regarcl to manufactLrrer, as Þ-ig. 1 shows, Infancy and early childhood are critical times for 
there were solne between-manufacturer variations calcification of the cro\^/r1s of developing perma
in F concentration (pg/ g) for dry breakfast cereals nent teetll, particularly tire most visible permanent 

0.8 
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Ftg. l. The mean (SD) F concentrations (pglg) of infant bleakfast cereals (lCM) in dry form arrci c<lw's milk-based irrfant 
forurula (lFM) ilr por,r,der forrn, by lnanufacturer. (ll : number of proclucts accordirrg to Irranttfacturer); bars irrcìicate 
standard cleviation. 
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front teeth. Therefore, evalllation and mcl.ritoring 
of F intake by infants is needecl u,lren planrring or 
undertaking arry caries preventiorr proeramme tcr 

rnaxinlize benefit and rlinimize risk of dental fluct
rosis. To undertake this process acclrrately ancl 

effectively, quality data on the sources and Þ- cot't

cel-ìtrations of food and drink itel¡s are needed, 
According to the data fi'om the UK Avon Longitu
dirral Study of Parents and Children (ALSI'AC) 
(39), 25% of 4-month-old infants had at leasi one 
serving of a cornrnercial llTlr infant food daily 
(including ready-to-feed meat-, fish- and egg-based 
foods and infant desserts), wirereas 760/o and 100Vo 

of these infants were recorded as having at least 
oue serving per day of a comlnercial instant dried 
food and infant formnla, respectively. The same 
study also reported a rnean daily consurnption of 
51,29 and 387 g for RTF infant foocls, infant dried 
foods and infant forrnula, respectively, for all 4
n-ronth-old infants. In view of the wiclespread use 
of these products, it is important that curuent infor
mation on nutritional compclnents including trace 
elements is maintained, lìy providing recent infol
mation on tl-re F content of most common infant 
foods, infant drinks and formula milks, requirirrg 
preparation witir water and/or milk, arrailable in 
the UK market, this plesent study serves a usefui 
function. The F content of Iì'IF infant food and 
drinks analysed as part of the same study l-ras been 
reported elsewhere (40). Within the global baby 
food market, baby meals (wet ancl cìry) now 
account for the rnajority of sales followed by infant 
milks and finger foods (25). The analysed products 
in the present study were manufactured by the 
leading companies in the European baby food mar
ket. Therefore, these data could be useful when 
estirnating the F intake of infants in the UK as well 
as in other European countries. 

Tl"re range of 0.11-1.6i pg F/g for dry cereals 
obtainecl in the present study is slightly narrowel' 
than the ranges of 0.01-2.16 ¡g F/g reported for 
infant dry cereals in a study carriecl out in l.eeds, 
lJK, rlore than 17 years ago (29), and much smalier 
tlran tlre range of 0.20-7.84 VgF/g reported for 
sinrilar products in Ilrazil in 2004 (32). The range of 
F concentrations of dry infant cereals when pre
pared by DDW, in the plesent str"rdy, was from 
0.02 to 0.'17 ¡tg/ g, which is substantially lower than 
tlre 0.05-0.52 pg/ g and 0.04-0.79 rrg/ g reported for 
dry infant cereals leconstitutecl with DDW in tìre 
Iowa, U.S (30), and Leeds, UK studies (29), respec
tively, rnore tiran 10 years ago. ìn the present 
study, the mean F colrcentration of infant cereals 

åffi {î fi t g 

prepared with DDW and 0.13 and 0.90 ppm F 
r,r¡aters was 0.08, 0.18 and 0.86 pg F/g, respec
tively, cornpared rt'ith a mean of 0.11 pg F/¡; 
reportecl for lìTF- infant cereals in the UK (40). 

In this study, a wide intermanufacturer variation 
in fluoricle concentrations of infant foods and 
drinks was observed (Fig. 1). A wide intranranu
facturer variation in fluoride concentrations of 
infant drinks produced orr different manufacturing 
sites was also reported in the Iowa stucly (41). In 
addition, Fomon ancl Ekstrancl reported a range of 
0.09 0.20 p¡; F/rnl for dry cereals produced with 
<0.3 pprn [i water compared with 4-6 ¡Lg F/ml for 
those produced r.t'ith 1 pp* F water (42), which 
appears high. Variations in the reported F concen
trations may be attributed to different methods of 
processing, use of different ingredients as well as 

the areas of origin of the ingredients (including 
water used in manufacture). One of tl-re main limi
tations of the preserrt study was that despite pur
chasing three different batch samples of each foocl 
and drink item, they were mixed togetl"rer before F 
analysis owing to tl-re limited time and funding 
available to conduct tire study. As a result, batch 
consistency for F colrcentration was not investi
gated. In addition, owing to time and funding con
straints, samples were only purchased from the 
UK rnarket. The rnajority of analysed products 
were produced by a number of different European 
manufacturers, but the production site was not 
labelled on the products studied and consequently 
it was not possible to explore the source of water. 
Further research and analysis of the F content of 
infant products marketed in different EU countries 
would provide a better understanding of the varia
tion in F concentration of similarly labelled prod
ucts frorn the saure manufacturer. 

Although the F content of savoury meals (vege

tables in cornbinatiolr with chicken, cheese or rice), 
in their dry weight form, was relatively high (up to 
2.99 ptg/g dry weígllt) in the present study, when 
prepared with water, their F concentration was sec

ond lowest (after the infant formula milks), 
(Tables 1 and 2). Irr general, pastas and rices, rvhen 
coclked with water, had the híghest F concentra
tions (0.21, 0.26 and 1.2'l prg,/9, u,hen cooked with 
DDW, 0.13 and 0.90 ppmF waters, respectively) 
but there are l1o data in the literature on the F con
ceutratiolr of clriecl pasta, rice ancl mixed foocl,/ 
savollry meals for comparison with the present 
results. Analysis of lìTF infarrt mixecl foocìs iu 
lowa, US (30), ancl the UI( (40), sholvecl a rnean F 

concentration of 0.21 and 0.15 ¡rg/g, respectively, 
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compared with tlie means of 0.09,0.16 and 0.74 ¡tg
F/g estimated in tl-ris study for those savolrry 
meals prepared with DDW and 0.13 and 0.90 pprn
F waters, respectively. Infant foods containing 
chicken have been reported to contain a higher F 
concentration owing to mechanical deboning of 
chicken, which can leave residual bone particles in 
tlre food (26, 30, 43). In the present study, one 
savoury meal containing chicken (177o by weight) 
did have a relatively high F concentration in its dry 
weight form (2.99 tt9/ Ð; however, when reconsti
tuted with water, its F concentration was similar to 
the other savoury meals. A recent UK study on F 
concentrations of RTF infant food and drinks 
reported a mearì F concentration of 0.125 ptg/g, 
with a range from 0.070 to 0.277 pg/g, for RTF 
savoury meals containing chicken (40). The high F 
concentration of dry savoury meal containing 
chicken, in tl're present study, could be due to pow
dered or particulate bone present in the dry form, 
which might not have been mixed homogenously 
when reconstituted with water. 

This study supports previous reports that the F 
concentration of water used to prepare infant 
foods and drinks has an important effect on the 
F concentration of the food and drink as con
sumed (44). For example, in the present study, 
when prepared with 0.9 ppmF water, the mean F 
concentration of infant rnilk formula was six 
times lligher than the same formula prepared 
with 0.13 ppmF water, which clearly reflected the 
ratio of F concentrations in waters used in prepa
ration. Additionally, in the current study, only 
2% of the food and drink samples reconstituted 
with nonfluoridated water had a F concentration 
higher than 0.70 ltg,/ g. However, this proportion 
increased to 81.% when the same samples were 
prepared with fluoridated water. Reconstituting 
infant foods/drinks with fluoridated water may 
produce foods/drinks, which when consumed in 
typical amounts may result in a fluoride intake 
in infants above the suggested so-called optimal 
F intake of 0.05*0.07 mg F/kg bw (6, 7). For 
example, an infant could ingest up to 0.77 mgF/ 
kg bw / day if they consume 150 ml of infant 
milk formula/kg bw/day prepared with fluori
dated water (0.9 ppmF). 

In this study, the F concentrations of the 15 pow
dered infant formula milks, when reconstituted 
with DDW, ranged from 0.02 to 0.18 ¡t?,/ml; a nar
rower range than the 0.03-0.27 ptg/nl recently 
reported in the United States for 21 powdered con
centrate milks prepared with DDW (44). 

Fluoride content of infant food and drinks
5 6 L 2 

, When 0.13 pprn F water was used to reconstitute 
powdered infant formula milks in this study, F 
concentrations ranged frorn 0.07 to 0.32 þg/:m|
while with 0.90 pprn F water, they ranged from 
0.49 to 7.40 pg/nl. This contrasts with the 0.12 to 
0.77 ptg F/ml and 0.22 to 0.85 ¡rg F/ml for iiquid 
concentrate milks reconstituted with nonfluoridat
ed and fluoridated water, respectively, reported in 
the United States (26). In addition, Silva and Rey
nolds reported that F concentrations of infant for
mula milks used in Australia, when reconstituted 
with 0.1 ppmF and 1.0 ppmF water, ranged frorn 
0.13 to 0.63 pglrnl and 1.03 to 1.53 tLg/mL, respec
tively (33). 

In 7970, Ericsson and Ribelius (45) showed that 
some infant formula milks prepared with 1 ppm F 
water could coñtain up to 53 times more fluoride 
than human breast milk. Other investigators in the 
1970s also reported relatively high fluoride concen
trations of some infant formulas and foods. Krish
naswami, in 7971 (46), reported that the chemical 
quality of waters used in processing and formula
tion of infant foods should be carefully monitored 
and evaluated. Following these reports, in the 
1980s, manufactnrers of infant formula milks in the 
USA agreed to produce these milks with water 
containing <0.15 mg F/l (47). On this basis, if 
< 0.15 ppm F water was used for their processing 
and formulation and the infant formula was then 
prepared for consurnption using nonfluoridated 
water, the F concentration would be <0.10 mg/l 
(48). However, almost 40% of the milk samples 
tested in the present study had F concentrations 
higher than 0.10 mg/l when reconstituted with 
0.13 ppm F water according to the manufacturers' 
instructions. UK manufacturers' instructions rec
ommend that infant formula, foods and drinks are 
prepared using fresh tap water but there are no 
recommendations to avoid the use of fluoridated 
tap waters. 

Despite breastfeeding being the best feeding 
practice for infants, sonre may be fed exclu
sively on formula milk for the first 6 months of 
life. According to recent clinical guidelines pro
duced by the American Dental Association 
(ADA) ín 2077, the parents of infants who con
sume reconstituted infant formula as the main 
source of nutrition can be advised to continue 
preparing the formuia with optimally fluori
dated drinking water while beir-rg mindful of 
the potential risks 
fluorosis. However, 
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RTF infant milk (49). The British Fluoridation 
Society has also employed the ADA approach 
and recommended using a RTF infant milk or 
powdered formula reconstituted with a suitable 
bottled water (as listed on their website) for 
those infants living in fluoridated areas whose 
parents express concern about the potential risk 
of fluorosis development (50). 

It is total F ingestion from dietary and nondi
etary sources (e.g. inadvertent ingestion of tooth
paste by yourìg children) that constitutes the true 
risk factor for the occurrence of dental fluorosis. 
However, 

, through well
designed and controlled life-course studies to 
determine a body F 'burden' for the development 
of dental fluorosis. In relation to dietary F, fluo
ride dose or exposure is related to the concentra
tion of F in foods/drinks as well as the quantities 
consurned. For exarnple, @F 
i 
t'^" ^r L--f ltf[t ! 
lÇã?er. To avoid this, the alternative options would 
be to use either a RTF breakfast cereal or a nonflu
oridated water in the preparation of a breakfast 
cereal requiring reconstitution with water. There
fore, it is important that parents receive appropri
ate information on the F content of infant foods 
and drinks as well as guidelines regarding appro
priate waters suitable for the preparation of infant 
food and drinks. This information would be most 
appropriately disseminated through health profes
sionals supported by appropriate manufacturers' 
instructions and clear labelling of products. There 
would appear to be a need for the relevant guide
lines for infant feeding practices to be reviewed, 
based on recent studies as well as the recommen
dations of expert bodies. However, it would be 
important to ensure that any refinements of the 
guidelir-res were based on actual F intake of infants 
from all soluces. Witli this in mind, further 
research is necessary to determine the actual F 
intake of infants living in fluoridated and nonfluo
ridated comrnunities. 
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Patterns of dental caries 

following the cessation of 
water fluoridation 

Maupomé G, Clark DC, Levy SM, Berkon,itz J. Patterns of dental caries following 
the cessation of r.t,ater fluoridation. Community Dent oral Epidemiol 2001.;29:37
47. @ Munksgaarcl, 2001 

Abstlact - objectiues: To compare prevalerrce alrd inc.iclence of caries between 
fluolidation-ended arrd still-fluoriclated communities in British Columbia, Canada, 
fronr a baselirlc slrvey and aftcr three years. Methods: At thc baseline (fllË 
acadenric year) ancl follow-r"rp çryL& surveys, children were examined at their 
schools. Data \ ¡ere collected on snacliing, oral hygiene, exposure to fltroricle tech
rrologies, ancl socio-ecorromic level. These variablcs were r-rsed together with 
D1D2MFsirrc1icesirrrntrltipleregressionrnoc1els'@
(r

-^*^,..,.^t.-..-'-' J ' 'r ltlllllllllllü llllll ll ll!^d-.1 "^--"-;*.."h"^
while nurnbers of filled snrfaces did not vary between slrrveys, sealed surfaces 
increased at both study sites. Caries incidence (assessecl itt2994 lifeJong resi
cients, grades 5,6, 11,,12) expressecl in terms of D1D2MFS was 1ìot clifferent 
between the still-fluo¡iclating and fluoridation-ended communities. There were, 
however, differerrces in caries experiencecl when DlD2MFS components ancl 
surfaces at risk were investigatecl in detail. Regression models did not iclentify 
specific variables markedly affecting changes in the incidence of dental decay. 
conclusiotts: our results suggest a complicated pattenl of clisease following cessa
tion of fiuo¡iclation. Mlrltiple sources of fluoride besicles water fluoridation have 
made it rnore clifficuÌt to cletect changes in the epidemiological profile of a popu
lation n'ith genelally low caries experience, and living irr alr affluent setting with 
widely accessible dental services. There are, however, subtle differ.ences in caries 
alrd caries tleatment experieuce between childrelr living in fluoridatecl and f|.rori
dation-ended areas. 

In the last 30 years, oral health in North America 
has improved dramatically (1, 2), although there 
are still significant oral health needs in some sub
groups (3, 4). Much of the improvement in clental 
caries is attributecl to the widespread use of fluo
rides (5, 6). Despite this generally held opinion, the 
literature fails to provide good current estimates 
for the effectiveness of water fluoridation, either 
alone ol when used in conjunction with the many 
other available fluoricle technologies (7-9). During 
the 1980s and 1990s, considerable attention has 
been paid to the safety ancl effectiveness of fluo
rides (5-11). This renewed scientific concern is be
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ing driven by the fragmentecl but constantly-pres
ent opposition to water fluoridation (12, L3), the 
changing trends of caries (2,3,1,4,15), the complex 
exposures and ingestion patterns of fluoride (16
1B), the need to balance fluorosis risk through ad
justing the total amount of fluoride ingested from 
rlulnerous sources (12, 19-23), the (still poorly
understood) effects of fluoride on bone (11), and 
the paucity of current cl.ata on fluoricles (6, B, 19, 
24). Accordingly, there is still a need to estimate the 
caries-preventive benefits from fluoridated water 
(25). Considerably less attention has been devoted 
to the issue of cessation of fluoridation. 
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While histolically the evidence for the cl:fcc

tiveness of water fluoliclation was substantiai, it is 

increasìngli¡ difficult to conduct contlolled researcir 
on this topic due to ethical and iogistical considela
tions. An oppor:tunity is offered when the exposule
js removed (26). There are relatively few studies 
lepolting changes in decay in prirnary teeth after 
the fluolidation of water supplies is stopped (27
30) but, similar to the results in perrnanent teeth, 
the removal of fluolicle was historically associated 

with incleases in caries. A lecent study repolting 
only permanent tooth ciata (31) founrJ that, after 
fir,roriclation ceased in1.990, caries levels continued 
to decrease. Tl-ris result, unexpected in relation tcr 

earlier findings (28), might be ascribed to diverse 
fluoride tecl-rnologies that possibly mask the effect 
of water fluoridation being cliscontinued". There
fore, a re-examination of the culrent velevance of 
the association between fluoride in water and car
ies seerns warranted, since this link was established 
mostly using pre-1975 data (32,33). Consequently, 
the relationship between levels of clental caries and 

varying fluoride e xposures rnay have changed. TI-re 

opportunity to le-examine such lelationship after' 
cessation of water fluoridation occulred in British 
Columbia (l3C), Canada. Iìesults of referenda in 
\992 in Comox/Courtenay and Campbell River led 
to the discor-rtinuation of water fiuoridation after 
being fluoridated for approximately 25 years. I(arn
loops voted to continue to fluoridate, and thus 
served as a positive control. 

The present report outlines the results for caries 
D1D2MFS prevalence for participants living in the 
fluoridation-ended and the fluoridated sites t're

tween baseline and after 3 years, as well as a conì
parison of the incidence accruecl during the 3 yeals 
fron 7993 / 4 to 7996 /7. 

Material and methods 

Procedure 
This multi-site study is both a repeated cross-sec
tìonal prevalence survey and a longitudinal in
vestigation. The baseline survey was calried out 
cluring tlne 7993 /4 acaclen-ric year and the follow
up occurred Ln1.996/7. On avelage, children were 
re-examined 36 months aftel baseline. All cl-rildren 
were examinecl at their schools using methods pre
viously reporteci (34, 35), Informecl consent was 
sought flom parents ancl children at baseline and 
at the follow-up, as approvecl by the EthicaÌ Re

vierw lìoarcl clf the University of British Columbi¿r. 
For dental cariers, the clinical examiuation uti

3B 

dFlr. l\a /a
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lizecl a modifiecl lflD2MFS Index (36) for incipient 
and cavitated lesions. BliefJy, an incipient lesion 
(D1) n'as scoled when there was er¡iclencc of (i) in
cípient decay on a pit-ancl-fissurecl (PF) surface 
(white chalky enarnel ol softness) or (ii) a chalky 
white spot on a srnooth surface that did not appear 
glossy aftel dlying. A cavit¿rted lesio-n was scored 
(D2) on both PF and surooth tooth surfaces. No 
cleaning of teeth was undeltaken before examina
tions. The same four examiners participatecl at the 
same sites at both examinations. Exarniners were 
trained and calibrated tr,vice during each examina
tion series. Inter- and intra-examiner duplicate ex
aminations were performed on randomly selected 
participants. A pre-tested questionnaire was em
ployed for collecting data on snacking, oral hy
giene, exposure to diverse fluoride technologies, 
ancl socio-econornic status. 

Preualence an.d incidence dãta 
Attempts were made to contact all participants 
from the 1993/4 survey for the follow-up, hoping 
to examine all original participants who wcre in 
grades 2,3, B and 9 in 1993/4, and who were in 
grades 5, 6, 71. and 12 n 1996/7. We also targeted 
all new children in grades 2,3,8 and 9 in 1,996/7. 
The actual fluoridation of water had been terminat
ed approximately 1.4 months prior to initiation of 
the baseline exarninations, wirich took about 5 

months to cornplete. Therefore, at baseline children 
were examined anywhere from 'I4 to 79 months af
ter the fluolidation stopped. 

Prevaience figures were thus obtained for chil
dren in gracles 2,3, B and 9 at baseline ancl at the 
foliow-up survey, and incidence figures obtainecl 
for continuous participants in the study in grades 
5, 6,11and 12 in the 1996/7 slrrvey. 

Only permanent teeth were included in this 
stucly. llecause the proportion of tooth surfaces at 
risk appeared to change over the study interval 
(due rnainly to increased sealant use (35)), caries 
attack rates were calculated as proportions pel 100 

sulfaces at risk during the 36 months of the follow
up (37). Surfaces at risk wele those surfaces which 
hacl erupted ancl which were not sealed at baseline. 
Since recurrent decay was found to be minuscule 
orrerall (<0.l%,) (35), whether a sulface was filied 
or not was deemed not to affect caries attack rates. 
Prevalence and incidence variables we re 

D1D2MFS, D1S, ancl D2S (all surfaces); D1D2MFS, 
D1S, and D2S per 100 tooth surfaces at lisk 
(1004R); anci D1I)2MFS, I)1S, and D2S per 100 pit
and-fissured tooth surfaces at risk (100PFAR). The 



åffiffi 

sepalate inch.rsion of indices only fol sutfaces at 
lisk aimec'l to reduce the effects of professìona1 
treatilelrt on inciclence clata. 

Data werc analyzed as lequirecl using descrip
tive statistics, Coiren's kappa, otle-way ANOVA 
and Student's /-test. Level of statistical significance 
was 0.05. 

Regression analyses 
Step-wise (backtvard elimination) multiple regres
sion models were cleveloped with the D1D2MFS 
indices aird tireil courponents i'rs dependent vari
ables. These were usecl in three series of analyses. 
One included all subjects and prevaience data. Tire 
second series included all lifelong residents in the 
longitudinal cohort. The last one included inci
clence data fol only those lifelong residents whose 
DlD2MFS was greater than zero at the baseline ex
amination. This latter series was inciuded in an at
ternpi to explain the pattern of disease in study 
subjects with cat'ies, and to reduce possible dilution 
of effects frorn su.bjects with no caries activity. Inde
pendent variables included residence in eithcr flu
oridated or fluoridation-ended stuciy sites (SITE), 
AGE ancl gender (SEX). Generated Variables de
lived frclm questioruraire data included: 

#n ¿åtl 	.1. f+ Caries charrges after fluoridation cessation 

1. A composite measule of socio-economic levcl at
tained through separate appraisals of parental 
Ievels of schooliug, ancl frequency of dental at
tendance (SES); 

2. pte- ancl post-eruptive exposure to fiuorides 
through the Lrse of fluoride supplements 
(FSUPTOT); 

J.	 post-eruptive exposule to fiuorides througl.r as
sessing the frequency of mouthrir-rsing and 
toothbrr-rshing with home cale products contain
ing fluoride (REGIME); 

4.	 a picture-basecl evaluation of tire amount of 
toothpaste used in the first 4 years of life as a 
proxy üìeasllre for swallowing toothpaste, either 
considering a combination of toothbrushing fre
quency with amount of toothpaste reporteclly 
used (SWALLOWi) or just the amount of tooth
paste (SWALLOW2); ancl 
an assessûrent of overall snacking practices (in
cluciing beverages) (SNACKS). 

Results 

Basic results 
Basic demoglaphic information is presented in 
fhble 1, ciepicting actual nurnbers of par:ticipants 

Tablc l. D1D2MIìS, FS and sealcd stu:faces plevalence irr participants from fluor:iclatiorr-cnclcd 
sitcs by glade - all r'csiclcnts 

Stucly site/gracles Mcasure 1993/4 Snrvey 1996/7 Sulvcy 

F-E2&3 Actual numbel L468 1067 
Mean age 
DlD2MITS 

8.3 
't.29!2.10 

8.2 

0.63 + 1.69 
FS 0.41 0.36 
Sulfaces sealed 1 .971:1 .76 2.39!'2.24 

S-I12&3 Actual nnlrbcr: 1239 1111 

Mearr agc 8.3 Ò..J 

D1D2MI.-S 0.37:t1,11 0.30f 0.94 
FS 0.20 0.77 
Srufaccs sealed 1 .29 4'1 .73 1.67 +1.96 

Ir-EB&9 Actual numbel 171(¡ 1144 
Mearr agc 14.3 14.3 
DlD2MFS 4.931'6.43 3.68a 5.67 
FS 3.05 2.77 
Sulfaces sealed 4.82a'4.91 5.961'5.36 

s,[rJ&9 Actual lrtulbcl' 1504 608 
Mearr agc 14.4 14.3 
D1D2M1"-S 2.271 3.BB 2.41 :!,4.5u 
FS 1.91 1.9u 
Sulfaccs sealcd 4.21 4'4.94 5.4 1 l:5.34 

(F-E) ancl still-flr-roriclated (S-E) 

P-va1ue'l 

11/ a'
 
NSSDI
 

P<0.01
 
NSSDI
 

P<0.0001
 

Iì/A'
 
NSSDT
 
NSSDÌ
 
NSSDl
 

.¡)<0.0001
 

n/an
 
NSSDI
 

P<0.01
 
NSSDI
 

P<0.0001
 

n /ao
 
NSSD1
 
NSSDI
 
NSSDl
 

P<0.0001
 

' Not applicablc.

I Not statisticalll, s;tr''1¡i.-t'tly differerri
 
l' Stlldcllt's l-tcts{.
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l. B 5 6 1 2 Caries changes after fluoridarion cessation 

'lable 3. Dl D2MFS incidencc for lifelorrg rcsiderrts fi.om tluoridatior.r-cnclecl (F-E) and still-fluoridatecl (S-E) sites by age group: -all surfaces 

Ca¡ies incidence after three years 

D]D2MFS 
Stucly site/grades D111 D2 FS DlD2MFS Pelccntdifference 

F-E5&6 775 -0.21* -0,05* 0.89* 0.63+2.37
 
s-F5&6 707 0.02* 0.06+ 0.42* 0.50 + 1.59 20.6%
 
F-E 11 & 12 640 -0.33* -0.06* 2.68* 2.29+5.60
 
s-F 11 & 12 878 0.07* 0.06* 1.69* 1,.82+4.21 205%
 

* Differences in incidence scores between F-E and S-F communities that were statistically sigrrificant. 

Table 4. DlD2MFS it-rcidence for lifelong resiclents frorn fluo¡idatìon-endecl (F-E) ancl still-fluoriciatecl (S-E) sites by age group 
100 tooth snrfaces at risk* 

Caries incidence after three years - 1004R 

DlD2MFS 
Stucty site,/gracles t1 D] D2 FS D1D2MFS Percent difference 

F-E5&6 775 -0.01 -0.04t 1.111 7.06++2.91
 
s-F5&6 701 0.05 0.07t 0.53f 0.651+ 1.93 38.6%
 
F-E 11 & 12 640 -0.24r -0.04i 2.01+ 133+4.70
 
s-F 11 & 12 878 0.051 0.05i 1.28t 1.38+3.10 20.2%
 

* 100 both sttrfaces at risk indicate the caries attack rate over the 36 rnonths of follow-r.rp for.all tooth snrfaces combi.ecl.
I Differeuces in incidence scores between F-E ancl S-F communities that are statistically iignificarrt.
 

Table 5. DlD2MFS inciclence for lifelong resiclents from fh"roriclation-encled (F-E) ancl still-fluoriclatecl (S-E) sites by age group 
100 Pit-ancl-Fissnrecl tooth surfaces at risk* 

Caries incidence after 3 years - 1OOPFAR 

DlD2MFS 
Str-rdy site,/grades D1 D2 FS D1D2MFS Percent difference 

F-85&6 775 -1..1.41 -0.59r 9.19r 6.46¡+79.34

s-F5&6 701. 0.07t 0.341 3.501 3.97+ +1,2.68
 39.4% 
F-E 11 & 12 *0.43f 9341 8.401 +73.79640 -0.51 
s-F 11 & 12 878 -0.23 0.1.4+ 6.44+ 6351'+11 .74 24.4% 

n 100 Pit-ancl-Fissured tooth surfaces at risk indicate the caries attack rate over the 36 mor.rths of follow-up o.ly for pit-a.ci
fissurecl tooth surfaces.
 

r' Differences in incidence scores between F-E aucl S-F cornmunities that are statistically significant, p<0.01. 

or had little increment. These phenomena were off- different - Table 4), as well as in the case of 
set by more surfaces being filled in children living 100PFAR (groups in grades 5, 6, lI and 12 were 
in the fluoridation-ended site (for all tooth surfaces, different - Table 5): D1D2MFS patterns suggested
1004R, and 100PFAR). In other words, most of the that the fluoriclation-endecl site had higher
clecay inciclence overall was detected in the Filled D1D2MFS incidence figures than the fluoridated 
component, while the Decayed component was site. i¡a
usually small. - "'nllt eF n'^.^'-.'h^- th¡ Fr¡l¡¡lil¡ ¡ff¡¡l uf r¡al

The summing of D1S and D2S changes with the r-+- r^/^a -^.^!.d*!rHúlttUtã1 r !lt! ¡¡---^+^ ap_
overall increase in FS led to no significant differ- .*i{¡¡J of only sulfaces at risk (Tables 4 and 5). 
ences between sites when D1D2MFS for all sur
faces was cotrìpared (Table 3). This contrast was Regression analysis results 
moclified when 1004R were used to assess caries Pr eaalence ntodel /all subj e cts 
inciclence (only the group in grades S and 6 was Twelve exploratory rnultiple stepwise models re
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arrcl gcrrcratc'd variablcs - all rcsidcnts 

l)t pcrrclc.r-rt varj ablc (Constant) Ag" Sitc Snacks Swal l Swal2 Regirre FSUI'I'Oï' R'? 

D1D2MFS Al1 surfaces -'0.199s 0.184,1 - 0.083'l -0.353,1 0.05* - 0.058 

DlS All sulfaces 0.5351 0.038,1 '.0.0351 -0.2591, 0.0121 0.0171 - 0.052 

D2S Al1 surfaccs 0.071* -0.0151 0.0481 - 0.009 
*0.0551DlD2MFS Pit-and-fissulecl -0,2005 0.1271 - 0.1281 - 0.044 

sulfaces 
Dl S Pit-and-fissured surfaces 0.17tìl 0.00tÌi -0.304r *0.0131 -0.054'f - 0.019 

D2SPii-and-físsurccl surfaces 0.019s -0.010.l 0.0551 - 0.012 

D1D2MFS1OOAIì 7.079)' 0.0891 * -0.0891 - 0.431'l' 0.032 
:0.0131 0.017'D:1s100^Jì 0.8211 0.02i n - 0.0411 -0.2gg1, - 0.042 

--0.0161D2S100AIì 0.061tì 0.0681, - 0.010 

DlD2MtìS..t00PFAl( 3.585s 0.6991 - -0.5661 -2.9951, 7.864 - 0.022 
1na1D1S100PFAR 3.0531 ^ -0.8001, - 0.010 

D2S100PFAR -0.067s -0.093 | 0.708,f 0.045* 0.013 

n P<0.05. 
1 P<0.01. 
l, 1r<o.oo1. 
s Non-significant. 

Tablc 7. Multiplc stcptt'isc regrcssior-r arralyses, regr'cssing incidencc DlD2MFS arrcl its colllpolrclrts or-r sr¡cit¡-clernographic ancl 

gcnelated valiables * alì lifclong residelrts 

1)eperrderrt valiable (Constarrt) Ag" SES Site Snacks Swall Srval2 Iìegime FSUPI-OT Iì2 

DID2MIjS All sur:faces -2.1361 0.413:1, -0.1431 -0.087* 0.092 
DlS surfaces 0.290s 0.2(r8n * 0.012 

^11 0.0471:D2S All sulfaces -0.4331 -0.014* 0.035 

DID2MFSPit-ancl-fissur.ecl -0.70tis 0.1731, -.().074" - 0.057 

surfaccs 
*DlSPit-and-fissuredsurfaces 0.050s -0.1444 - 0.01 0n 0.027 

D2S Pit-and-fissurecl snrfaces -
Dl D2MFS100AIì -1.250s o.tsz, -olz+r 0.6241 - 0.045 

D1S100AR -0.2rcs --0.014* - 0.011 

D2S100AI{ -0.278+ 0.02u f - 0.017 

D] D2MIrSlO()PÌìAR '2.4245 4.6751 - 0.019 

Dl s100PFAtì -1.6131 - 0.173r - 0.023 

D2S] OOPìIATì 

n P<0.05. 
I P<0.01 . 

1, p<0.001. 

-Ê Norr-significant. 

gressecl the r¡arious D1D2MFS indices and their endect site, higher scores were present for cavitated 
components on the socio-clemograplìic variables lesions (D2) (Table 6). 

ancl Gener:ated Variables (Table 6). Besictes SITE 
ancl SES and to a lesser extent AGE, few other incle- htci d ence nrcd el/all sLLbj ects 

pendent variables were significarìt in the moc1els. The most significant vali¿rble was AGE. The propor-
The extent of the variatiorì explained was usually tior-r of vaïiation explaincd by this variable, ìron 

srnall. Lower SES and higher AGE were associated evet was small. Other significant variables were 
wìth higher caries activity. The effect of SITE cle- wl-rether the study SITE was fluoridated or not, and 
pendecl on which caries inclex was exalril-red: in SES. Most independent variabies we re, however; 11ot 

the still-fluoridated site, higher scores wer:e founcl significant. Significant modeìs can be surnmarized. 
for non-cavitatecl lesions (D1) ancl the complete by saying that age, socio-economic statlls and, to a 

DlD2MFS indices. By contrast, in the fluoriclation- lesser" extent, past Lrse of fluolide supplements were 

+l 



å ffi 5 ffi i" tr caries changes after fluoriclatiorr cessation 

gcrrclatcd valiablcs - only fol lifclong resic'lcrrts n'ht) ttcrc rrot Dl D2MIìS:0 at baseline 

Dt:pcrrderrt variablc (Constant) Agc SES 

D1D2MFS All surfaccs 2.992þ 0.6321 0.3(r(r¡ 
DIS srrlfaccs 

^ll --1.039] 0.1021D2S All surfaccs 
DI D2MFS Pit-and-fissured -'7.c)02n 0.281,1, 

sul'faces 
D1S Pit-and-fissulecl surfaces -0.5721 
D2S Pit-ancl-fissul'cd surfaces -
D1D2MFS1O0AR
 
DlSlOOAR
 
D2S100AR --0.723] 0.064f
 
DID2MFSiI)OPFAR
 
D1S100I'ÞAR -5.2321
 
D2SlOOPFAR
 

+ ¡)<0.05.

I P<o.oi.
 
l P<o.oo1.
 
S Non-significant.
 

associated with the overall DlD2MFS incr.ement 
(Table 7). D1D2MFS100PFAR was also relared to 
socio-economic status. Incrernents for. car.ly cariouri 
lesions overall and on pit-anc{-fissured surfaces 
were incleed associatecl with the fluoridation status 
of tl^re contmunities under study, but this relation
ship was not significant wherl cavitated lesion in
crements wet'e allalyzed. Age and past use of fluo
ride supplements were associated with this more ad
vanced stage of clecay overail, but not on pit-and
fissuled surfaces. As witt'r the prevalence results, 
lower SES and higher AGE wer.e associatecl with 
higher caries activity. The effect of SITE for.incidence 
results was tlot as clear cut as in the case of preva
lence results. SITE was only a significant predictor ir-r 

four of tl-re 12 modeis - two of the rnodels irrclicated 
that tl-re still-fluoridated site had lclwel.caries experi
ence, while the other two had higher experience; 
however, the latter moclels were limitecl to at-risk 
sulfaces (Table 7). 

lncidence ntodel/subjects who st baselinc had 
DlD2MFS>O 
Most indepenclent valiables were not significant 
(Table B). Age appeared in four models; higher 
AGE was associated witir higher caries activity. SES 
ouly appeared in the moclels orrce, again in relation 
to D1D2MFS, and SITE was never significant. 

Discussion 

Tl-ris stucly investigated the impact of stopping 
watel fluoriclation using concurrer"rt positive col1-

Sitc Srracl<s Svvall Swa12 llcgiilc FSUPI'OT lì2 

- 0,156 

0.038n 0.099 

- 0.fì21 

0.032* - 0.043 

- o.ntt 

o.Ãs' - 0.069 

tr:ols and a longitudinal design. This study was 
unique in tirat it used a rnodified D1D2MFS inclex 
that permittecl detailed investigation of tire reiative 
changes in smooth and PF surfaces or¡er time. 
Furtirermole, caries attack rates were calcr-rlated 
which acljustecl for the number of surfaces at risk 
and presented a rnore accurate measurement of 
clisease actir¡ity than traditionai DMFT or DMFS in
clices. Despite tl-rese strengths, a possible disadvan
tage was the likelihood that tl-re questiornaire in
formation may be suspect on accorl11t of recall bias. 
Another shortcoming was the hiatus between actu
al cessation of water fluoridation and the begin
ning of data collection. The fact that examiners 
were different for each stuciy site aud \,r¡ere not 
blindecl to its fluoridation status detracts from an 
ideal design. Moreover; the very low levels of de
cay found at baseline and at follow-up suggest 
that, while valuable, findings from the present age 
cohorts rnay not be depicting the situation in tire 
segments of the population mole severely affectecl 
by caries activity. It is not a rhetorical question to 
ask oulselves if continued epiderniologic attention 
to the younger age groups in this day and age is 
wasting an oppclrtunity to le-focus such attention 
to other groups, perhaps at increased caries risk, 
such as middle-aged adults and dentate elclerly 
people.

'Ihe current context in which these results are 
presented diffels greatly fi'om the North American 
context of widespread dental decay 50 years ago, 
in which the benefit of water fluoriclation could be 
unequivocally appreciated. The fact that caries ex

/a+J 
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perience has changed over tine l-ras led ¡,¡ ns¡r per
ceptions with regard to the tlade-off betr¡¿een lisk 
of clecay and use of fluolides. There is no cloubt 
that diminishing benefits in dental decay preven
tion associated with fluoridaticln measllres warrant 
a re-examination of the issue, in particular in the 
epiderniological context of clevelopecl countries 
with widespread use of fluoride in rnany folms. 
Such re-examination of the eviclence shoulcl take 
into account the public health nature of the meas
ure. Since the ranges of treatment anci prerrentive 
needs are wide, some seglnents of the population 
clerive small direct benefits from having controlled 
exposure to fluoricles while others benefit greatly 
frorn it. Dental caries is not only unequaily distrib
uted but also can be a serious problem in the 
younger age groups (2, 3) in North America. \Alhile 
great variation exists in tlris regarcl ftom one coun
try to another; and within the same country, the 
gloups that would benefit the most from the pre
ventive effect of fluorides are usualiy the least able 
to access rehabilitative care to deal with establ.ished 

disease. 
A direct comparison of our results witl-r other 

publications is not straigl-rtforward. Some r:eports 
on the cessation of water fiuoridation rn settings 
still affected by relatively high caries activity have 
indicated that, after stopping fluoridation, caries 
experience increases (27,29,30). While such a pl-re

nomenon appears to be more colnmon in primary 
teeth, this feature may be ascribable to the indices 
used in studies, or their cross-sectional designs, 
rather than clear-cut age differences. In sorne cases, 

cessation of water fluoridation has taken place 
within ciranging envilonments characterized by di
mirrishing caries experience (26, 29,31). The irnpact 
of stopping fluoridation is rnore difficult to assess 

accurately under those circumstances, in particular 
if the study design encompassed several cross-sec
tional samples. The d,ecrease in caries levels re
por:ted by Künzel & Fischer (31) could be attributed 
to a partial offset of the effect of stopping fluorida
tion by introducing fluoridated domestic salt, and 
increasecl availability of fluoriclatecl toothpastes. It 
is clifficult to applaise the impact of these lrreasures 
when more cariogenic snacks became simulta
neorisly available and changes i.n the clental cale 
system occurrecl. Lacking a positive control town, 
Kalsbeek et al. (26) fou-rd that, during a 10-year 
follow-up, decay levels first incleasecl ancl then de
creased in both a fluoliclation-ended town anct a 

never-fluoridatecl cclntrol town. More recently, 
Seppä et al. (40) found no increase il-r caries experi

?fr1-li1'"J
åqJrJ lrJ_ f# 

ence after fluoridation stoppecl between two cross
sectional samples of 6-, 9-, 12- ancl 1S-yeal-olcls 
who h¿rve hacl access to complehensive dental ser'

vices. A contrast of the rilies of 1ay and professional 
prerrer-rtive actir¡ities with tire Fimrish study is un
feasible. 

How do we place the results of the present study 
in the lalger context of the cessation of water fluo
riciation? British Columbia enjoys a higl'r stanclard 
of living, with approxirnately 70%, of the popula
tion having clental insurance (a1). In adult dental 
office attendees, less tl-ran S'ln of DMFT was I)Ti; 
and 55% of people L6-45 years old were considered 
regular'patients (a1). While the last epiderniologi
cal survey in children undertaken in this affluent 
province of Canada took place in 1980, a compari
son of those findings with another epidemiological 
slrlvey itt L968-74 showed DMFT reductions of 
about a third of DMFT levels between the two sur
veys for 9-,13- and lS-year-olds (a2). Not only has 
the percentage of decayed teeth declined by well 
over 50, but also the pelcentage of filled teeth cle

creased rnarkedly. In our investigation, although 
the FS plevaÌence figures remainecl similar be
tweerì tl're baseline survey and the follow-up (Table 

1), the D1D2MF-S prevalence figures were substan
tially reduced only in tire fluoridation-endecl site. 
In general, caries experience was small (Table 2). 

The incidence of both non-cavitated ancl cavitated 
decay had negative increments in the fluoriclation
ended site while positive incidence rates occurred 
consistentiy in the fluoridated site (with one excep
tion, I)1S in 100PFSAR) (Tables 3*5). Traditional-
Iy, after fluoridation ceases, calies expelience 
would have been expected to increase. In the ab
sence of professional intervention, more untreated 
decay would have been expected to be cletectable. 
We postulate that, togetlrer with increasing utiliza
tion of sealants in both study sites during the fol
low-tip interval, earlier ancl/or more cornmon re
storative intelvention in the fluoriclation-endecl 
areas lnay have supported a negative trend for the 
Dl"S ancl D2S lates. Accordir-rg to this explanation, 
clinicians working irr a fluoridated alea may have 
different thresholds for intervention compared to 
clinicians whose patients no longer: er¡oy the bene
fit of fltroriclatecl watel. Under this hypotiretical 
scenalio, tire clinicians in fluoridateci areas would 
be rnore "comfoltable" leaving ce::t¿rin lesions un
distuibed betweerr recalls, in contrast with the sub
stantially higl-rer incidence of FS ir fluoliclation
endecl areas. Unclel this scenario, a surface wor-rld 
be filled as soor-r as an incipient lesion was sus

44 
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pected of progressing (Tables 3 to 5). Hence, the 
increase in the fillecl components accountecl for a 
substantial proportion of the change in D1D2MFS 
figures. This scenario is only tenable if a more ag
gressive treatment philosophy evolved in the fluo
ridation-ended site. We lack direct evidence to that 
effect. 

Regression analyses hinted at the general direc
tion that variables seem to influence caries experi
ence. Caries modeling, however, often shows that 
inclependent variables are not strong predictors of 
outcome. It was our expectation that whether the 
site of residence was fluoridated or not would ex
plain a larger proportion of the changes to the in
dices (as has been found in other settings, such as 
the United Kingdom 127,29,30, 431). This was not 
the case. Even socio-economic status failed to ex
plain a substantial proportion of these changes, a 
link more commonly found (44). Some reports have 
inclicated that a re-examination of the relationship 
between SES and caries is difficult to follow over 
long periods of time due to SES changes in the 
populations under study (29,45). Results were as 
expectecl concerning subject age, since increasing 
age would leacl to an increasing opportunity for a 
tooth to decay. Our results highlight a complicated 
ancl somewhat new picture derived from the cessa
tion of fluoridation. Apparently, the changes in the 
patterns of dental caries observed in the earlier 
days of fluoriclation as a single source of fluoride 
no longer apply. e 

t 

s. When assess
ment of the specific roles of dental and non-dental 
variables in shaping the epidemiological changes 
was attempted, we found that the predictive power 
of inclependent variables was limited. This is only 
to be expected if we take into account that not only 
was caries experience low generally, but also the 
variation within the independent variables failed 
to provide clear-cut differences between segments 
of the population. In the BC setting of relatively 
homogeneous exposrlre to fluorides, widespreacl 
trse of fluoricle toothpastes and good adherence to 
oral hygiene regimens, and good access to oral 
health care generally, the independent variables 
may fail to highlight substantial differences in car
ies experience simply because they do not exist. A 
contrast could be more apparent if markedly dis
similar situations prevailecl to differentiate seg
ments of the population under study, such as in 
the scenarios in pre-WWII North America; current 

situations in industrializing countries (46-48); or 
sub-groups within developed societies dispropor
tionately affecteci by oral diseases, either young 
(30, 43) or mature (49). 

It would appear that the intervention of the den
tal profession, and perhaps improved customs of 
oral health care at home, played an important role 
in shaping the epidemiological profile of this popu
lation during the follow-up interval. The use of 
sealants in both sites was very high (at baseline, 
60% of subjects had one or more sealants present, 
with a mean 3.2 sealants per subject) (35) and cer
tainly much higher than other published relevant 
studies. Most subjects in these communities were 
coverecl by third party dental plans, and as such 
are likely to be regular visitors to dental offices. 
\Alhile our primary focus was not to cletermine the 
effects of professional intervention on caries ex
perience, data point to this factor as being impor
tant. A marked contrast between the present results 
and Finnish data (40) was that while no increase in 
caries took place after fluoriclation hacl ceased, the 
use of sealants decreased sharply in Kuopio, Fin
land between the cross-sectional sutveys (7992 and 
1.ee5). 

Our findings suggest there are subtle differences 
in clental caries, and caries treatment experience, 
between people living in fluoridated areas and in 
areas in which fluoridation hacl ceased. We found 
that D1D2MFS incidence was not significantly dif
ferent between communities, with large numbers 
of sealants placed overall, ancl more surfaces filled 
in the fluoridation-ended sites. The question after 
a 3-year longitudinal follow-up remains whether 
those changes have an impact on caries experience 
and its rate of progression when all other sources 
of fluoricle, as well as preventive/rehabilitative 
ctental care measures, are taken into account. The 
preventive impact of water fluoridation is of neces
sity different in a place with comprehensive, wide
ly accessible dental services, and which also enjoys 
the benefits of various sources of fluoride that con
tribute to substantial overall exposure for most 
children. This is in agreement with the recent 
findings by Seppä et al. (40). In the larger scheme 
of things, it appears that the role of water fluoricla
tion in supporting good oral health must be 
weighed against other measures that may achieve 
similar snccess but at a higher cost, such as the 
widespread utilization of sealants. Moreove¡, it is 
unwise to resort to restorative interventions to 
meet the challenge of dental decay when a primary 
prevention measlrre such as water fluoridation pre
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serves the integrity of clental tissnes orrerall, is less 
expensive, ancl is more effectir¡e. 
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A Comparison of Dental Treatment lJtiltzation and Costs 
by HMO Members Living in Fluoridated and f.B5 6t z
f{onfluofidated Areas 
Gerardo Maupomé, BDS, MSc, phD; christina M. Gullion, phD; Dawn peters, phD; 
Sally Jo Little, RDH, MS 

Abstract 

objectives: To compare dental treatment experiences and costs in members of 
a health maintenance organization (HMo) in areas with and without community
water fluoridation. Methods: HMo members with conllnupus denta! eligibiliiy
(January t, ã3lo December gt, lÇwho ,""ø"Jlnffi 
were identified using administrative databases. Fluoridation *as determìned 

"tutusby geocoding subscriber address. Measures were utilization of dental procedures,
fluoride dispensings, and associated costs. costs were based on nonmtember fees,
adjusted to 1995 dollar values. Data were analyzed using analysis of covariance, 

?:Yreåäj,Jfåif "j""i3;i,iå!i:n'":?:Z'i:"f :;::å'i"':"f:i1i"#ff;
fluoridated (n = 39,4s9) area. Mean age was 40.0 years; 52.3 percent'were women. 
More than g2 percent of members had one or more dentat visits. community water 
fluoridation was associated with reduced total and restorat¡ve costs among m'embers 

i:2,Y:,î#:'Zllf iì;W;?#i"::f":'iî:":"{i':,
restorations was higher in nonfluoridated areas in young people (<age 1g) and older 
adults (>age 58). ln younger adults, the opposite effect was observãd. Th'e impact of 
fluoridation may be attenuated by higher use of preventive procedures, in paìrticutar
supplemental fluorides, in the nonfluoridated areas. conclusions: These results are
pafticularly relevant to insured populations with estabtished access to dental care. 
Differences in treatment costs (savings) associated with water ftuoridation shoutd be 
estimated and included in future cost-effectiveness analyses of community water 
fluoridation. 

Key words: fluoridation, cost, dental care utilization, dental restorations, health 
mai nten ance organ ization s 

Introduction 
Dental carie.s remains a pievaleru 

cii.sea.se. Ne;irly B0 percent of acloles
cen(s have hacl oue or nlorc carious 
lesions (1), ancl 9j.B pel.cent of 
aclults have eviclence of treatecl or 
nntreated carie.s (2). $7hile optimal 
watcr fluoricl¿rtion has long been 
known to t'educe caries experience 
G-6),1lt 1992 only 62 percenr of the 

US community water systerns were 
fluoriclated, short of tlre relevant goal
of at least 75 percent in Healtby 
People 2000 O) ancl Healtby people 
2O1O (8). \With thc proiiferation of 
fluoride technologies applied to incli
vidual patients, .smaller diffèrences 
exist in carie.s experience l)efween 
cornmunity water fluoriclated (C\ØF) 
ancl uonfluoriclatecl (NF) at.eas (9). 

Given the changing epidemiological 
profile of carie.s, however, data are 
needecl on tl-ie cost-effectiveness ancl 
health consequences of C\ùØF ancl 
other fluoride technoiogies. 

Cost-effèctiveness analysis 
asse.ssrnent of the comparative im
pacts of expenditures on cliffèrent 
health interuentions (10) - can iffbnu 
l'e.source aliocation decisions to 
irnprove health. One tnajor evaluation 
aspect of any preventive program i.s to 
estimate the net cost ol. .saving.s real
izecl through preventing clisease ancl 
redr.rcing the neecl fbr tl-eatment. Net 
dental treatment costs associatecl with 
prevention of ca¡ies siroulcl be 
inch"rded in the econornic analysis of 
C\ùØF programs. E¡jtitÌlates of net treat
nlent co¡ìts shoulcl incluclc the initial 
restoration, replacement cost.s, cast 
restorations, endodontic tl-rerapy, 
extractions, ltridge.s, and so on (11). 

C\ù7F cost-efïectivenes.s analyses 
have not typically incluclecl reclucecl 
caries treatment costs, thereby over
estirnating the marginal change in 
health care cosits attributable to C\øF
(I2). Cost-efÍècriveness guiclelines 
are basecl on the appraisal of the 
perf'ormance of pleventìr'e progr¿ìl1-ts 
(13,'14), but no consensLls has lteen 
leachecl on u'hether to include tl.eat
ment saving¡ì ol' not (11), ancl very 
fèw estimates have lteen clone of tlre: 
potential cost .saving.s as.soci¿rtecl with 
C\øF. 

i99¡l;5¡l(2):1iil. lvla.rrsc'i¡>t recei'ecl: 3/6/06; accepterl lbr pul>licatictn,5/lj/ol. 
@2007, Antelican Associ¿rtir.rr.r of Prrblic l.lealth Dentistry 
DOr: 10. 1 1 1 l/i .17 52_7 325.,2007.00033.x 
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225 Dcrrtnl'li.calmcllt ltncl i'ìluor'iclatiolt Stâltts 3"ffi5üå'Æ 
()nc stucll, lÌrurrcl thal in acltrlts 

?,gecI 20-34 )¡cal'.s $,ith l)riv¿ì(c clental 

iusurancc, (l\X/l'r r.cclucccl cliscasc lttrt 
lur¿ìy ol' ll'ìav nol havc t'cclucecl the 
ll.se ol rcstor¿ìtivc sclviccs (12). 't'he 

lcsealchcrs s¡reculatccl that in CWIr 
legion.s u'ith a lalgc rrtrrrbel' of clelt

tists, lcs.s cliscase ancl rlore clenti.st 

competil-ioll nlight havc tcstthecl in 
str pplier -inclu cc cì r'cstol'ative clem ancl. 

Anothel stucll, r.tsecl epiclcmiological 
data fìon.r national sull/eys t<t l.u<: clel 

the leclnction ilr clental trcalrtrent zrucl 

associalecl costs. It founcl that the 
le:rluclion in rcstcll'ativc cal'e costs as tt 

l'esult of aveltcci clisease attliltutecl to 
Crù71ì exceeclcci tl-ic cost of water flLto

riclation in cor1'ìl-l'ujnitics of any size 
(15). A thilcl .sttrcly f'ouncl clif'fèl'cnce.s 

ascl'ibalrle to câries plcvaleucc ancl 

comrlunit¡r sizc (.Ì6) A lecenl sttrcly 

cstimat(jcl cost.s (anci srivings) associ
atccl u/ith CVIì in pcilÌlallcnl tceth, 
inclucling paticrlts' tintc spet.rt rvhilc 
ol)taining c:ztlc ¿tucl thc c:ost <¡f (l\ùØl'r 

(17). While tl'ic resull.s u/et'e t.ol)r.¡s1 

undel a rral'icly ol'uls.surt-i1-lf i<)n.s, tlìese 
l'eportrì clicl not u.sc actr.r¿ìl treatrlenl 
expcriencc ol lclngituc1ir-raI lestot'atir¡c 
cost clata to estiulatc costs ancl/ol' 
savings,

'flic objcctive of'this .sLucly was to 
iclcntify the clental tre¿rúllellt expet'i
ences of pcl'sons living in C\ù7F ancl 

Nlì a|eas ancl to cvalr.rate clif'fèl'eltccs 

in clental tre¿rtl'ìrcnt costs usiug a 

1990-95 clatascl fì'orn a clcntal hcalth 
n rrinlcnîr'lt c olgrtnizlttiotr (l lM()). 
while the clata collection u,as colt
lempolar;r, clzita analyscs ancl pi-rb[
cation rvel'e unfìl'tì.lrìatcly clclayecl 

fbr ycars. 

Materials and Methods 
Institutional revieu¡ boalcl applo

val was ol)tainecì fbl this clala-only 
stucl;2. 

Stu<þ Population and Its Envi
ronfirent. I(aisel' Pcl'nlarlclltc N<¡r't h
1¡¡cst r.egion (ì(lrN\X/) is a n<¡t-for-

pr'ofit, cìclally ¡1r.',,,¡¡1i"cl I-lMO thât 
scrvccl altout 162,800 clcntal 1-llan 
rrelnl¡er.s it'l 1990 il-l Northr'rzc.sl 

C)regon ancl Sorrthu¿csl wa.shing,bn.
'I'lic l(PN\T/ 1)cnt¿rl Calc Pt'ogt'attt 
(ì(PDCP) ol'fcls c:ot.t't1>t'ehct-t.sive 

pl'c\/cìlltivc ancl lc.str:rtat.ivc scn'ices. 
Dcnlists, u,llo alc not eurltloyce.s ol 

liPl)(ìì), couú'act thcir sal¿rl'iecl scl' 
vicc.s cxclLrsivcly ro I(PDCI) a.s a sclf'

gorrcln irrg, irrclepcncl er-r t plofcssiclru 1 

gl'oì-tp; thcy use their' lllolcssional 
jucl.qrlcnt in clecicling whtìt car'e Lo 

pr'ovicìe, wìthin the guiclelines rìet l)y 
thc glotrp. 

Aclnrinistrativc clata û'oll clenfal 

tiNIO subscriber.s ancl tlreir clepcn
clcnts (collectively, mclrrìtet's) wel'e 
incluclecl in tl¡c stucly if llclnltct's: 
a) u,ele continuor:sly cligible fbl 
clent¿ìl scl'r,iccs lì'on:r .lanuary 1, 1990 

thlouglr l)ecembcr' 31, 1995; ancl b) 
hacl the then-culrcnt .sultsclilrer l'esi

clence aclchess in thc Portlancl, OR, 

rletlopolitan alea (Claclcatna.s, Mult
norlah, ancl \Xia.shingtott counties), 
Mal'ion County, OR (prirnalilY 
Sltlcnt), ol Clarl< (lotìtlty. \X/A (prirrra

lily Vancor.rver'), tlrat coulcl bc cla.ssi

ficcl as having a lluol'iclateci ol NF 
watcr sllppllz (tJM() acltlinistratir.e 
clatzr sets pfoviclc only cut'tent aclcl

lcss, plcclucling asccltainment of his
torical c:hanges). 

Fluoridated and NF Regions. 
Each of dre three gcoglaph.ic locales 
containccl botli CwIr atrcl NIr u¡ater 
clistr'lct.s, ¿rncl we oltscrvecl three 
levcls of flr-roliclation conpliance 
acl'oss the th|ec loczrles. This va|ia
tion w2rs all ir-npot'tztnt f¿tctol in 
clcsigning the analyse.s, which evalu
atecl the contril)r.Jlion o1' locale as 

well lrs fir,roricl¿rtion statì.ts to co.st¡; 

zrncl nulltbcl' of pt'oceclttre.s. 

irr Ciark County, rv¿rtet' clistt'icts 

with C\ù7Iì (plimarily Vancouver) con
.sistently l-iacl fluoricle ler¡cls within the 
optinllìnl Langc ol'0.8 to 1.3 par'ts per 
mìllion (ppn-r), 

hr col-rtl'¿rst, in Mat'ion County 
w¿ìter cli.stlicts (pr-ìmalily Salem), 
C\X/Ìì optinrtim cl'itcria f'or fluolicla
lioÌl werc only ir-rtermillcntly uret. F'or 

3 of' tl-ie 6 )r.^rt of the slucly periocl, 
thc ¡-rclccntage ol'clays each ycal tlrat 
thc I'luol'ide lcvcl in f h<: watcr sr-rpply 

rvas cqual to or grctìtcr tltan 0,5 pptt't 
r¡,as lc.ss than 25 l)crccnt, ln only 2 

ol' the 6 yeals clici this pct'centage 
cxccccl 50 pclccnt, ancl on ltlol'e than 
300 cla1,s in 1993, lluoliclc levcls 
wcle lorver than 0.5 pprn. 

'fhe only fllìoricl¿ìtecl water distt'ict 
in lhc l)or-tlancl uretl'o loc¿rle is thc 
'I'ualatin Valley, Olì. Cottrl:liancc 

llìclt' tt,:rs rnoclet':rtc'l¡, gotttl: lltt' ltcr
centagc ol' clalts eacLi 1rs¿1¡ that thc: 

w¿ìter warì l'ìtroliclatecl laugecl lìom 
5ti to 98 perccllt. Dulir.rg 5 of thc 6 

strrcly 1z(j¿¡5, w¿ìtcl wa.s flu<tliclatecl ¿rt 

optimunl lerrels (betq'een 0.5 ancl 
I ppur) on at least 76 ¡rclcent ol' tìtc 
cla¡rs, '¡¡rut, this al'ea w¿rs intclrnecli
atc befir,een Clar-k ancl M¿lliou coun
tics irr fluoliclation cornpli:rnce. 

Fluoridation Status. ]b cìeter

urine tlie fluor-icìation status of 
lulerrber's, aclcll'csses of I(PDCP sr-llt

sclibcls were plovidecl to the Metlo 
I)¿ìta lìesou|cc Centcl' (DRC) in 
Poltland, OIì. The DRC linkecl w.ìler 
provicler ìr'rf'ol'lnation to each aclcl'css 
(geococled) using geoglaphic infol
matiol-ì sy.stcu'rs. Slrltsclibel'.s r,vhosc 

aclcL'ess w¿ts locatecì rvithin 100 lèet 
of' a city, coullly, ol' waìtc1' clistrict 
lror.rnclary wct'e excluclccl (n = Lif). 
Subscl'iber'.s u,hose uclclress \\/as 

loc¿rtccl in â \1/ate f cli.strict u,ith ¿r 

lcrowll fluol-iclatic¡n st¿ìtus wcre 
as.signecl to that statrì¡ì élrottp. I)cpen
clents of a subscriber wele classiñecl 

by the subsclibcr''s resiclencc ¿tclclress 

loc¿llc ancl fluol'icl¿tti<¡n status. 

Outcorne Measures ancl Vari
able Acquisitiotr. Orìlcolrtc lllea
sule s wcl'e clcntal sen¡ices that 
fhro¡icl¿ttion coulcl clircctIy infìucnce, 
costs ancl nulnl¡er o1' lrroceclules,
including plcsclibecl fh-lolicles, 

clel'ivccl fi'orn Iil)N\ù7 aclmini.stralive, 
clental tleatmcllt, ancl outp¿ìtienl 
phanlaclt clatalt¿rses. -I'hcse clâtzì

bases also welc u.secl to iclentify con
tinuous urcmbelsÌrip ancl dental 
office visits. 

Nurnber of Procedures. 'I'he 

plimary rìtilization me¿ì¡ì\ìre r;rras l.he 

nullbcl ol' proccclut'erì pcr nreurbet' 
atllollg tl-rosc rvith any clental visit.s 

in thc 6-year periocl (ancl l'ience 
llol-ìzero costs). 1ù(/e sepalâtely exartr

lesinccl cou rtt.s of' r'csl.or¿tt irrc 1-rlclcecllr 
ancl tr,r,o pr'imalily Plcrzenfivc proce
cl¡.rlc.s * 1ìr'st, lrit-ancl-fìssut'e scal¿ult.s 

¿il-icl prevcnti\/cì r'csin rcrìt'oral.ions 
(S/PlìIì), ancl scconcl, .sttpplcnrcntal 
(othcl than ovel' ll-rc cotintcr) fltro
licle clispcnsir-rgs. 'Ib lllcasure stìp

¡rlcnrental fhrolicle clispcnsings, thc 
KPDCP list of' products cot-ìtainin!ì 
fluoriclc w¿rs c:olllparccl with cÌi.spcns

ing rccolcls lo clctenlrinc tlle nunlbcr' 

http:Dulir.rg
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r¡f' ¡rcrnltcls u/ho .ll1ì(l âlty (iis.l)cllsi
ings ol' such l)t-oclì.lcl.s (lul,ing thc 
.strr<l1r pcliocl (citl'rcr ltre.scriirccl or 
acllllini.stcrecl in -oflcc). 

Costs. \ù7c lt.sccl uonurellll)cl. lccs 
as tlle lta.sis fo| rìetting costs of âll 
proceclì.trc.s listccl above, Nonmenr_ 
ber lcc.s .vvcre tho^sc that rvoulcl have 
been c:halgccl a uon-lii)l)Cli) mcmlter 
who usecl I(PDCP seLvictes ìn thc 
yeat' tllat the pr'<tccclrrrc was carl.iecl 
out. Ploccclul'c fèes fì¡r. a11 )rcars wcrc
cctnvcrtecl 1o 1995 cl<>llat.s rr.sin¡; thc 
clen¡.al con.lponent of the Con.suuer 
Plicc Inclex (Cl)I), l)r.oceclure cocle.s 
in thc treallt-lcn[ clatabasc lor each 
llerllrcr rverc linkecl to tite pl.oce_ 
clure Ítes to olttain cost.s lò1. cìcntal 
selviccs ancl per-visil co.sts. The co.sl 
o1' sr-r ¡tpl emcntal fhl or-icles r.r,as lta sccl 
on nonurellt]tet. pt.ocluct ancl cli.s_ 

¡>ensing lccs ancl convct.tcd to 1995 
clollal's rìsing thc ch.ug corll-tcncnt of 
thc Cl)l, Wc anaìyzecl co.sls alLcl. 
a¡lplyìng a nctrllalìzing lr-ansl'or-ura
tíon, thc nâtul'al lctgar.ithnr (ln) <tf 
.r:11, r,vhcre .l w¿ìs thc law clctll¿u. 
¿ìnloullt, to corre clt fÌ¡l exll.clllc 
skewing, In laltÌe.s ancl figure.s, csti
tlìatcs wcre collvcr(ccl ltacl< lì-orl ln 
units to clollar unit.s f.'ol- ea.sc (t 
il-ìtcl'pl'cta tion . 

Data Analysis. Rec¿luse the 
thlee ge ographic localcs contain 
b<tth (i\WIì ancl NIì water cli.sttic[s, we 
havc a lÌrclorial cicsign, u'hjch aliows 
the cvahlation <¡l' thc inferaction of
locale and lhioriclation staturì, 
Ilecause thc cli.str.il>r_rtion of' agc cliÊ 
fcrecl ltctrve cl"l loc¿rlcs, wc also 
enterccl âge illto thc uroclel.s as a 
co\/íìritì1e. ,All analyscs we¡c c¿ln.iecì 
oì.tt u.siug SAS I 2 (S,AS Ill.stitutc, ll-rc.,
 
Caly, NC, LJSA).
 

\ü/e usccl analy.si.s ol, corz¿rriance 
n.loclels k) ev¿ìl\tate the irlltact of 
fìr¡c¡riclation, lo<;alc, ancl agc (ancl 
theil' inlcl'actjon.s) cln cct.sts altcl lrtili
zl\lron, rvith cl-or urctclel.s that 
rr:ìtchccl tLic tlrrce tyltcs ol clcl-lc:r.t
clcnI rrali¿lltlc.'lì¿rlr.slÌ¡.rtrecl (nor.ural
izccl) cost clata wcl'c ruoclclecl u.sir.rg 
orclinary lcasr .sc¡uares (l)lìOC GLM) 
I)r'<>p<tltions wcrc anallzTç¡l r.rsing 
logistic t'cgl'cssi<tn, atrcl thc coì.u-ìts of 
nulltl>ct' <tl' ¡trttccclrrr-es ot r¡isils rvcr.c 
moclciccl rr.sitrg I)ois.s<tn r.egressictr-r
(l)ìì()(l clNrvlOI) 1br. borli) 

"Ë0tr1}* ?. 
"Lü;J u j- fv 

Atl :t i 1rg 
j 5 Of' Cclttal'i¿¡'l Cc .ha s ittr¡r<tr'

fent a.ssllu]ption^s that u'e tcstccl ( lg) 
befolc scttling on a lìnal moclel. \X/c: 

cvahtatecl thc assrrrulttion t|at thc 
relationslrip l)elu,een ege ancl cacl.r 
clepcnclent varialtle u'as lineal.; il it 
wírs llot, we planneci to anal)¡ze a 

r-lonlinc¿u' function of age tl-iat- nrol-c 
accuratcly reprcsentecl the r.cl¿ltion
ship (c g., age-squar.ecl, age-cr.rbecl). 
\X/c tested trvo hotrogcncitlz ¿5s1¡1111-¡-. 

lions: a) that age has the .sanle asso
ci¿rtion with outcolrc in ail ol the six 
grorìps (tl-rree loc¿rles by turo fluoli
clatiou rìtaruses) ancl b) thar the clif'
fercltces ltetween NF ancl CrùØF areas 
wcrc pl'oportional acl-oss cliffercnt 
locales. \7c set a aL 0.20 in test.s on 
irìteractions to reducc tirc pr-obaltility 
of'tnissir-rg an intet'action that woulcl 
moclì$ illtel'pretation of thc ruair-l 
cfltcts, 'ùØe .set ü at .05 lor :rll othcr
Iest.s. 

1ù71]cn a sigr-rilìcant it-ìteraLttion 
inclicatecl that thc as.sutnption oj, 
homogencous ef'fects was not nlct, 
we fbllowecl up with estiulares of tl-ìc 
1l'ìc¿ut¡ì to r¡ndcrst¿rncl the pattet.n ol 
ciif'íèr'ences ltetter. Iìor an intcl-action 
betu,een locale ancl fluol.iciatior.t 
statLriì, we compared lrcans in fluo_ 
r'iclatecl vcr.srìs NF areas separ.ately 
fbr cach locale. In somc ca.ses, \ve 
also cxat.nincci cliflercnces bctween 
lclcalcs withir-l a fluolidation ¡it¿ìtLts. If 
thelc wa.s an interaction betwccn agc 

.f orrlnul ol' l)Llltlic Ilealth I)cllti.sIr\/ 

¿rncì loc¿rlc an<l/ol flrroriclaticn staIrìs, 
\r/c c.slil'nâlcci the ¡trecliclccl valuc <¡f, 

tl're clc¡rer-rcìcllt \/arial)lc ilt thc six 
ccll.s at thlce alltitlar.illz selcctecl 
r'¿llrrcs o1' agc, in orclcl- to ilhtsrr2jlc 
ho\1/ cto.st,s val'iccl as a fìtnction of 
agc. Wc ^seleclccl the l.ltcan: age 10,
thc uriclltoint of' the yor-tllgest l O 

pcrcelll , ancl age 80, abou l thc 
lu'riclcllc ol'the olclcst 1O 1>er.ccnt. 

Results 
Sarnple Iclentiflcation. .ùi/c 

iclcrrtifìccl 60,732 cligible rlcrnber.s, 
each ctf q,hclln q,as linl<ecl to thc 
aclch'c.ss oI' all I'IMO .subscl.il¡cr
(,n.=28,887). Duplicate, posr offrcc 
box, ¿rncl "in calc of'" aclcll.csses, ancì 
aclcll'csses or¡tsicìc thc strrcly loctales 
werc cliurinatccl, lcaving 25,6g5 
aclclrc.sscs. DlìC u¡¿r.s ablc to placc 
2tt,729 uurc¡ue aclcll'csses iÌ1 tlìc water 
clistricts, r¡¡hic:h lcll.escntc:cl 5i,6g3 
clental IIMO rtrcurltcr.s ,lr,lto mct all o1, 

thc cìigiltilit)/ critcrirì, 'l'¿iltle l .sllou,s 
the .samltlc sizes ltlz loc¿lle ancl lùlct
riclation .stâtus. As ol Decemltcr 31,
]995, iìge langecl fl'om 5 to 98 
yeals (urean = 1+().0, stanclârcl clcr¡ia
lion : 20.3). Vc groupecl .scveral 
yol.uréjstcl'rì ltoln on .]anrrary I, IggO 
r,r,ith 6-ye ar-olcls. I(pN\ø melllter.s 
wclc ltleclominantly (ovet- 90 pel.
cent) a \ù7hitc pctltulation, collsistent 
witli thc I(PN\il scl'vice al-ea, altcl 
52.3 pelccnt wet'c ltu'r¿rlc, 

Table 1
 
ProPortions of Participants with o'e or More f)e'tal visits by Locale
 

and Fluoridation Status, at Selectecl Ages
 

Iìstimatccl aI 
Localc merlbel age 

l)oltlancl ructlct 

À4alior-l CoLrntlr 

CJall< (ìorrnt¡, 

10 
1!0 

¡ì0 

10 

40 

80 

l0 
40 
¡i0 

i)t'oltoftior-r rvitlr >i Visil 

Nlr 

t't= fi,657 
0.95 
f) q2 

0 Íi5 
rz = 1,5(rlì 

096 
0.95 
0,9 t 

n = 4,2(>1t 

0.9ái 

0 91t 

0.83 
'* .1)r,:rhle lol cltllclct]cc in:rgc,acljrrstccl prolx)l1i()l.ts lrctlvccll t.\l
 
al thc spcr:ifiecl agc: o,' /r<0,0001.
 
CVIì cOlnrnr¡nity \\,atcl. 1ìLtor.iclatccl; NF. l.tr>nllrrol.icl;rtccl,
 

Cwl'ì 

n = 3,405 
096 0.3tt 
0.9tt 0,02 
0.¡ì8 0,0¡i 

n = 4,006 
0.96 0.44 
0.94 0.31 
0.9r 0.Bi 

n = 1t,7,\3 

{) ()s 0.0 r-',' 
092 0 0r'"" 
0,iró o,07 

luntl llrlolicl:rlccl, u'ithir.r krttalc. 

http:prolx)l1i()l.ts
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'Iable 2 
(A) ll'otal Six-Year Costs ancl (ß) Nurnber of Visits fol Mernbers with Orle or More Visits 

A. '1Ì)lal c()sts 

IÌstirrìâtcÌ(l et 

l.ocaìc: mc:r'nbcl agc: Nl'(rj') C\X/F (f') Difltlcr.rcc (li,)t 

[)c>r'tlarlc] metro n = 30,967 rz = 3,18j 
l0 r,054 I,108 (5lt) 

'1,224
39 r,300 06)
Éì0 2,107 ) 7<À (t2) 

ì\4aljon Colurt.y n= I,482 n = 3,763 

10 1,097 1,086 11 

r,236 1,200 37 

BO 1,8U2 1,686 196 

(ìlulJ< CttLrnty n= 4,006 n = 4,404 

10 1,261 1,130 131 

3r) 1,1l0ll r,287 12t 
á10 2,059 1,978 ,tì1 

39 

lJ. Nurlrlrt'r' ol visils (satttc salrtpJt' :ts A) 

NII C\XiT I)ilf crclrt ctì.or':tlc Ag,c 

P<¡r'tlancl tlell cr 

l0 72.7 13.1 

39 14.3 7/t.9 

át0 20.3 209 
À4ârion Coì.ulty 

10 12.6 12.0 

39 13. l 13.6 

80 18.9 16.6 

Clalk Cotrrrty 
r0 M.4 13.0 

39 t 4.7 t 4.2 

80 207 19,a 

visits), 
',' ,P< 0.0001 

of r-orrncling. 
:l: r\4oclcl I inclucles oul¡, 2gg :tt.t<l :tgcz :ìs coval-iatcs. 

!f À4oclcl 2 ir'¡clu<.lcs age:, age2. alt<l ltt(ul¡ml¡cl ol'r'isits) âs co\/ariíltcs. 

Nl, n6nll-rO:icl:ìtc(l; CVF. crrrlntrnity wate| l'hroficlatecl; ln. rtatttt'arl logatithm of cclst + $1, 

'l'ablcs 1 to 6 prcscnt the lesrllts cl' 
llloclelillg lol' tbc v¿ìriotìs olìlcolre 
lreasurc.s. 'l'he urc¿ttrs pt'esent.ccl itl 
thc tâbles arc lllocle l-l)asecl le¿rst

s(l\ral'cs erìtilríltc.s. 'l'hc /-valtles in 
'I'ablcs I to 6 are fì)r' the clil'ítrcnce 
l)cl\ /ccll lnertll)crs u¡itl-r C\ù7F ¿tncl 

those u'ith NIì in thc specifrcd locale; 
th()sc tl'ìet we juclgccl .siguificarit :llc 
u n (l c rl in cì(1, \X/c l-rre.scnt tl-tc p|ecì ictccl 

\/ahìc of thc clcpcrrclcnt vâri2ìl)lc al 

thlcc lcvels (low, rrcan, Lrigh) of'agc 
ilr orclcl to illustrate Ìrorv the costs or 
r.rtilizírt'ioll \/¿ìriccl u,ith age. .lJeclltlsc 

thc sr..rbsaru¡rlcs vaty in .sizc alrcl 

rrrt'rrrlrt'r'slti1l. tltcy itlso ilt¡, itl Ittcrttr 

age, 

Proportion of Mernbers with a 
f)eûtal visit. 'l'al)le 1 .sl'iorvs the pro
portion of urembcls by localc, fluo
r'ìclatjon st¿rtus, aucl seìcctccl agcs 

u'ho hacl onc or urot'e clcntal visits 

clur-ing thc ,stucìy periocl (r = 51,683). 
'l'he r-clative proportioll c¡f' tuettrltct'.s 

with a vi,sit aL v¿u'ictus ages cliflcrccl 
signilìcantly ltctu,eeu thc six c<ltrlli
n¿rtions ol' lctc¿tlc ¿urcl f.lrror-iclation 

statr.r.s (i,c., dtc thr-cc-way intcraction 
of agc, l<¡calc, :lncl fluoliclatioìl stâttls 

'I'hc\v¿r.s significanl, 1'< 0 09) 
P-v:rlucs firr contlltsts ltctrvceu Nl; 
ancl CVF il1 the thrcc locale.s llt agcs 

10, 40 (the mcan ovclall sulljccts), 
ancl 80 ale given ili the l¿rst cohlllll') 

--0,8 

-{r s 

-06 

0,7 
_0.5 

2.J 

I ./t 
0.4 

t.4 

j\4o(lcl l 

D¿-l

À4<¡clel 2 

P<T 

9-Q1 
0.24 
0.07 

091 
0.01
073 

0,08 
0. i0 
qq! 

0.95 
0.21 

0.01 

0,01u 

0.06 
0.12 

0.01 
0.f /-+ 

O.1t /+ 

Moclcl 1 

.P1:i: 

q-ql 

Q-Qlr 
0.47 

0.28 
0.26 
0.04 

0.01 

0.t7 
0.16 

ol' 'l'able 1. ln the l)oltlattcl lltetlcr 
al'ea, thc proportioll with one or 
lltole vi.sits \^/¿r¡i gcnelally l-righer 

amou Él l)oftl a ncl lrlctro lllcllll)er'.s wi th 
CVF ttan u,ith NF, blrt thi.s clif'fèr'enc:e 

was sigr.rifìcant orlly at agc 1t0 

(l:'} < 0.02'). In À4ari<tt't Cttr-rnly. [hc 
cìolìtr'¿ìstr.i \vcrc llot .signilìcar-rt at ally 
agc. In Cìâr'l( County, lìlorc ttlclllllet's 
q¡ith NIì hacl ¿t vi.sit than those u¡ith 
C\øtr ovcrâll, lrut thc clif'Ítl'ence 
bclu¡ecu fluoliclation statlls .ql'or.rps is 

signifìcant ouly at age.s l0 (,P< 0 001) 
ancl 40 (P< 0.001). 

Cost <¡f f)ental Care. 'l'ablc 2A 
shou¡s thc lotal costs ovcr tl.rc stucl¡z 

Jtcliocl l'c-ll mctttltcl's u'ho hacl ollc or 
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'lhblc .J 
(A) Proporti<¡n of Mernbers with One or More llestorative 

Procedures aud (ß) counts of nestorative proceclures arno'g 
Mernbers with One or More Dental Visits 

r\. I)ritp<tll.ìo|r witll lcstOl':rtivcl ll.c¿ìt1llc1lt 

.joulnal oI' l)r¡ltiic Ilcalth Dcllli.stt'y 

morc \/isìt.s (¡,t= 47,907), lt1, ¡ur.-,,,.,, 
lhrcl'iclatit'xt .status, ¿ìllcì age. InitiaÌly 
(Moclel 1), wc exantjneci only age a.s 

¿ì cor¡¿it'iatc. Age has a c¡uzrch.atic r.cla
tiorrshilt r,r'itlr ln(co.st.s + 1); tl'ìat is, 
tltc rltlc ol' jllr'rclsc ill (.().sts ovcf 
changing ages was relatirrely surall 
bef'ole al-rout agc 40, then climbecl 
nolc r-alticlly at olclet' agcs. Thct-c 
wele signih(ìant lìrce-way infcrac
tion.s l)etu/ee 1Ì alle-squ¿.rr.ecl, locale , 

ancl status (1.) < 0.01) ancl l>etwecn 
agc, I<tcalc, ancl st¿rtl.t.s (p< 0.001)
\ù(/e rcpot't pre clicte cì co.st.s ancl 

"P-values f'or contt'ast.s at ages fO, 39 
(the mean for this sample), ancl 80, 
rvhich leveal thc inconsistenl cliff'cr
ences bctrveen C\ù7F ancl Nir acr.oss 
locale.s urr-icl a¡¡es, iuclic¿rtccl by thc 
.signilìcant intet¿tctions. Pol.tlancl 
metro h¿rcl l-righcl co¡ìt.s in C\WIi areas 
lhan ir-l Nlì aleas, the ollltosite cf: 
Mat'ion Cotinqz ancl Clarl< Couuty, 
although not all clil.'ferenc:cs ar-e sig
nificant. l)il' rer-rces betwecn CWF' 
ancl NF'in total costs were .significant 
only among cltilch'en (agc 10) in 
Poltlancl metro (1r< 0.0I) ancl Clar.k 
Coullty (P< 0.001) (l¡ur in o1-r1-r<tsirc 

clircctions), ancl in Mal'icl.t (ì<tunt¡z 

or-rly ir-i clclel'ly mcntl¡crs (agc 80, 
P< 0.0]) 

Nurnber of Dental Visits. 
'lhble 2Il shows the el'fcct.s on visit 
count.s lbl thc .s¿rlrre fäctors ancl 
sul>jcct sanrple as in'I'¿rl¡le 2,/\. As lor
co¡it.s, ¿ìÉle hacl a qr.raclr;rlic association 
rvitlt visit countr with a parallcl 
pattern of l-righel frcque ncy of visits al 
olclel ages. J'lre three-rvay irlterac
tir¡ns involving age-squarecl ancl a.qe 

rvere sigrrificant at û, = 0.20 (P< 0. L l 
ancl 0.09, re.spectively). Iìit statisticìs 
inclicalecl over-dispelsion of thc clala 
(l'righel val'iancc tltan cxpectecl f'or. a 

Poissor.l cljstril'xrlion), ancl st¿rnclarcl 
crror.s were .,jcalecl using the clcr¡iance 
(gcrieralizccl Poissor-i). \ùØe fbLrncl thc 
sanlc orreLall pattelr oJ'clilTcr.cl-lccs in 
r¡isit c<tur.lts l'hat we fttrurcl in mctclcl
ing cost.s (Taltle 2À). In Por"rlancl 
lrletl'o, rlreurbel'.s in thc NIr arc¿rs hacl 
fèrvcl r¡isits lhalt those in the C\WF 
¿rre¿lsl thi.s u,as signìl]clll-ìt ollly at a!lc¡ì 
l0 ancl 39. ln &Iarion altcl Clall< coun
tic.s, tlìe pattcnl generaJly shou,ccl 
lllorc visil"ri in NIì tlran CVIì ¿u'eas, ltut 
tlrc¡ìe cìolltr¿ìst.s leachccl signilìcar-rce 

Locale 

P<;rtlancj lnct¡o 

À4al'ion Cr>ur-rt1, 

Clat'l< C<.rr-rnt1' 

N.IìÂgt' C\X4ì 
n = 10,967 rz = 3, Llì5 

10 062 0.64 
39 0 rì4 0.81r 

áì0 0 ¡lr 0.fì6 
n = 1,482 n = 3,763 

10 0.69 064 
39 084 0.tì0 
80 0 [J3 0.84 

n = 1t,006 n. = /+,404 

10 070 0.66 
39 0,87 0.rJ5 
ti0 078 080 

Dillèr'cnceJ 

-0.02 
0.00 

_0 0i 

005 
0.01t 

-0.01 

0.04 
0.02 

*0.02 

[.)< 

035 
0.r13 

I !l 

003 
9,.q1 
0.67 

9_92 
0,0:l* 
O 1+1 

Il. Bstinlâtcd nlean nrn¡rl)cl ol'r'esklarivc ploccc.ìru-e,s (same sarlplc :ts À) 

Localc 

Poltlancl rletlo 

À4alior-l County 

Clalk CoLrnty 

* .P< 0,001: "* 1,< 0.0001, 

Âgcl NJ: c\x/l,r l)i1k:r'encct P< 

10 4.15 4,18 _0,03 0.tio 
39 6.6r 646 0.15 0.'26 
¡J0 t2 79 11.9ó 0.ri3 !),01t 

10 4.24 1t.13 0,l .t 055 
39 6.36 6.01 035 0,10 
80 1 1,2u 10.20 1.08 q02 

r0 5,r8 4.73 0.45 901 
39 ¡J 00 7.08 0.92 0,0'l ** 

BO 14.79 12.52 ))1 Q,ql** 

t Diffè:'er-rcc is Nti'- C\\¡l llcg:ttive va[lc inclicatcs CWF > NIr 
CVIì, corlntunity \\/ât(,1- lhi r>r,ìcllrtc:c.l ; N|, NonlI¡r:ricla tccl. 

Table 4 
six-Year costs for Restorative procedures arnong Mernbers with one 

I-<>cale 

l)ortlancl r-nctr<r 

l\4alion (Ìlr-urty 

Clall< Cor.rnly 

or More Restorative procedures 

Àge N¡r CWIr Dillèr'ence*' P< 

n. = 24 ,tt 18 tt = 2,513 
t0 226 26s (42) 091 
4I 361 330 2t

.) l 0.0 r 

80 5i0 483 ()/ 0.15 
t1 = 1,199 n= 2,892 

10 25i 2t3 42 0.06 
4t 302 358 66) 0.01 
80 50:l 395 107 (),07 

¡r=l )7( n = 3,504 
10 
1tI 

293 
407 

237 

3Blì 

55 

20 
il_!1 
0 rfJ 

¡ì0 590 i27 6f 0.26 

l)iflclerlce is Nl-C\\¡lì, ncglìtivc cliflclcnces (in palcnthescs) jnclit¡tc C\li¡> NIì. l)iflcr.cr-rcc
nlay Ilot nt:rlch NI lucalt - C\VF nteltn lterìtìrrsc Of r.otu.rcling. 



l)cr-rtal'lì'ciìlnìcnt ancl I'rlLloriclatiorl St¿ttrìs fffim6åç
ÁJ 

'fable 5
 

Proportiolr Recciving S/PIIR in Mernbers Ages 6 to t7 Years Old with
 
One or More f)ental Visits
 

Â¡1. 

P<;l tland metrcl 
IJ 

12 

ß 
À4al it.)l-r Cottnt¡' 

8 

t2 
16 

Clâì'l( Coul-ìty 
8 

l2 
16 

'' P< 0,00ì; .- P< 0.0001. 

Nlì 

n = 6,106 
0ir 
0.70 

0i1 
n. = 298 

0)7
 
0.76
 
0.57
 

n. = 7,003
 
0.73
 
0.89
 
084
 

C\X/]I I)iflelcnrr:t 

n.= 747 
0.59 -0.08 0.02 
0.Bl *0.1 1 0.01.-' 

0.70 -0.19 0.01'
n.= 822 

u.o) -0.0¡i 0. 17 

078 -0.02 0.47 

056 0.01 0.71 

n=986 
0.67 0.06 0.08 
0.85 0.0/,1 0.01
0.16 008 0.01 

'i Diffclencc is NF - C\X¡F, neflâtive valttc inclicates C\\iF > Nlì 
C\VF. ()onìrrlulity \¡ater fhroliclatecl: NIr, uoulìuclt iclatccl. 

only at age c30 in Malion County ancl 

rrt agc 10 in Clark Cour-rty. 

Ve Lrylrotl-resizecl that clil'fèr'ences 
in thc nurnl¡er of clental visils mig,hl 
accoullt fol the clif-fbr'ences in (ìosts 

r'ìotecl in 'I'¿iblc 24.. 'fhelefblc, we 
aclclecl visit coì.ìnt a.s a c:ovat'iatc in 
tlrc costs rnodcl (Moclel 2). 'I'he 

tlrlee-way interactions of lgc
sqr.iar-ecl, age, arrcl vi.sit count wilh 
localc and st:ìtLl.s are all signifìcant al 

u = 0.20 (l'< 0.01, 0.01, ancl 0.08, 
1'especti\/ely). In Portlancl tlett'o, the 
el:fect of acljtrsting fbr visit count \vas 

a sl-rifì in tJrc agc at which siguìficant 
clifl'crences wele ob.sclvecl, li'otrr age 
l0 (1'j < 0.9 1) to 39 (P < 0.001)

^geNo otl-ier chzrnge in the pattelu of: 

signifi cance r,v¿is observecl. 
Plevalence and Volurne of 

Restorative Procedures.'I'able 3A 
shorvs l1-rc ploportion of uetlbel-s 
u,ith one or more visits wl¡o had a 

restoration (n = 47,807). 'I'he associa

lìon of this ploportion with age i.s 

qr.Ìacll'alic; in this olrtcorre mea.sul'e, 

thc 1'lopor:tion h'rving visits in
clcasecl fì'om y.lr-rtll to r.nìclclle age, 

llr,.'rr citlrct sttr¡r¡lctl ir'ltlcttsilll¿ tll' 
clccl'casccl in olclcl' mclr-ibcls,'l'hc: 
thlcc-w'.ry il'Ìte raction.s wcre llot 
significzrr-it, lrr¡t all [\vo-\vay ill{el-ac

tions u¡crc signifìcaut (locale x .st2ìlì.ìs, 

P<0001; agexstatus, P<0.17; 
agc x Ìocale, 1'< 0.03; age-.sqtrarccl x 
slallls, P< 0.08; age-s<¡.ralecl x loczilc, 

I' < 0.0'2). In l)oltlancl nletlo, prol)oi'

tions l'ecciving any restorativc tre¿ìt

lrcnts wele the .satle <tl l.righcl in thc 
CWF alells than in the NIì ¿ire¿ts, ltul 
onìy among olcler rnel'nl¡crs is this 
signifìcar-rt (age tì0, .P< 0.01) In con
trast, il-ì Malion ancl Clarlc coì.lnties, 
r.nerrlrels agecì 10 ancl 39 (thc mcatr 
f'ol' this samyrlc) in NIr arcas wel'c 
signifìcantly more lil<ely to h2t\/cì lt 

rcstorzìtion than wet'c uretlìtets ivilìl 
C\ù7Ir (scc 'lhbic 3Â li;r' P-vahrcs); at 

agc 80, thc NIr ancl CVzF aleas clicl 

n<¡t clif'fer. 
'I'hc rrulnbcl of 1'cstorati\/e l)rocc

chu'c.s ('I'¿tl-¡lc 3ll) in the sanre sar.uplc 

u,as significantly highel atnong olcler' 

rrembcr.s lir¡in.q in the Nlì alczis iu all 
loczrlcs. In Clark Cottutl', the clif'fur

encc (NIì > C\øF) r'r'as .siguific¿u-ìl í,tt 

lges 10 ancl 39 also. 'fhe f'olm of'the 
associat-ion with age was lincar 
(ir-rcrczr.sing steaclily witJ'r age), ar-icl 

the threc-way intelactioll \vas tlot 
signìfìc:trit, so only trvo-way intcrac:

tionsì witt age were incluclecl jn thc 
final noclcl (locale x lluoliclalicln 
st2rtlrs, 1']< 0.01; age x localc, I)< 
0.05; age x slatlrs, P<0.12). 'l'hc fit 
statìstics inclicatecl ovclclispcr-sion <tl' 

the clata, ancl thc stauclal'cl cl.t'ors 

rvclc scalccl trsir.rg il-ic clcviancc (gct-t

cralizccl Poisson). 
Cost of lìestotative Ploce

dures. Vc crzalua(ccl u'hcthcr cr:sts 

olt rc¡jlorativc plctccclt.tlcs wcrc 
l'elatccl to f'ltrolicl¿lti<tn .slâtL¡s ir.l 

r¡crnrbcr'.s urho hacl at least orrc lcu

[c¡l'ation (¡z = 37,80 1). J'iigr.tlc .L cli.s

pla1r.5 rlleiìI1 rest.or2ìtivc cìorìts 

lcstimatcc] olr ln (r'estol'atiorl cost) 
¿rncl col-lvclte cl bacl< to clollalsl or-r 

agc clccilcs celculatccl in thc rvholc 
subsarnplc, L)ecilc points closc: 

togethel inclicatc a l-righ clensity of 
rlcmbels in lhal age râl1ge, wl-tct'eas 

thosc Íàr' apalt inclicale tlrat thele al'c 

lelatively fèw menrbers in that agc 
r'ânge. As thc figulc si-tows, tl-ic folrl 
ol' the assc'rci¿rticxr with age appeals 
to bc clrbic, lr'ith clcclc¿tse frorl eally 
yeal's to teens, ir-rcfcase cluring the 
micldle years, ancl cleclease ol' flat
tcning Iate in liic The three-way 
inte ractions of loczrle and stalu.s 

rvitl'i thc thlec age tclms wele ¿lll 

significant (age-cr-rbecl P< 0.001, 
agc-sclualecl l' < 0,001, ancl agc 
l']< 0 001) ¡\s shown irr 'falllc /t, 

nroclcl-basecl u'ìeans at agcs 10, 4l 
(the mean fol' thi.s strbsarrplc), ancl 

80 inclicate a complex l)atl-cn-ì, In 
l)oltl¿rncl n-ìelro, the pattel'n ol' clif'ítr
enccs l)etwecn NIr ancl C$(¿1" ¿lfeas is 

sigr-rific:nnt llul inconsi.stent at ages 10 
(C\íIì > Nlì) ancl 4l (Cløf < NIì). In 
Clall< County, only at agc 1t:l was 
thele zr significant clil'Ière ncc 
(CV/I, > Nl"), In Nlalion County, sig

nilìc:ance wari scell onllz ¿1 agc 10 
(C\ølì < NI'ì). I'he olclest mcrnbels 
hacl the highest re.slorative costs ancl 

thc lar.qest NIì-C\øF clifl'cre nces; 
horvcver, q,ith srnall rzs ancl larger' 

stanclal'cl ctrorri, fluoriclation sta{u.s 

clicl nol" contril)ule a sigr-rißc:rnt efltct 
in ernlz locale. Ve ol.l.servecl tl-ie salle 
pattern of lesults r¡rhen we cxcluclecl 
S/PIìIì fi'orl lestolative costs. 

S/PllR. 'l'able 5 si.lows the asso
ciation bctween urge ancl proportion 
leceiving S/Plìlì in the age lar-rge 6 

to i7, 'I'he a.srìociation of age witl] 
S/PIìIì ìs quaciratic. Use r¡f S/PIìll 
pcal<ecl at abor-rt agcs 12-lll ancl lhcn 
cleclir-iecl aurong olclel'teens, N() t\\/o
\r/a)/ or thlee-rva1z inlcraction¡ì involv
ing agc-sc¡uulec'l signifi crurt, although 
agc-sc¡ualccl by itsell' rvlrs signifìcanl 
(,p< 0 000,l). l'he dlrce-u¡ay irltcr
actiorr jnvolving age rvas signifìc:ant 
(1'j< 0.03). Jn Portlzrnd mctro, .slgnifì
cantly mole c:hilcllen in thc CVI¡ alca 
l'cccivccl S/PRIì than in thc NF arc¡ 
(agc 8 /'j< 0.0 1 ,ltgc 12 /< 0,001 , agc 
'16 I'< 0.001). 'fl-rc Opp<tsirc pattcill 

http:trsir.rg
http:thlcc-w'.ry
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'I?rble 6 

SupPlernental Fluoricle Dispensing arnoûg Chilcl Mernbers with one or More l)ental visits 

C\X/Iì 

l-oc::rJclagc grotrp 

Pottlancl nre'llo 
6-tt 

t2-t7 
Marion (i;r,tnL1, 

6-t t 
12- t7 
CJall< (Ìlml1r 
ó-rl 

12-1f 

'n 

2,734 

3,972 

L20 

l./Õ 

387 
616 

Pt'OltOIti0n \\/illl .L-l' 

clrslrcnsiug.s 

o.5z 
0.t 4 

036 
0,12 

0.27 
0.07 

" r.ncmltcrs tvilll or.lct or l.notc (lisl)ensings. 

i\4can (SI)) nunllrer' of' 
clisltensir-rgs'' 71. 

3.8 (4.2) 1)) 
2.8 ß.7) 425 

3 1 (Z.fr) 338 
1.3 (0 9) 484 

2.6 (2.8) 394 
2.9 ß.5) ío? 

^r'ì.ìollflCVIÌ corlr.r.rt¡Dit-¡, 11,2¡1,, lIlc¡.iclatccl: Nl:', noltllUOl.ìclzrtccl: SD. standâl.cl rìcviatic¡n. 

u/a.s 1òrìucl in (llal'l< (lor.l-tty (signifr
carit ílt agcs 12, .P< 0 001, ancl I6, 
,P< 0 01), rr,l'rich also hacl a n-ìarl{ccll)/ 
high ¡tlevalcllcc of S,/lrRIì usc o\/er
all, In Malit)n (.loIìnt)/, tl're NIì-CIWF 
clif.'ítr-el'lcc was tlot sigt-rificant at ally 
¿rgc. 

Supplemental Fluoride Dis
pensiltg. Ar.nong lleurlter..s rvh<,r 

hacl one or n"torc clental r¡isits 
(rt=1t7,807), altout 7 pcrcellt in thc 
NIr ¿u'eas ancl 2 pcrccnt in l-hc C\X/F 
arcas hacl at leasl otlc supplemclltal 
llu<l'iclc cìispcnsit.rg.'ì'¿ll¡lc 6 .sho\,vs 
the lrelcenLage of mcûìl)ers in the 6 
to l l ancl 12 tct 17 age elou¡ls urhct 
rcccivecl ¡ìul)plelllct-tlzrl clispcusrngs, 
ancl thc rlc¿rn nrull>cl ol' clislten.s
Ing.s. Lcs.s than 2 per'ccnt <.rf'mcntltel..s 
or¡er 18 )/cal'.s of agc fcceivc{ a¡12 

clis¡:cnsings, ln dtc Nlì gloult, 1r8.5 

perccrnt ol' 6- to i l-1zca1'-el6lc ¿11ç1 

I2,8 pclceut ol 12- to 17-)ze:ar.-<tlcls 

rcceivecl olle or rrolc ^sr.tpltlcntcntal 
cli.s1-rcnsilrgs. In tire CVF grorrp, lJ.6 
I)erccnt of- 6- to l1-1zca¡-ç¡lçls -1¡çl 

2.9 lrel'cent ol' .12- t<t t7-year-olcìs 
reccivecl onc or nr<tlc .sr.rpplcmcntal 
clispcnsìngs. Among inclullel's ll'itlt 
Nf'wal.ct' rvho rcceivccl <¡ne or ntc¡l.c 
clisltcn.sings, lltc¿ìlls l'ans<:cl fkll 3,82 
clispr:nsings íòr' 6- t<.r l l-yc¡¡,¡.r1,h tr-t 

l)crrtl¿rrrcl nletl'o to L29 fcy' lZ- rc) 

I7-yc11¡-e1.¡r in Mal'ior-l Cor.rnty 'I'hc 
cosI of .supplcr.ncntaI clisltcn.sing ura.s 

sln¿rll - lcss dran 0. 1 ltclccnt of 1<¡tal 

ct( xìt¡i. 

Preventive Procedures ancl 
Ilestorative Serwices. We cvaluatecl 

whctl-rel a) fhe ntrmlret' of rc.stol.ative 

1-lloceclules :rncl lt) t'e.stot'¿lti\/e costs 
irr chilch'cn (age.s 6 to 1l or' 'i2 tc:. 77) 
with one ol'n-ìore l'cstorations coulcl 
bc 1'l'cclictccl by fl¡¡r.i.¡" clisltensing.s 
or' ltlaceurent ol' S/lrRR. 'fhese {rv<; 
nrociels (not shou,n) ccrntu:llecl fbr. 
fluol-iclation .stalì.ìs ancl l<tcale. \ù/e 
fbuncl that S/PIìIì was .significanrllz 
as.sociatecl with the numl¡er of tcstct
rations in both the 6- tct 1l- and 12
to 17-year'-olcl gloups (/,< 0.00:l) 
l lor,ver¡er', thc clil'ectiol-r of' the asso
ciation wa,s the oppositc of udrat wc 
wor-rlcl have expec{ecl - in cvcrlz 
loc¿lle ancl fluoriclatiotr status, chil
ch'cn u,ith S/llRlì hacl norc rc.stora
tion.s, Costs u¡cl'e not consistcnlly 
highcr in NIr than Crù71ì ¿lreas. 'l'here 

wcrc significaut 1wo- ancl threc-rvay 
interactiolls in all l.bul' moclcls, 
rnaking it clillicult to gener':rlize [l-rc 

s¡-rcciftc contriltr-ttion of thcsc interac
lions bcyoncl confl-uring the ovelall 
.substantial associ¿rlior-l with s/pJìiì 
LI SE, 

f)iscussion 

c>1' CSüf on tl'c¿ìtll'ìcnt ancl a.s.s<tciutecl 

c:<'rsts lÌtr- â groitp oJ' l ll\4o nrcntltcr-s 
in thc IIS Nolthrvcst l)ctwccr-l l990 
ancl I995. Ill lel'1lls <;l' t]()Í¿ll costs olì 
cicntaI tt'c¿ìtllìellt ('I'altlc 2A), P<tr-tlancl 
nlctfo hacl lowcl' tlcatrueltt cctsls lÌrr 
the NIì' a¡ca, rl'hìlc thc otl-ier. lurct 
al'cas .shorvccl co.sts rlarginalJy highcl
Íbr thc Nlì status. l'-or tl're intcnnìt
tcntly lìuoriclatccl Malion Counly ancì 

l)r'olxrrtion \\,i(lì .1 -l- À4calt (Sl)) nul¡lter' <:1 

clispensir-rgs dispcn.sings* 

0.22 2.8 (3 t+) 

0.04 z9 G.5) 

0.07 r I ('1.3) 
003 t.3 (0 6) 

0.72 28 G.2) 
0.02 2.6 (34) 

lhe consistently fltrol.iclatecl Clark 
County, C\(/Ir rvas gcr-rer.ally associ* 
âted with lorvel' cctst.s. 

l'he orclcl-ing ol' tr.eutrrìcl-ìt cost 
ancl ulilization in C.ùØlì al.e as r.r'as 

lrot cotlsìstcnt with their.or-clcr-ing or.t 

conrpliancc u¡itLi intenclecl lJu<l.icla
tiol'l levels, 'fhc fàct th¿rt CIar-k 
County, the mo.st relialtìy lluoriclatccl 
locale, often hacl the l'righc.st costs 
ovcrall, flre I'righest uumbcr ancl cost 
of lc.stolative ltroccchtrcs, ancl thc 
irighest nur¡ltel' cll'S/lrlìR ('l-altlcs 2A, 
38, 4, ancl 5) su¡¡gests th¿ìt ch:ìracl.cr
istics of llemltcrs in these cclrnt'l'il¡ni
tie¡ì l'athe1' thau flu<l'iclation of t¡¡atcl. 
may ltc thc pr'ìtrialy clrivct. o1' clcntal 
rrlilizatiolr. 'l'his i.s con.sisteut u¡ilh the 
oizerclisper'.sion ol lscl'rrecl in cou n l.s ol 
rzi.sit.s ancl ol' proccclures, rvhich can 
lc.sult when unoltscrvecl varialtles 
(i.e,, impoltant p1'eclicttols of utiliza
tion) are missing fì'<tm a l.l'loclcl. 
'liireoreticzrlly, tlre variance .sl'roulcl 
cclual thc ule¿ìn ol' ¡r poi.sson

cli.strillrtccl val'i¿tltlc. ht thcsc cl¿rta, 

ìrorvcvcr', lhc r¡alianc:c \v¿ts rluch 
lalgcr'. Or-rc p<tssiblc way to ir.n¡tr.oruct 

r¡oclcl fit ì.s to ¿rclcl c<tvuriatc.s that 
nright account lÌtr r.t-t<tlc of thc vur.i
al'ice. lt u,as ltcyc¡ncl lhc scol-tc ol lhc 
pre,,icrlt ^slì.lcl)/ to iclentily Ihc.sc, ancl 
so thi,s lcmair.ls a pcltcr-rtially Iì.uitlill 
âLca ol'incptír'y. Cancliclatcs 1ò1. inclil
sion ¿ì¡i cov¿ìritìtcs incluclc .socrio
ccollomic statr.Ìs (SIjS), chr.c¡nìc: 
hcalth cttnclitions, ¿ulcl long-tcl.r-ìl rì.sc 

o1' r¡cclic¿rtictns lcacling to sllivar.lz 
glancl hypofììnction. 

http:sllivar.lz
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237 I)cl-rtal T lc¿ìtlnellt ancl lrh-roriclation Statrr.s	 185 672 
likely to ameliolate clif'fercnces inFigure 1 
practice clecisions and thu.s minimize

Age group breakout of restorative costs by locale and fluoridation 
such impact.

status (exponentiated avetage natural logarithrn of restorative 
Diffèr'cnccs in calics cxpclicnt'c

costs). CVF, communiff water fluoridated; NR nonfluoridated between NIì ancl C\ù7F krcales rìlay 
7ñ have been dilutecl lry variations 

between NF' and C1ùØF grotrps witlr 
650 

l'espect to two pt'eventive tireÍapies. 
t

550	 First, fär n-iore children in NF- areas - --É received one or more sr-rppiementai 
$ 450 -f fluolicle dispensings than dicl those 

350 
Å in C\WF area.s (Table 6). Tlie fluoride 

R tleatnlents reccived by children in-¿aø-s250	 NF areas could thus reduce tire expe
rience of caries ancl lessen the diffèr150 
ences between NF and C\ØF. Sucl-i010203040506070 
tl'eatments also could signal better 

Age deciles 
knou4edge ancl behaviors related to 

-+Portland metro-NF -El- Portland metro-CWF	 clental and general health in their 
lecipients 01' their fan"rilies. Also, 
tl-ie application of S/PRIì arìlong750 
menrlrel's 6 to t7 years of age was 

650 ch'au-iatically greater than that 
reportecl in nation¿rl .sllrveys (19) 550	 ^. 60.6 percent in the NF regions ancl 

$ 450 70.5 percent in the C\ùØF regions hacl-tr 
350	 ..eET "lA\ 

aT least one S/PRR. Diffèrences 
between NF ancl C!ØF areas for 

250 L!r..\?.-- S/PRR were inconsistent between 

150 locaie.s, however. This situation rnay 
be partly attriirutable to some pedi010203040506070 
atric clentists who were particulariy

Age deciles 
aggrcssive in their use of S/PRR 

4Marion Cty-NF Marion Cty-CWF cluring tl"ris tirne periocl. As inclicatecl 
-tr- earlier, chilclren with S/PRR hacl 

750 nlore restorations th¿rn those without 
S/PRR for each collbination of iocaie 

650	 --' ¿rncl flnoliclation status; hence, thet- r¡se of S/PRR may clepend to zr large550 
/J--Ë-Ér1¡ extent on observecl caries risk 

$ 450 legarclless of fluoridation status, as

,9,56t'	 previously reportecl (20).
350 

In the C$7F' area of Clark Cotrnty, 
250 

S*.-ìl- r-f 
where fluoriclation compliance was 

150 
goocl, overall cost.s were lower than 
in the NF al'ea of Clark County. 'I'lie010203040506070 
same relaticlnship held witl-rin Marion 

Age deciles County, altl-iough the eflèct of fluori
clation l-iere was only marginally .sig

[ . Ò]ark cit NF :B- óaik ctt-õWÈ-l r-rificant when not contlolling lìrr 
numbel' of visits. Malion County 
diffèr's fì'om Clark County in thc age 
at which the irnpact of water fluori
clation is stlon¡;est: in Mariol-r County 

l)entists' clecisions on treatlrellts extent of this ef'fect w¿rs beyoncl thc it ìs in the olclest rnernbeLs, rvhereas 
ancl preventive services may aÌso l>e scope of this clata-only stucly. T'he ìty it is in the your-rgest 

affbcted by knowleclge of thc men- fàct tl-i¿rt clentistrì were all lnember'.s of rnembers. 
ber'.s horne flr¡oriclation status. The one group-rloclel plactice seellls 



)1) 

l'tä*"ä, i' "ã*.ñn.l)ortland netl'o area's CWF conpli
ance urith gr,ricleline level.s was not 
optir-nal.) 

Across the tl-iree locales. the 
overall cliff-erences in total cost.s q,ith 
one or rrore dental visits between 
the C\WF ancl NF ar.eas (NF - C\X/F)
ranged fì'om negütiue $152.31 
(Porrland, age 80) to $t96.02 (Marion 
County, age 80). (Note that negatiue 
in thi.s context connotes the direction 
of tlie relatiouship ltetween C\WF ancl 
NF - .see table legencls). The co.st of 
the supplerlental flrroricle di.spensing 
was not inclucled in tlie corlparisons 
of total clental cost. If incluclecl, the 
clif'fet'ence ir-r l.ne¿rn total cost per 
person wlth one or lnote cleutal visit.s 
r.voulcl increa.sc lt;, $9.921 over the 
6-yeal periocl. ile^srot-ative cost cliflèr
ences (NF - C\øF) per rlember u,itl-t 
at least one clental visit over the 
.stucly periocl rangecl frctn negcltiue 
$55.94 (Marion County, age 41) to 
$L07.26 (Marion Counry, age g0). 
thking into cc¡r-r.siclerâtion the varying 
impact of age ancl locaie, it secm.s 
rea.sonabie to conclucle that, as a 
general rulc, co.sts were lorver in the 
flt¡oridatecl areas. 

As expectecl, total re.storative 
co.sts incl'e¿r.secl with member age. 
The yor-rngest ancl olclest lnemlter.s in 
the C\ù7F' are¿rs hacl lower restol.ative 
costs and lolrrer overall cost.s tl-ran 
same-age rlerllter'.s in NF area.s. Of 
note, in the olcler half of our .sample 
(trges 1+J to 9B), r-nean clif'fer.ence in 
co.sts ltetween the CìWF'ancl NF ateas 
increasecl steaclily ancl q,as highest in 
tlre 10tli clecile, centerecl at age 75 
(NIr > C\7R abour 975, rrnweighrecl 
11.ìca11.s ¿tcl'o.ss loc¿rles on cleciles of 
age, Irigure.l ). Tl-re higher- costs in 
olclct' aclults proltaltly r,vel-e as.soci
etecl with .sevcral fäctors, inchrcling 
u.sc of anticl-rolincrgic lncclications, 
gingival reccssion ancl emergcnce of 
root carics, ancl iur¡lrirecl altility to 
practice .self-care clerivccl fì-om fì.ailty 
ar-rcl illncss in thc olclcst ruernltel.s 
(those ovel' 90, f'or instance). Ve 
hacl no cli;rgnostic cocles avail¿rltlc to 

185 672 
in\/e.stigate thcsc p<t.ssibilities, lttrt 
ageinst these risk fàctor.s, fluoridation 
appears to have solltc- pl.otective 
eff'cct. 

Variou.s nlethoclological consicler
atious .suggest that otrr findings rnay 
not lte clirectly generalizable to tile 
overall US popr,rlation. 'l.he partici
pant.s wet'e printarily a relatively 
stable group in tern-i.s of employ
ment. Llaving l-rcaltl-r insurance in the 
LJnited States, in particular clental 
insulernce, grezitly clepencls on 
having ernployment. About 92 
percent of members had one ot.tnore 
dental visits during the .stucly periocl, 
with an average of more than two 
visits,/year. Given what is knowl_i 
from national sulelrs, thi.s popula
tion rr-tay lte at relatively lower. ri.sk 
for clentai clisease ancl is likely to 
have higl"ier-than-average clental uti
lization. (Generally .speaking, the 
effèct of C$7Ir rnay lte lar.qet on 
pel'son.s with les.s .staltle et.nployt.ìlent 
and itousing aud lower SIIS.)'I'hus, if 
C\ùí/F were to have an effèct on 
clental di.sease in an IJMO popula
tion, one rnight expect the ef'fèct to 
be sn-lall. 

This study was firlther lirlitecl lty
having available IIMO pilar.rlzrcy 
data restricted to what was alreacly 
available for othel purposes. \ùØhile 

clinical recorcls ancl cliagnostic crite
ria were not stanclardized, quality 
auclits ancl guideline.s were in place. 
Because only clisease recorclccl ancll 
or treated can be ascer.tainecl, early 
or subclinical stages of disea.se r.nay
 
not have l>een recolclecl.
 

Another caveat i.s that or_rr clata do 
not captul'e actuai tine .spent living 
in a particular watel' clistrict (whether 
C\WIr or NF-) because our ach.ninistra
tive recorcls incluclecl only rnerulter.s, 
clrrrent aclclress. (Thl<ing thì.s cliscrrs
sion to the cxtrerne, we conlcl atgr_rc
that water fluoric.latiol-l st¿ìtll.s of 
school or plzrce of rl,od< might cliffèr 
û'orl that of holle, ltlrt thc impacl 
of thi.s unknowr-t fâctor is irnpossiblc 
to gauge ìn the current stucly cle
sign.) I'Iowever, tl-ier.c lllay l-ìot havc 
been much rloving ltctr,veen water 
cli¡ttricts as thi.s sar-nplc of FIIVIO 
ruter.nlters with .stable clental ltcneht.s 
over 5 years ¿ìl'e also rrnlikcly to havc 

.Jotrlnal <tf Irultlic Ilcaith Dentistry 

l.tlotrecl very/ fal' c[-rri¡g this per.iocl.
\ù7e ale awal'e that fluoricle ievel.s 
fluctuatecl over tirle ¿rncl variecl 
between locale.s. Ilou¡evel., the Crù7F 
area.s in the thr.ee locales \vere not 
orclerecl consi.stently with the level 
of fluoriclation compliance, inclicat
ing that such compli¿rnce account.s 
f'or little of the variation ol-¡served 
ltetween locale.s. Examining the rea
sons f'or the fluoricle-level fluctuatior-l 
over tille ancl actoss locale.s is 
beyoncl the scope ol tl-re pl.esent 
study. 

A strength of our sample ancl our 
stucly i.s that data from a groLlp
model I{MO are likely to exhibit 
less variation in clinical decisions, 
patients' clef'erral of needed treat
ment ltecause of ourof-pocket cost, 
ancl potential fbf over.treatmcnt cleci
.sion.s than cla{¿r fì'om other sy.stent.s of 
organizing ancl financing clental cerre 

- the opposite of limitatior-rs notecl/ 
assrrrlecl in ltrerzious stuclie.s (I1 ,21).
Furthenn<¡r'e, use of l)ottlecl water 
was luuch le.ss popular in the 1990s, 
ancl thr,rs the relative importance of 
this fàctor in ovelall exposllte to 
C\ØF in the i990s was proltably le.ss 
ilnpot'tant then, compzrrecl with r.vhat 
it is toclay. Another. ^strength is that 
although these clata represent co.st.s 
ancl utilization that occurrecl rnor.e 
than a clecacle ago, tl-ie practice of 
clentistry, such as the avaiiability of 
effective preventive tr.eatment, has 
r'¿rriecl relatively little since then. 
1'here has lteen spat se rese¿u.ch 
adclres.sing this question in a sample
of coruparaltle size in the Llnitecl 
States. 

In conclusion, u,e fbund eviclence 
that C\)øF was associatecl witl-l 
lech¡cecl total ancl re.,itorative costs 
alllong members with one or more 
clental r.isits, palticularly in older 
aclrrlts. 'l'he el'fect rvc oltservecl was 
gcnelally snall, lil<cly l>ecause of this 
ir-rsurccl pctptrlatior-i's 2ì(ces.s to care 
ancl the l-iigher use ctf ltrcventivc pro
ceclures, in palticul:rr. srrpplernental 
fl-roricle.s, ir-r the NIì areas. Differ
cnces in tre¿ìtlllcnt cost.s (savings) 
as.sociatecl witl-r C\ùZF shoulcl lte e.sti
n'iatecl ancl incluclccl in future cost
ef'fectivencss analyses of C\ù7Ir. l)il.ect 
cost ol' CWI:, ltlrseci on cqrripnicnt 

http:rese�u.ch
http:disea.se
http:tcl'o.ss
http:increa.sc
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Flearing on the Fluoridation of Poftland's water suppry. Fublic Input 3ffiff üå 
tr 

Hugo Scirulz 	 ::, , , , ,,. ,,,,, i 

2224 SE Umatilla Street 
Poftland, OK91202 

Mayor Adams and Portland City Council members, 

My testimony against the fluoridation of Portlancl's water supply focuses on its ineffectiveness as an ingested 
agent for the prevention of tooth úecay in ehildren and the corresponding direct and indirect costs. I don,t dispute
the efficacy of improved dental hygiene, eliet, and topical applicaiion of-fluoride. 

The largest survey ever conducted in this country was commissioned by the National Institute of Dental Research 
OIDR) in 1987. ln this study, Brunelle and Carlosr looked at 39,0û0 in 84 communities. The average

"itildr"trdifference in tooth decay in children aged 5-17 years who had lived all their lives in fluoridated vs. non
fluoridated communities was not statistically significantl Using an index called DMFS, which means counting
decayed, missing, and filled surfaces of teeth, the actual differðnce was less than one half of one percent.
Similarly, a study done in Washington State in 19962 looked at caries prevalence in 3,000 third grade children in 
39 counties throughout the state. Their statistics were almost identicatio the Brunelle study, and"the investigators
reported, "This study did not find a statistically significant efnect of water fluoridation " tháy did frnd a sigãificant
correlation between decay and economic status, which is a finding that should be pursued.* 

The World Health Otganization gathered datain20013 on tooth deeay trends over the last several decades in 
twenty different countries. They found that there has been a significant decline in decay in 12 year olds since 
about the early 1970's. What is more interesting is that this deõline is virtually the same in countries that are 
fluoridated, partly fluoridated or totally non-fluoridated.* (Over 90% of Euråp"un countries don't fluoridate their 
water supplies.) 

In acldition to the direct costs of fluoride delivery setup and ongoing purchase of expensive high-grade fluoride to
avoid heavy metals associated with low-grade industrial fluoride, indirect costs include: 

l. 	 Purchases of non-fluoridated bottled water by new mothers for baby formula as recommended by the
 
American Dental Association to prevent fluorosis 
- placing a particular burden on low-income parents. 

2. 	 Purchase of expensive, ($l,OCtû+) multi-stage filters for those who don't want to be medicated. 

3. Medical costs and suffering associated with brittle bones caused by the curnulative effects of fluoride 
build-up in them. 

4. The tragic cost to the children whose problems will not be solved by an easy, but ineffective solution. 
Given caries prevalence correlation to low social-econornic status, ã b"tt". iong-term solution might be to 
create a regulatory and tax environment more conducive to economic growth. 

I can conclude with no better statement than that made by Dr. Paul Connet, a noted authority, who sai¿, ,,lngesting 
fluoride for cavity prevention makes as much sense as swallowing sun block to protect the skin from sunburn.,, 

1. Brunelle and Carlos, NIÞR Fluoridation Suryey, L\BT
2' "The estimation of caries prevalence in s¡nalt areas,"Journal of Dental Research, 7s(L2), 1996
3' World Health organization oral ]lealth Country/Area Profife programme, october 20û0 and August 2001
 

* source website: http://www.dentalwellness4u.com/layperson/fluoriclef¿cts.html 

http://www.dentalwellness4u.com/layperson/fluoriclef�cts.html
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The reeent puhlication of a meta-analysis refemed to as 'the Halvard study' is 
no study at all, q::¡ has no reeent data, and, eonhary to its elairns, contains stud.ies 
aetualÌy well-lcnown to ffire seíentifîe eeiruerwuuity" Tlús cer¡¡rr&s$?ity has puhlisheef 
other meta-analyses whieh eome to opposite conclusions-i.e. Fluoride at levels of 
CWFI levels does not affeet IQ, {I3razien, Iìu, Connett,I)eparrments of Ilealth in ¿\ustralia, san 
Iìransisco etc ,27 ,23,30, 31 ,321 . 

T.he def,rcits in the liter¿rture söuggestimg effects on Ieare: 
I " Fcw fi, sJ eomfroffed fonnreffM m@ fess æff ffte rpræfm u'ærfahføs ff¡æf 

¿nfluemee rmføllrgemee: irærî defferemey, feæd, arsæmra fÄs), æsldrodfne. Few 
eomtroffcd for soc¡oecor¡omr'cs emd parer?fa# educaffom. 

None of t'he I6 Chinese sfudies in the meta-analyses sometimes referred to 
by anti-fluoridation proponents (6" 33) used ttris essential research design of, 
eo,ntr,rlling irnpor-tant variabfes" Choi 's rneta*analysis clairned to contl'ol sc¡rne of 
these, 1::¡ but did so only for one at a time-not f,or all of the f'aotors at the same 
time. No studies controlled fbr ALI, the eomrnon Chinese environmental 
situations of,iodine deficieney,' thyroid disease, high eoneentrations of air/ water 
toxicants, and foad/airborne exposurçs to FL, AS nonexistent in our Oregon.
(we don't have sky-high FI in grains, brie.k fea" or thick eoal hurning). Sinc.e 
water with the very high levels of FL in these sfudies, often carries many hrrly 
toxie ingredients, t$uoh as Arsenie (As), lead, and baeteria/parasites, none of these 
studies oän säy what caused any eif the pwported chronic growth ancl/or 
development protrlerns. trn India, tr measured different growdr and school suecess 
after bacteria/parasite-free water was introduced in one village. 

CInly Wang in China (3) and Rocha in Mexieo (l) laoked et ffiany of these 
eonlnÌon water eontaminants. dlnly R"e¡ctrra lookcd at rmost of the known, major 
influences on IQ: water arsenic, serum iron & lead, and matemal education and 
soeioeeonornic ievel. Eut Rocha did not eonhol fïrr iodine intal<e, nor for the 
baeteria and other substanees typicalty found in the water of cleveloping nations. 

å" Om{y üsr# sÉffdy ffr s$s#d f*s*s ssf'Ëåcf? êr"e #66eptæd æs wæ0Ëdaåæd åG tæsts" 
Choi's review 1:t¡ elaims the Ttavens is an appropriate IQ test. And almost all 

of the 3l Chinese sfudies (3, 6-19), used a Chinese version of a sr¡bcomponent of 
R"aven's, the Color Mah'ix. tsut this tests only nonverbal reasoning**not mrolnory, 
language or attention. Raven originally designed this for younger children, the 
elder{y" and people with modcrate or severe learning dif.ficulties. lts intemal 
reliahilíty, and valídity vis-a-vis general intelligenee can't Ìreen ascefiained. Qin
(2) used a R.aven's Standard Frogressive Matrix IQ, but it's vatidity coefficient 
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with our Wechsier was oniy û.7t. ûne study used a Chinese Binet and. one used 

the Wechsler, but neither were stamdardized ft¡r rural Chinese students. (3) The 
Xranian study used the subcornponent Tì.aven. (4) The one Indian study used non
standardized IQ 'questionnaires' developed by a private edueator. (5) 

Since in any lQ testing, one Standard Deviation equals 15 points, one can't 
teXl if the typieatr reports of ¿t-6 point difftrcnees in high FL vs. low FL viliages 
have any clinical no less statistical signifieance. It is tnre that across large 
populations, 6 points is a big issue; but statistically it has yet to tre proved. 

Few stuef{es \Mrrr fulindec$, few repofted u"aimimg of tfue testers,**anel cntry I 
reported both. 

3. ffi¡e sfi¡d¡es dfd r¡of shoury rumdormrfy fCIwer fffis evem åf f,rgfÏ Ëå 

dewels*fi.s. å*& fimçes &lgfier ff¡am tomme¡m W WF{$" 

Even if one were to accept the above nonverbal reasoning tests as valid 
measures of inteiligence, there was no consistent dclse-response between FI ¿urd 

purported IQ ehanges aoross these studies. Choi admits this. {srl 
Xiang's (7) study shows no significant fall in {R.aven.CM} IQ until 2.32mglL 

of Fl. Xiang eoncludes his paper by stating the Chinese standard af I rnglL FL is 
thus safe. 

Qin (2) founel a binro¿lal incidcnce øf trow {Raven-CM} trQs" oeeurring in fhe 
very high (>2 mg/l) and the very low w¿ter FI- (<û.Zmg/l) groups. The highest 
number of very high IQs, and the largest group of normal IQs occumed in the 
chiidren living in I mg/L Fl comrnunitics-i.e. at levels of CWFI.. 

Chen (8) found adolescents in high FL villages to have much higher Raven 
IQs. And only 0.06% of children in the high Fl were 'intellectually 
underdeveloped." CWFI, levels of 0.89 mg/L in his control village did no harm
- the average IQ was 104. (As was the âverage lQ of 105 in Zhao's eontrol village 
of 0.9mg/l FL. (e) 

Hong (10) found no significant differences in {R.aven} trQ betwoen 
high FL (2.e mglL) and low FL (0.48mg/1. 

Li (11) found twice as nrffiry trigh {Raven} IQ children in the IIigh Fl area, as 

weli as thc samc äverâge IQ as in the High Fi as in the l-ow Fl area. 

4. Çlaims fhaf ufhe sheer msrmber,' of sfr¡d¡es prrrporting er? effeef 
of Ë[ om rmfeffier?re add up fo þroofl*bedre ð pffr?trpfe of mçfâ
ðfiålysisi poorfy-dCIr¡e sfudres, ffirmg d¡ffieremf s¡ßeffïCIds amd 

waruaþles, sf¡ o¿¡ldr¡'f &e ædded fogeffler. 1zz ¡ 

Choi's paper elairns this prineipXe of'Egger ez\ but conoh¡des the opposite of 
Egger. Prior ter 2010, other meta*analyses har.'e come to different oonclusions fior 
this very reason-*many poor studies can't add up to a reliable conclusion: 

Connett's review of I I articles (15 from China, 11 also covered in Tang) from 
high fiuoride areas { I-9 mg/i,} is available clniy on Iine from a poster session" The 

http:R.aven.CM
http:85fii.tr
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web site (rz) stated that "'the evidenee was not conclusive in the 2û ecetlogicai 
studies showing an association between high fÏuoride exposure and decreased IQ." 

llrazian, Í-td, (an independent investigative ann ofthe ffrffish ffcdreaf 
Jøarnal), reviewed 20 of the above studies, concluding: (23) "The track of 
thorough consideration of confounding as a sourÇe of bias means lftat from these 
s&¡dies, it ís uncertain hcrv fluoride cc*lld be responsible fur any impairunent in 
any intellectual development seen," 

And, since rnost of the articles on thís topie have been seleetively translated 
fllorn China, it is hard to have peer*reviewed any literature in China showing 
opposite results. Hu {zr¡ writing in English, does refer to "a colleetion of papers 
and abstraets on IQ and endernie fluorosis," (The 4th China Fluoride nesearctr 
Association) which found ¡eo assoeiation of IQ and Fl. 

Contrary to Choi's use of f,mnel plot to rveroc,rne this heterogeneity, Tang's 
c¡wn mçta*anal,vses (of l6 observadonal studies), qr¡ using ftmncl plot analysis, 
admitted there was bias. As mentioned in #1. above, there was rare eontrolling fcrr 
any, no less all the many faetors influencing IQ. This, plus the marked 
heterogeneity ofmethods i¡-l Tang's Iti studies rnakes a-ny pooling of the data elnly 
cornpound any original defieieneies, @ to meta*analysis exper-ts Ïikc Egger.¡zz¡. 
And, while Tang concluded that high dose Fl is 5x as likely to give lower IQs, 
what he showed wäs & S-¡¡c,int difference in Raven* CM IQ (Tretween }ow Fl and 
very high Fl children). What othcr points are getting confused in translation? 

5 " lfpe f¡feræfd/re sff æm¡sçæds s#æws wsry dsffærespf s'sssdff'$ #p 

d¡fferemf spscre$ fræfs w$ mßrüe,, ffiffid evera w¡ff¡sm $peüse$ of rafs. Ár¡d, 
ffiese am¡mryæ/s were €xp&$ed fCI n¡æss¡'we dmses Ëf*. rz¿¿s> 

Exarnple: T'he Mullenix article quoted by Choi noted behavior ohanges in rats 
with btrood FL levels claimed to he siinilar to those in ehildren with C\n/Ft. But 
these Ievels (t"59--0.64 nrp'l) werç açÉually up to T0x higher tham fh*se re¡rr:rted iir 
CWFI (0.02-0.04 ) (26,27,28,), and were achicved only through either injecting 
pregnant rnother rats with huge doses of FL, or exposing the off,spring to 100 ppm 
F-i water. (vs. I ppm in CWFÐ. 

VeRrer's 1994 study-- of giving 0.34 , 3.4 mg/L ,and then a huge dose (34 mg/l 
FL in water) to a difierent species of'rats found no changes in behavior except for 
banana odor preferenoe. {z+a¡. }¿lany other raVrnice sacrificial data ean be read in 
the NRC 2t06 report. qzs¡ 

Even wítliout s¡.lch isså.åes cf rnethodology, generalizing ta hwman behavicr and 
intelligenee xnay generate a hypothesis, t¡ut shound it deter:rnine public potiey? 

Streorgt$rs of t&rõs Lõtenætq¡ne: 
Stu-engths ar-e ftard to list, fur the ahove reasûns. But the best stuefy was done 

by R.ocha in Mexieo, (1)" trt had enough controllers that tr did not groan reading the 
mcthods section. But however valianf were R.ocha's attempts to control for the 
many influences on intelligenÇe, as with most sturdies in developing nations, she 
analyzed eornmuniti es with : 

http:0.02-0.04
http:t"59--0.64
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1. Highly contaminated water: 

arsenie@ 169 and 196 ugll (<10 ug/l: IJS standard); and FL 5"3 and 9.4 mg/I"
 
You could almost walk on this water.
 

2. Fligh rates of iron defieieney and lead excess, eaoh diffrring between their 3 

villages. 
3. Roeha had to ehange her entire rnethodology when discovering that -.112 of the 
children in the high Fl village used quite varying arnounts of bottled water. So she 
converted to a continuous variable design, which is highly questionable, given the 
smalï nurnber of children wittr normal iron ancl lead ¿nd fow w¿ter As anel FL. 
Sinee abitity to buy bottled water reflects socioeçonomics, this variable could not 
be truly controlled in her study design, Nor did she control for iodine. 

Interestingly, Rocha & Calderon did another study in N{exico, (water FL :1.5-
3 mg/I-), showing Ì.1û relation between fluoride in the urine and V/echsler lQ. tzst 

The same problems tbr detenTrining FL effect on intelligenee also apply to the 
osteosarcoma. literature. Many meta-analyses of this literature show no consistent 

9:1"i3::lT::':1Yjiî*::gï::31ïi:a:::l:=._:E::::::: 
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Good afternoon Council members,
 

I am Dr Barry Taylor, an assistant professor at the OHSU School of Dentistry and the Editor for the Oregon Dental 
Association. For six years I worked full time in a clinic that treated patients of all ages on the Oregon Health plan. 
I enthusiastically support the addition of fluoride to the City of Portland water system. 

Much has been said of the benefít to children by fluoridating water and it is true. But what lwould like to speak 
about today is the huge benefit to adults and the elderly as well, lt is conclusive that adults are keeping their 
teeth longer, increasing the need for dental care for the elderly. Many elderly are unable to receive proper 
dentalcare due to the expense, and the Oregon Health Plan dentalfunding is becoming more stretched while 
the elderly population is increasing. 

As people age, their gums begin to recede, exposing the roots of their teeth. These exposed roots are 
susceptible to cavities because the area does not have the protective layer of enamel. Cavities on the root 
surface are aggressive and destructive and lead to tooth loss. 

Additionally, many adults experience reduction in their saliva output causing dry mouth, a condition referred to 
as Xerostomia. Over 400 medications, including 80% of the most commonly prescribed, list Xerostomia as a side 
effect. Without the anti-cavity benefits of saliva these individuals have an even higher susceptibility to cavities. 

A combination of the elderly taking several medications, having gingival recession, and keeping their teeth 
longer put this demographic at great risk for dental problems. 

Fluoridated water reduces the extent and the number of cavities in the elderly. The benefit of exposure to 
fluoridated water is greatest when the individual is a child, but even exposure at a later age will reduce the 
extent of the ínfectious disease of dental caries in the elderly. 

Thank you very much for your time, and thank you for supporting water fluoridation. 

Barry Taylor, DMD 
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å## så #Gnod Afterrrnun f\llnyor Adsrïs nncl üity ünuneil frllembers, 

[\fry n*nre is Mitr* [ibrahimi, ülrnric üper*tions h4anager of Virginia 
Gærcia lVÌernnriæl þ'lemltfi üenter dental elinics üur elinies 
¡:reelnnri nnntly sûrv* low-rnn*rn* r nci ividriæ ls, sueh æs u ninsu red 
chtlclren snc{ sc{ultç. Anc{ I [:*lieve thmt æll thns* ¡:ætl*nts will benefit 
frmrn"iluorid¿¡teeJ wmter ki*ing reaef ily *ecessihic. 

[:lr-r*riejr*tiorr is ü] üûrnmurrity hæ*lth prnr:eclure ihmt pnmvides all 
ehiidren mnd adults, regardless nf rnenrn*, oe{ueal.ion, or ethnicity, 
prevention i'rorn iooth clecæy. Flucrie.lation iç Ër pre\lentmtive n1oãsure 
tlrmt not only henefits thusæ with et*ntnl insuranee, [:ut üû#$ rv*n 
further fnr those who do not. I think this is mn inrportmnt inr¡:lieation to 
eonslder"when ænalyxing such a deeisinn tu adeJ ftrunricie: tn our 
t$rnrnunrty'* water. 

At Virginra ünrein, wÉì r*g¡ulmrly treæt chifelr*n u¡ith rmmpmnt emses nf 
tooth d*eæy, eausíng p*inful reæetinns. "[r:o of't*n, we have ¡:ætierrts 
under the age of 4 years with such $üv*rü eæviti*:s, that their teæth 
eould not be mxtraet*d withar"¡t n surgie*rl prereedure. "fhese ehilciren 
cin rrot have &ü{:*s$ to eq:ntinu*us ei*nt*l üür#, nnr do they have thæ 
nec*$Ëfrr^v knawledçe to prevent such pnnblem* fronr nceurring in the 
flrst place. lVlcre importantly, thmse ehi[clren livs in äreä$ thæt lack 
wmter fiunnieintinn. 

N g:erwonnlly hæve Eiv*n flunrid* supplmrnents tei rny two childr*n äs 
thcy w*rÕ grnwrng up. I wish theræ wä$ &*üess tru water with fluroride 
tn ease my üonce rn fr:r their cJent*l hc*lth. As a n"lerthnn, nnn-profit 
dentæl mffinfiger mnd eoncenned constituent, I ædve"¡catc thc proeess of 
water flunriejstiün 8$ nn effectiv* mnd effinlent w;ry of im¡:roving Õur 
cûrnff uÍrity clæntal heælth. 

Drinking f,:luoridat*ci t*p water Irå the best prntection ægainst 
unnÉüe$s.äry pain nnd suff*ring caused [:y tuuth decæy. îhis i* ynur 
np¡:udunity tn r-¡iake tl"r* right decrsion fnn the p*uple o'f Fortlanel that 
wrlf pusitiv*ty irnp:æct this city's hemlth l-r:r yeans tu cnnr*. 

îhank ynu fnr y0LJr tiine, [\,4itra 
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Testimony to the City Council in favor of water fluoridation. September 6,2012 

Good afternoon, and thank you for the opportunity to submit testimony on
 
this important issue. My name is Michael Heumann. I am an epidemiologist and
 
from 1984 through 20LL,l worked as an environmental and occupational
 
epidemiologist with the Oregon Public Health Division.
 

During my time working at the Health Division, I was acutely aware of the
 
dental crisis in Portland. Dental caries affect children of all socioeconomic strata;
 
and even though families with means have greater access to medical and dental care
 
and may be able to afford to buy daily fluoride supplements for their children, it can
 
still be a problem getting children to consistently take the daily treatment.
 

When my children were little, we would find fluoride tablets that they had 
taken out of their mouth because they did not like the taste. That means that 
despite our spending the money to buy individual fluoride treatment and going to 
the effort of having our kids take them, they did not consistently get the intended 
benefits. And we are among the fortunate families who could afford to make that 
effort. 

Tooth decay is a problem among families in the Boise Elliot neighborhood, 
where my children went to school, and among more affluent families in the Grant 
Park /lrvington area, where I live. Despite people's best efforts, the current system 
of individual treatment is inequitable and ineffective. 

As a parent and a public health professional, I have seen that individual daily 
treatment option has not worked, 1 in 5 children in Oregon still suffer from 
rampant tooth decay. Untreated tooth decay can become a significant health 
problem for children and a disruption for their parents, Cavities can become painful 
and lead to the need for extracting teeth, and they contribute to abscesses and other 
oral diseases. Most importantly, tooth decay is preventable through providing 
fluoride in the drinking water! 

As a public health scientist, it is disappointing to see how some people are 
distorting and misinterpreting scientific studies that have been published. For 
example, the studies looking at the potential impact of fluoride on IQ were done in 
other countries where levels of exposure many times higher than levels in treated 
drinking water here in the United States, and the small differences in IQ levels could 
not be causally attributed to fluoride alone. Their argument is not applicable to 
Portland. 

I am strongly in favor of the proposal to fluoridate Portland's drinking water. 
It is an effective, safe, affordable, and equitable way to address this problem and 
finally put it behind us. While working as a public health official, dental caries 
would repeatedly come up as an issue. Sadl¡ Oregon has the highest percentage of 
children with untreated tooth decay. And the reason is that most other major 
population centers have fluoridated water. 
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:Ë" ffi 5 ti 3 frTaking action to add fluoride to the drinking water provides for the common 

good of all people in our community-especially for our children. This is an 
example of our elected officials taking action to improve the health and wellbeing of 
all constituents across the spectrum of the City. The benefits of doing this has been 
demonstrated in almost all major cities across this country - fluoride in the drinking 
water helps improve the dental health of all members of the community. It is cost 
effective and it is good leadership. 

I urge you to vote to improve dental health in Portland, by adding fluoride to 
the drinking water. 

Thank you. 

Respectfully submitted by 

Michael Heumann, MPH, MA 
2402 NE 26th Ave. 
Portland, OR97ZLz 




